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Ttre t¡pieal concept of a wayside park is that of a nere convenience

for motord-sts. But the view taken here is that wayside par{<s are not Just

a t'conveniencen - they are an lntegral element of hlghway safety" Wayslde

par*cs reduce the nusrber of dangerous stops on híghway shouldersr provide a

place for weary notorists to rest, and commonLy provide traveÌ lnfo¡rnation

beneficial to a safe trip,

The purpose of ttris thesis is to provide criteria and guidelines

as to when end wbere wayside parks should be provided ¡rithin the r{-ght-of-

way of bigbways, aÀd as to thelr scope of developnent, Since various

cLasses of notor{-sts, such as long distance tmckers, casual travellers,

touristsu or fanilies on vacatíon, may have differing needs, methods of

best satisfying their needs are provided"

Chapter lko fol-lows a dlscussion of the history and developnent of

wayside par.ks. It exanines basic consi-deratlons for establishing an effect-

ive wayside par:k networlc, including the locatlon a¡¡d spacing of sites" An

attenpt 1s made to classify wayside parks 1n relation t,o the tlpes of higtr

ways and kinds of driver senriees provided, That section leads lnto an

inspection in Chapter Tt¡ree of vital factors in the selectíon of wayside

par* sltes"

Chapter Four lists and evaluates basic principles governing adequate

deslgn of wayside parlcs, inctudlng faclJ-ltíes to be developed and sent'ices

to be provided. fllustrations, Iayout guides, âtrd ltke1y exanpl.es, are also

incLuded,

In Chapter Five, typical funda¡rentals to be considered in wayside

paik developnent are applied w-ithin the context of stopping opportunities

along bighways ln Manitoba, A survey of motor{.stst use of five Manitoban

wayside par*s is conducted to learn from the successes and failures of

e:Csting developments, and to elaborate on the location and design crd-teria
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put forth in the previous ehaptero, In par*,ícularo the sumey exarnlnes

highway travel- and stopping patterns of motor{-sts and attesrpts to deten-

nine who these motorists areu what they need, Ðd how they can be semed'

In Chapter Six, the vard-ous elasses motor{-sts are analyzed in

terms of the conditions under which they dr{.ve, the constraints they under-

go, and their aeeds to stop, Ân attempt is made to eonceptualíze a classi-

fication of indlviduals (a tnpologr)r and to utilize 1t üo aecount in a more

refined fashlon, attÍtudes and Judgments regarding stopping.

Tl¡e analysis of the sutrey provides cri-ted-a, based upon and evalu-

ated by, the infor¡ration given earlíer in Chapters 1Þo to Four. Presented

in Cbapter Seven, are eoncLuslons and recommendatlons derived from the

synthesis of the üterature and obserrational a¡ral¡rses, Incl-uded are guide-

Iines for meeting ühe differential needs of various classes of motorists.

A recomnended procedure for creating an effective networ* of rest opportun-

ities, is also put forward.

Today there is an increasing emphasis otr, and recognftion of, the

need for providing facitÍtles for rest and emergency stops on highways.

the combÍned effects of higher traffic volumes, increased vehicle owoership,

better roads, â¡td increased l-eisure time, have created a need for planning

and functional contr.ol of wayside stops along the hÍghways. Owners of farms

or resÍdential proper-by aloag highways are all too often beíng provided rdth

an accelerated educatíon l-n the yarl-ous t¡pes of trespass by an ever lncreas-

iag nunber of vehicles and their drivers. ftris sltuation aaturally resuÌts

in the lengthening waIL of fencee and nno trespassingil signs al-ong highways.

Horeover, par*1ng on hlghway shoul-ders with its atteadant danger l-n entep

ing or J.eaving the travelled l-enes, has long been recognÍzed as a cause of

accidentso ås a consequence, it has become necessatT to control and
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restrÍct hlghway shoulder par*ing,

In ßla¡itoba, the ProvinciaL Park Iênds Act gives authord-ty to the

development of wayslde par.ks;

the governnent sh¡ll establlshr develop and naintain
a system of provincial park landsn

In designating any land as prorincl-al park lands, the
tieutenant Goveraor fn Council, by reguJ-ation, shall give
to the designated area a nane by which ít shall be known
and sh¡]I specify¡ in acco¡dance ¡rith the types descr{.bed
ln the regtùations, the type of provlncial- park lands that
the designated area is to be.

For the pur?ose of carrylng out the provisions of this
Acto according to their intent, the Lleutenant Governor in
Council may nake euch regulations .oo describing various Iùypes of provinclal lands, i-acludÍng oo" wayslde parks nu.

By virtue of the above mentioned Âct, the Pa¡ks Branch, of the

!,lanitoba Departarent of lourÍsn, Eecreation and CuLtural Affairs produced

guidellnes for a compJ-ete and balanced systen of parùc lands i¡r Manitoba.

these guidelines neke the foLlowlng statement wlth rega¡ds to the signific-

ance of wayside par*s:

These are hlghway-oriented areas designed to serve
transleat users and conslst of three t¡pes depending on
the degree of seryice prþvided" Developoent 1s phased
and dependenü on trafflc counts for the section of hlg}r
way being served and on special requírements oo " (Z)

The precedilg statement along lrith guidelines for locatlon and

developnent of wayside par:ksn spell out the intenü of the wayside par{<

class rcithin the provi-roeial park lands s¡æten, Howeyer, the criteria are

very brief end fa'Ì] 6¡sþ short of establishing comprehensive poliey direct-

I rtbe Provincial Park La¡ds Actno Statutes of Marritoba, Cho p, 20
Sec. 12(L)"

2 Ê{anitoba Department of lourism, Recreation, and. CulturaJ- Affairs,
Part Branche CriterÍa for the Provincial Park le.nds Sys'Leoe p" 20"
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lon and do not lasure that the Lntent of this waysl-de parik class is belng

&et, Some wayside parts in Þlan{toba are out-dated, unsan{taryu randonly

loeated, a¡d have dangerous shoul-der turnouts" Exanples elsewhere in

Canada, also polnt to the lack of a conprehenslve strategy for wa¡rside park

development, Obviously, there ls an {nrnedíate need for factual i.nformation

on ùbe anou¡rt and character of wayslde park use, ås atr aid to plannÍ-ng and

the developnent of polÍcy ar¡d sta¡rdards,

Iü-stor? and Development of Hayslde Pad<s

Hayside parks, es known today, are a modern lnnovation, but the

prd-ncipJ-e behind theil is as old as the history of aren, Eþen before there

tsere roadsu roadside par{cs of e sort existed eount}ess of centu¡{.es agoo

the development of this phenomenon is illustrated by the following ffve

exanples:

1o In Arabia, Norbh Afrd-ca, and .Asia, when civiLizatlon was stilL very

Vþtngr caravan trails nere routed Í.le a manner specifícally intended to

connect a series of oases. The Ímportant functlon se¡ved by these

oases ls expressed by W. Garmhausen es follows:

Here, at these water holes, the traveJ-ler exhausted
after a tr{-p ovei the scorching deserb sands might flnd
surcease from the blinding sun under the shade of green
palm treesn Here he mlght quench hls tt¡l¡'st end repair
his body in preparation for another Journey over the
trackless wastes. (f)

2u Beco¡ds of the Greek historian Herodotus, show that a great road was

built in Egpt througb whÍch mater{.al- was transported for use in the

construction of the p¡rramid of Cheopsn Ît¡ese reco¡ds also show tbat

I W. Gamhausen, hRest Areas on a State tltghway Systenrn Par*ing
luraouts and Rest Areas I pn 37o
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along this a¡cient ¡pad, teopJ.es were bulLt for the convenience of

travellers wishíng Èo rest or wor.ship"

3" In the days when Jt'lius Caesar ml-ed his vast emplre, the traveller was

provided witb a l-ist catled an nltinerariumñu which designated the Loc-

atÍoas of relief stops along the r.oad.

l+, Tl¡e existence of caravan-serai: A kÍnd of ínnu fn the East, where cara-

va¡s rested at night, conmonly being a large bare buÍLding surrounding

a court"

5, In the nore recent stage-coach days, taveras and inns provided physical

comfort to the travelling publlc" But this functlon ¡¿as later ful-I-

filled by railway statlons in the early days of travel by rail.

ft shor¡ld be eaphasized that like the watering pJ-aces on ancient

caravan routes, wayside parks are modern oases for the wea¡Tr motorist of to-

day. Tl¡l-s idea is weIL expressed by ùhe title ot a L963 brochure on these

facllities (state of Kentucky): BA House Beside the Hoad that is a Fr{-end

to Marr. ñ

Ttre need for these rsadslde stops has long been recognized as shohn

by the following stetenent nade i¡ 1949 at the Ânnual l{eetiag of the titgtt-

way Research Board. (+,'asnington, D.C")r

There is a strong feeling on the part of the ProJect
Comm{ttee that rigbt-of-way for turnout and rest area
development aust be acquired before highway constmction
or reconstnrctíon, lbis lmplies that driver senrice
facilities should receive the sene careful conslderation
1n highrvay design Ín future years as traffic service
faellities do receive at preseat.

This thought is, Ín fact, the nain reason for this
report. lJe c¡nnot continue to design highways as though
they were travelled by vehícles drd-ven.by automatons
Frrired for lightu speed and sound" (1)

1 Go Gordoar Parking I\¡rnouts and hleyside Areas¡ pu 8J,
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During the earlly nineteen bundreds, when notor vehicl-es began to

cro¡ud other forns of traffie off the maln hÍghways, simple turaouts were

fírst bullt ia the United States as an occasionaL experiment" the original

purpose behind tbÍs lnftial endeavor Ìras to give the tired motorist the

opportunlty to ptr'l I 6¿l of traffic for a few monents ¡ rest and relaxation.

Indeed, the first wayside par{cs were sinply large turnouts located

on widened shoulder, r.oad fiJ-ls, or abandoned roads, For instance, in the

late l920rs, Connectícut started devel-oping turnouts on areas of rC-ght-of-

way Ìeft when sharp curres were reLocated" these turnouts already featured

smooth a'ìl r¿eather surfaces in the fom of sections of the old abandoned

rnoado An lsland usually separated noving traffic from vehieles parked ln

the turnout. the only problem was that the naJority of these nold roadn

turnouts were not at scenic locatÍons, nor were they always Ín locations

where safety turnouùs were nost needed. As United States iü,ghway Research

Boa¡d puts ít: ñ1he design, spacing, and capacity of these areas simply

had no studied relationship to traffic ruhatever.tl

Obher than on abandoned ¡.oads, these nw1de spots ln the roadn i¡-

cluded at the very most¡ a picnlc üabler trash can, and a bush. For the

weary travellers, there was llttle opportunity to escape fron the hlghway

enviror¡mento In most cases, the picnlc lunch was eaten nerely 3 neters (10

ft") from passing vehicles. Nevertheless, since this origiaaì- experiment,

the publlccs enthusiasùic acceptance of this concept has been responsible

for more elaborate factúties than were or{-ginally planned, Iead.ing to to-

dayts nodera touri-st lnformation cent,ers that bave many of the comforts of

homeo

loday¡ turnouts and wayslde par*s are two t¡pes of roadside areas

that perforn an essential treffic serriceo the difference between the two

.|Á 
"1 p.6J.
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ea.n be noted from their deflnltion: (f)

l'r¡r:nouts - aire areas for bus loadingu mail deliverye scerde out-

look, and other pu.r?oses designed €o prorÍde space for

one or nore vehicles to par* safely outside the through

traffl-c lanes and shor¡lders u but within the nornal- rlght

of way ïridth" No faeilities, or only rery sÍmple ones

are provlded. Obher naíies used to describe this type of

area are safety turnouts, aailbox turnouts, and picnf-e

ereas, depending upon the functíon that the areas senreo

Wayslde Parke - are areas providing parki-ag space for several- or many

vehicles, and some added facil-lties such as tablesu

bencbes, fireplaees, water, and toilets, needed for the

safe and convenient use of the area by the public.

Obher nanes wed for such areas are rest areas, roadside

parks, wayslde rest areas, picnic areasr end picnic

groundso

there ca¡r also be found a [ybrld bet¡veen the nturnoutn as previously

defi¡ed a¡¡d the ñwayside parkn, in the form of a slnple parking place, some-

ti¡es gravel- surfaced, with space for one or more carsr and one or two tables

or benehes, Ttris is knor¡n as the plcnic turaout,

lùayside parks in the United States are often refemed to as Best

Areas, ft shor¡ld be noted, however, thaù the terns nrest area or wayside

park?t can be l-nterpreted 1o more than ooê wsgo A, Ditton, Director of Land-

scapÍng Bu¡eau of the New York State Deparbment of Transportation, enphasizes

thls polnt¡ nThe term rest area has var{.ow meanlngs, In our case, a large

parking end plcalcking faclllty wlth rest roons located on a controlled

l Go Gordonr r p, I
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access facility l-s a rest B.rosoF Ditton differentiates between rest area

and the enalLer safety par*ing areas, traf-3-head a¡rd fishing access par{<ingt

and seenic turnouts that constitute ùhe remainder of roadside parking areag

on the pri-oary and secondary highways of Hew Tork State" Eis definitlon of

rest areas ls thus very restrictive 1n the sense that it appl-ies only to

freeway Loeations.

In contrastu this thesis yie¡rs the concept of wayside parks or rest

areås ln lts broadest sense, to include aot onJ.y locations on a controlled

access facÍI1ty (i,e. freeways), Uut also locations on Less maJor rlral

arterials and rlral coJ-lectorsn fncluded then are ühe fol-lowing two extremes:

1. Rest areas ¡rhlch like those in the past may consist of only a few picnic

tables and trash containers at a shoulder turnout"

2. Rest areas providing complete f aelütÍes, includi.ng anple parkÍ.ng spaces;

toilet buildÍ-ngs wít,h flush type fÍ:rùures, Iavatories r hand dryers r ard

drinking water; picnic tables a¡rd benehes; shelters; cooking gr{-]Ls and

fireplaces; public tel.ephones; Hghted, landscaped grounds; and the

necessary systeos for power supply, water supply, and sewage d.isposal.l

the concept of wayside park is vie¡¿ed here fn its broadest sense in

onler to be able to apply tt to a nlde variety of roads differing ln traffic

character, densltyr ånd tpes of adJacent land use. Such variations in rtad

type as found Í¡ ùifferent regions or countr{-es have implJ-cations wiüh res-

pect to what a wayside par* should be" For exanple, fn the Itnited Statest

where roads noted for their functional efflciency and engineering soptristi-

catlon carry heavy traffic volumeso a wayside parik is often a ?ety advaneed

facillty with night }tghting allowing lt to be used twenty four hou¡s a day,

and provision for an on-site caretakeros house, ûc the otber bandr Prince

L lü.ghway Research Board, Rest Arease p. 1"
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&iward fslandes Department of TourC-smu Parkse and Conserratlon applles the

eoncept of øaysf-de park to a sítuation whlch 1s at the oüher ertrefies

Facillties at Wayside Pa¡*cs on country routes wl-J.l
be limited to a parkiag area and provision of picnlc
tabl-es a¡rd refuse containersu thfs reflects the antl-
cipated smal1 nr:nber of users end the Í¡tent of the
Wayslde Par{c t'o offer a stop at a poiat of interest
rather tha¡r an opportunfty to stop and resüo (f)

By United States standardsu the above stop should not be considered

to be anybhing more then a parking turnout" In order to overcome this

anbiguity¡ and to obtaln a complete picture of roadside parkilg ereas, the

broad definition of waysÍde parks is Justified. Moreover, ít shouLd be

noted tbat the t¡pes of roadside parking areas differ greatly fron one coun-

try to another depearling on such factors as the anount of l-and available,

and dista¡rces of travel lnvolvedn For exanple, i-n Greece where there 1s

very litt1e land left for roadside developnent a¡rd travel'li¡g dlstances are

relatively short, wayside par:ks do not existn AlL that one finds are merely

sÍmpLe tu:mouts, Consideri¡g that Greece has numerous rest howes along

highways including se¡vice stations, restaurants, and shops, wayslde pariks

are not rea] Iy necessarJro

I Prince &lward fsLa¡rd Department of Touri.sn, Parks and Coaservation,
Strategv for WaysLde Park DeveloÞraent, p. IL,
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îo avoid such pr.oblems es unsanf-tarye oyercroddu or randornly

I-ocated wayside parke, Lt l-s necessar¡r to establlsb en effective wayslde park

netwo¡{cu

In the earüest studl-es of wayslde parks wrder great va¡i-atlons of

cllmateu topograpþu prevaillng land useo arrd traffic on matn rtads of

different regf.ons, one poi¡t soon becaroe clear: A logical formula eotnehow

had to be for¡nd for deterninlng where nq1æide par{<s should be located to

the best advantage of the f,¡¿ystling public. Ttre search for such a fornulat

began with the study of three general t¡lpes of Ìd-ghwa¡rs:

Suburrba¡r lü.ehvrays. This is t¡4pic¡lìy a maín entrance to a large clty or

tovrn, sometimes ¡rithout adequate shoulder space, a¡¡d often ¡sith cu¡bs and

side¡*alks. & such a highway, traffic flows tn high mornfng and evenlng

tides followed by periods of relatively ttght traffic. Ît¡e common problem

here 1s the instant pile up of traffl-c that takes pÌace during nrsh hours

when a bus stops on the travel_led Þray, or a silgle vehicle breaks do¡sn"

Hhereas bus ar¡d e¡ìergency turnouts are necessary rrnder such

conditionsu wa¡rside paz*s on suburban highwaSrs are not neededr as a ntle"

HeavlLy lbavelled R¡¡raI Highways. Beyond the subu¡bs of a Large cityrthe

net¡¡or{< of prf-oary highr,{ays has a tendency to form a familiar pattern of

spokes of the wheel, Each of these raùial trighways carries heavy trafflc

¡rhich in some cases Sradu¡'lly nerges i¡to Local traffic at var{-ous dl-stances

fro¡o the city. Or irt the case of freewa¡æ such as the U¡rited States Inte¡-

state S¡rsteo of controlled access trJ-ghwa¡æe the heavy traffic by-passes the

local traffic of towns along the way" For a J-ong distance outside any naJor

cityn weeker¡d ar¡d boliday trafflc Eoves ln a series of tides - rising to a

higb tide when the holl-day period beglns, followed by a dropo and then
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rl-elng ld.gh agaln ån the returning dl-rection when the holtday ends' 1þt¡ck

and tratler traf*l-c is usually bearry on such ld.ghways"

At main Lntersectl-ons, serrl.ce turnouts are often oeeded' As motor-

fste næe outwanl lnto the open country they tend to l-ook for places to stop

a¡rd rest, lbr¡s throughout tH.s øone of heaq¡ trafflc, waysf-de parks tend to

be utlLize{ to a great exüent not onþ on weekends but throughouù the week

(the exceptlon bei-ng rdlrter tlme when wayslde par*s are closed l-n var"l-ous

parts of Canada Ínchdtng Hanitoba)" A noüiceable feature of ttds dense

traf*1c on primary n¡ral roade is the large use of both turnouts and r€st

areaf¡ by tnrcks and tratlers er¡ter{ng and leavlng the cltles 1n late evening

or earþ morningo (Howerer, tn¡cks are none comnonly for¡nd usi-ng tbese fac-

llities 1n the thlted States tban 1n Canadao since nan¡r waJrside parks ln

Car¡ada are not designated for truck use)"

Ltebt-Ibaffi.c Rr¡re1 l[ghways. At a dl-star¡ce still ¡oore remoüe from naJor

cities, another change takes p1ace. In ttrls light traffic zoner turnouts

ean be spaced more widely. In contrasto wa¡rside parks are necessary and

desirable l-a scenic locations where motori-sts tend to stop ln large numbers'

Tt¡ese ùrer¡ds are all relative and vary fron one regloa to another"

For æcanpLe, f-n sparseLy populated areaE, the }Lght-traffl'c zone may be a

half-hourss dr{-ve fron the center of a cl-ty" But in heavily poput-ated areas u

ligtrt, traffLc on pri.oar¡ hou¡s nay be eeLdom encountered less than tllo or

ùhree hoursf drd-vLng dlstance from cf-ty centers. l,loreover t¡ certai¡ snall

heavily i¡dustrie'l{zed regions, ll-ght trafflc zone aray not exlst at alr on

pri.oary nrral ld.ghways. SÍmil-arLy, for smalìer cíties or towrs, suburbart

traffic types nay not exist beyond the built-up center of the community"

t?re stur(y of the general types of hS.ghways Ls crucl-a1 for establistts-

ing an effective wa¡rside park networ{<, as 1t has funplLcattons with respect
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to th¡ee rmportant consideraùionss

Spaclng and Locatlon of sites

Sizes of sites

Basic t¡pes of wayside parks"

Spacing and location of Siües

In deternining wayside park locationsr manl factors must be con-

sidered such as traffic yolume, dl-stance between avaiÌabIe facillties
(existfne or proposed), aval3.abillùy of water and other utilities, clÍm-

atic limitatj-ons, J-and acquisition costs, topography, and adequate sight

distances for safe entrance ar¡d exlt. ft should therrefore be enphasized

that it is obvio¡rsly inpractlcal and futile to establish a uniform dista¡rce

between sites. All that can be said is that a sufficient number of sites

should be planned along the highway to reasonably accoomodate the needs for

safety and convenience of the notorÍ¡¡g pubÌic, and moreover, to encourage

notorists to use thar as a safety neasure to break J-ong and monotonous

per{-ods of travel, Depending on the l-inÍting factors mentloned abover way-

side parks should be provided so that ln combination s¡'lth other stopping

opporbunities at or near elties and at semice facili.ties along the bighway,

there ¡riIL be faeiLíties available for short stops preferably ever? fifty

to eighty kil-ometers (tnfrty to fifty ariles). This reasoning is supporbed

by the Anerican Assoclatlon of State Highway Officials which stat,es tbat

Ësafety rest areas should be provided so that tbere preferabJ.y wiLL be

facilitles available foí short stops about ever? one-half hour drivlng tine,

as determfned by needil

For eontrolled aceess highways such as freeways, where torns are

1 
A{sí-io,

stjrte and Defease lü.ehlrays¡
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b¡passed, the spacf,ng of wa¡æide par:ks should not be internrpted because

of the proximS-ty to a town or conmunlty, The cor¡rnunitÍes and to*ns do

not always provlde the opportunity for rest and relaxatlon. Þloreover,

the added tine required to Leave the bighway and driye into to¡sn often Ln-

conveniences the noto¡{-st" Ttre traveller is thus often inclined to push

on rather than stop, Because of thisrtowns located near a controlled

access highway should not be regarded as replacing the functions of a way-

síde park.

the situation ls dl-fferent for non-controlled access highways

since they generaììy pass direct3-y through cities or towns. On a heavlly-

traveLled route wlth to¡'¡ns close together, at least one wayside par*c site

on each roadway mqy be desirabLe between two sizeable to¡ms vrrith adequate

facillties" Facil-ities should consl-st of restroomsr parkingr water sourcet

picnic tables r arrd bencheso If the town camot provide the necessar¡¡

facllities, then a wayslde park may be placed near the tonn or perhaps in

the town itself, Sj¡rce such a wayside park would benefit the to¡r¡ as weLL

as the highway travellers, ar¡ agreement nay be reached whereby the Highway

Department (or whoever is in charge) constructs the wayside par* leaving

the maintenance responsiblllty to the towtt"

In locating wayside parks, ít is necessary to avoid conflict with

divergent traffic moveslents to a¡d fror¡ other eccess cor¡nections and to

provide long and clear si-ght distances for advance warning signs"

PartieuLarLy on heavily travelled trighways r wayside partcs may be

located as pairs, with each site serwlng one direction of traffic, Such a

pair should be staggered rather than opposite each other so that the site

adJacent to the lanes travelled ls reached before that adJacent to the

opposlng laneso liris pairing nay be necessal? in order to avoÍd the
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dangerous situatlon where e eoùord-st has to cross on=coaing traffic lanes

fn ord.er to er¡ter a waysíde park" Moreoveru the pro:d-mity of a pair of

sites cor¡.ld have the advantage of reducing operational and maintena¡¡ce

costs. But while ít l-s desirable fr^om an operatÍons viewpoint to locate

wayside parks ln palrs, considerations of water suppLy, sanitary disposal,

topography, etc", should be the uJ-tinate deciding factorsu

Iocatlon of wayside par*s shot¡ld take lnto consideration future

changes of the type of road - f"eo the eventuality of a divlded highway"

For this case, the wayside park should be located adJacent to the pennan-

ent outside lane"

Ìlayside par{cs on dlvided highways should preferably be located on

tbe right slde of the road for traffic safetyo In special clrcumstancesn

r*ayside parks nay be located 1n a ¡¡lde median ¡vhere there ls space for

road connectioas and the aecessar¡¡ separatÍng fs3.ands, end where the sight

distance approaching and leaving the area are adequate for nanoeuvering

between the lnner hlgh speed through lanes and the speed change la¡esn In-

deed, waysÍde par:ks buiLt, in a r+ridened median can be advantageous fron an

econonical viewpoi-at since one set of facillties can serre both directions

of fraffic.
Locatfon of a wayside par*c at a rural lnterchange often provides

nany benefits as discussed 1n Chapter Four on Design. Consideration of

such sltes, shouJ-d emphasize Locations wlthin the interchange area in

terms of the most favorable deceleration distances, and provision for the

srotorist to retu¡n directly to the same through traffic lanes or to head

to the crossrtad"

0n a highway approaching an urban area, a wayside park may be use-

ful for alLowing motori-sts a short stop for teJ.ephoning, nap reading and

the Like, before enter{-ng buflt up conmunlties" Also, pr{-or to entering
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a eity, a wayrside par* may be desirable in order to avoLd rlsh hour traffic

ln r¡nfa¡rlIiar territoryo Thís type of wayslde park maÍs b lts simplest

form, consist of a separated parking area for only a few vehlcl-es, devel-

oped tot¡]ly wlthi-n the nomaL width of the rÍght-of-way.

Ipcatíon of a wayside park 1n the urba¡r area itsel-fr may be Justi-

ffed on the basls of the need to provide the traveller with infornation

regarding loca1 traffíc routese visitor and motor serr¡'icesr and historic

and speclal attractions in the loca'l i ty" But there may be a par{cíng prcb-

lem as in the case of the tourlst office in the Ma¡ritoba lægislature Build-

ing. Very few wayside pariks have been bul-l-t or are planned for u¡rban

locationso Tt¡is is not surprisíng sÍnce greater prfority shouLd be given

fo wqyside park locatlons ín rural areas where they are an integral part

of ld-ghway safetyo

Size of Sites

In determining slte Locations for a series of wayside par.ks, a

maJor problem is that of a choice between developnent of a Large nunber of

small w4yside parks located relatively close together, or a few larger

sites rslth several groupÍ-ngs of fírepJ-aces, tables and benches, and with

reLated se¡vice facilities, at J.onger í¡teryals along the highway"

Ttre advantages of fewer wayside par.ks but larger ones, are as

follows:

l-" Hhere there are fewer sites to be a¡fnlsi¡sd ln a given stretch of

road, they are less LlkeLy to be overlooked"

2o Hlth increasing number of travellers accommodated i¡ the area, the

lnstalLatÍon of comfort facillties and tbe provision of water suppLy,

become Justlfied" Io turn, the availabilLty of water reduces the

danger of forest fires whích is a¡ lmportant consideration for sites

located 1¡ wooded reglons,
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3" In a large wayslde par* developent, there Ls a certain strength 1n

numbers, In partieular, park users car¡ poüce a¡¡d ducate one an-

other. (Aut ttris is not to recommend such a concentration of use as

wouLd v¡ear out say the natural features of the gite and result l-n

lts despollatÍon - The pendulum car¡ easlly swing too far that way as

¡vell)

I'bwever a J,arge wayside partc developenent can have a maJor dlsad-

yatrtageo Some people dr{-ve out of ühe city to get away from cro}¡ds.

This purpose is defeated if they stop at a wayslde park and find more

cro¡ds. In this sense the publ-1c obJects to large êr€âso

Preference for a series of sma'l1er but more cLosely spaeed way-

side par*s, is nainly based on greater accessibility and convenience to

the motord-ng publlc.

ltrowever, smal-ler areas at more frequent intenrals have the fo]-l-ow-

ing inherent disadvantages t

1. Sllall and r¡ÍdeJ-y scattered sltes require more maintenance tha¡¡

an equal number of picnlc tables, comfort facil-itÍes, etc" fn

a large wayside par*u

2u For smell sitesu it may not be feaslble to provlde flush

toilets, adequate water suppl-y, etc.

3n Scraì I sized parking areas increase the ¡¡nit cost of par*ing

space provided in the layouù. Construction of parking facil-

lties constl-tutes a maJor portion of the overaI-l cost of

developi-ng a site. As the Ame¡d.can AssocÍatlon of State ltigtt-

way Officf-als polnt out,

Þrper{.ence in those states where some such
facilities have been constructed indicates thate
excluding the costs of right-of-way, the costs of
constn¡cting the connections (speed change areas
and madways ) and the surfaced parklng space
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usually t€presents up.to one-half of the slte
developoent costo (1)

Fron the above considerationçu it can be seen that in the planning

of the total geries of wayside parksu.the motoristes preference for

closely spaced areas, even lf smaller, nust be baLanced against higher

tota,t costs lnctuding those for conti¡ued naintenanceo To the exüent to

which it Ís feasible or practlcal, emphasls shoul-d be given to a pl-anned

developnent of a J.arger nunber of small to noderete sl-ze wayside parks

rather than to fewer bigger årêâso A sma1l slzed wayside park may be one

¡¡hich J;lmits the parking area to fifteen vehicles. Sizes of sites ranging

from ùwo to five acres sbould genera'lly be preferred.

However, the obJective of a weLI distrlbuted systeo of waysi-de

par.lcs, nust fit the conditions and needs of the partieular reg'ion con-

cernedo the size of a speeific site should be governed by the availabil-

ity of l-a¡d because of terrain (mountaf-nous, rolli-ng, flat), exist:ng

nabural boundaries, and also the anticipated number of vehicles to be

aecomnodated from ar¡ estimated traffic voluøre twenty years from the time

of construction. Topography is a very i-arportant consideration for exanple

i¡ deteraining the size of a parking âr€a - If space is available w'lthout

heary grading for say ten carsr why should nore space than that be pro-

vided at one location?

Whereas terrain and site condltions v¡í1l often ultimately deten-

nine the size of a w4¡rsfde parko Erlthin certafn li-oits it may be possible

to, for exa6ple, deveS.op different sÍze of parking area at a siter poss-

ibly ranging from ten par{cing spaces to fifty or a¡ore€ A surplus of Land

beyond actual physlcal needs may be acquired because of the advantage

I p!!.¡ pn 4o
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from econonicu operational, and mal-ntenance viewpolnts, of having fuJ-l

parcels ratber than several- fragmentso Moreoyer, Iand may be acqulred to

serye as e acreen or Í¡sulation or to protect or dlsplay some exceptiona1

featureu (in most casese acquirl-ng thls surplus l-and 1s a good ínvest*lentu

and tt can be easily disposed of later if need be)"

Ttre slze of a wayslde park along the highwqy should preferabJ-y be

one that ca¡r be constn¡cted !,rithln the normal highw4y rightrof-way. Hov¿-

ever if the costs of e:úra right-of-way for a speciflc wayside park site

Ls ni¡ror fn compard-son with other hlghway costs, conslderatfon should be

dven to provlding sufficient space to allor¡ for future expansion of the

wayside par:k shor:ld it Laüer proye to be deslrable. (Wayside parks in

llanitoba are generalJ-y outside the right-of-!{ay),

llmes of lûayside Par:ks

The developnent of the various types of wayside parks has a

definlte relationshfp to the kinds of roads ¡vhere such areas are located.

In ItStrategr for Wa¡æide Park Developnent, Prince &lward ïslar¡d"rl ùbree

ùistinct t¡rpes of rouües are considered:

Pr.ovincial routes: În Pr{-nee F¡l¡rard fsJ.and, these routes provlde

lnten-regional connections, and eonnect maJor fsland points on an

urlnterrupted basl-sn lhey are all ¡reather roads accomnodating

heavy volune and varying tSrpes of traffic"
gqeqlc routes: These routes provide intra-regional corurections"

I

Ihey are paved a¡lc baslca'lly approximate the Provlncial scenic

drlves,

Count¡:y routes: In general, these are inland mads whieh might

not be pavdn providing access to points of scenic, nat,uralt

I Prl-nce &lwarrl fsland.rs Departnent of lou¡'Lsn, Par'ksr and Consen-
YatÍonn

L"

éø

3"
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hd-storieal-u or cultural intereet'

the routes identtfied above have different lmplications with

respect to Prince Edward Ïelandts pol:lcy guidelines for facilities and

visitors use. For Provincial- routes, the guidelines call for fully sel:v-

iced wayside parks pr.oviding a w'ide range of modern facilitieg" But for

Scenic routes, the plan is for moderately se¡rriced areas with a linited

range of semidtodern facili-ties designed to reflect the Less lntensive

use of the route. Finally, for Country routes, the plan is for minímalIy

serviced area v¡'ith a nínima1 ra.rrge of non-nodern facilltfes r reflecting

the Low number of expeeted user.s on these general-Iy nnpaved r"oads, and

the intent of the wa¡rside par{c to offer the opportunity to stop at a point

of ínterest rather than to stop for resto

It is i¡terestlng to note tbat under tbese policy guidellnesr cyc-

lists are certainly encouraged to use wayside parts on Scenic routes - Tt¡e

ratioaale being that these ¡¡outes have lighter volunes of truck traffic

and lower maximum speed liaiits than Provinclal- routes. In particulart

such wayslde par:ks service bicycle routes that fntersect the motoristst

Scenic routes (bicycle raeks being provided). Similarly cyctists are en-

couraged to use wayside par*s on Country routes although facllitles i¡

thÍs case are not specifically prnvided for cyclists. In contrast cyclists

are not encouraged to use r*ayside parts on Provl-ncia1 rtutes due to beavy

trafffc volt¡mes ¡sbÍch ¡¡ould Jeopardize the safety of cyclists.

Aì-so, with regafüs to safety ar¡d convenience, the guidelines stip

ulate that deceleration and acceleration l-anes may be provided for wayside

par*s oa P¡.ovinclal or Scenic routes, but that Country routes do not nec-

essitate such exteosive provision to nalntain an adeqgate level- of safe use.

All- these t¡pes of designs in relation to hlghway typesr are

essential 1f higbway lanes are to carrlr traffic safely and to their fuIl
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capaclty,

Taking lnto consideration the ideas presented ln this chapteru

a wayside par.k networ.k could be comprised of three basl,c t¡pes descd.bed

as folloe¡s;

Io Ma.1or Hal¡síde Parks ¡strlch are required to facÍIitate traffic

volumes commonly for¡nd on Heavily Travelled fural Híghways,

HaJor wayside par:k facilities ehould be based on findings of a

wayside park usage study for the parbicular area lnvolved (as

discussed in Chapter 5). C'enerall-y speaking, facfütles should

include a node¡n rest ¡¡oonu potable water supplyr picnlc tablest

infonmatton panel and perhaps also the following: trailer dunp

. stationr and pet exercise area.

2o Minor tiaJæide Par*s whÍch are needed to facilitate traffíc

volumes typical of Light-Traffic Rural ltighways. Faclllties

should agsin depend on a Ì¡a¡¡side park usage study for the area

invoLved, Generally they should include rest rooms, potable

water supply, picnlc tables and some landscaping. Plt toilets

nay be considered in waysíde parks on routes with very low

trafflc countso

MÍnor wayside par{<s could also take the form of Scenie Oven-

l-ooks or Trall-head Partcing arees but t,hese special cases are

not Lisrited to any particular type of highway. Scenic overlooks

should be designed for short term use and plcnÍc tables and

cooking gril-ls should not be provlded. lrailhead Parking Areas

to se¡sice hiking trails that Íntersect rural hlghways, should

only provide safe parking off the travelled way (i.e. picnic
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faefl-lties shoul-d not be fncluded)'

Information Centers wboee prinary function is to dispense

ínformatfon. At the sane tlme it should offer the selvices

and facillties of a naJor wayside park (vrfth the exceptlon

perhaFs of picnic facÍl1ties)' Information Centers should

be located near ProvÍ¡rcial/State borders on naJor trafflc

routesn It should provlde a qua1lfled per:sonnel offer{-ng

provinclal/statewide, regionaÌ, and local j-nfornation

relating to tou¡l-st needs,



CHAPTER THREE

SIIE SÌTT.ECTIoN
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lbe key f,6 {¡tell{gent site selectlon }Les ln a eomprehensive

study of all potentlal wayside par* sites over the whole route between

naJor contrpl points sueh as Ìarge tovsns" llayside parlcs should be loc-

ated at üc]Ímax pointsn - siùes whlch offer the opti,mun of safetyr use-

fnìn6ss, economyr a¡rd scenfc values. ObservatÍon of traffic (inctuaing

traffic counts to determlne the number and proportions of commercial and

passenger vehicles), üd above aII, of behaviour of drivers as they

travel and stop along the roadside, will often demonstrate desirable way-

side parl< locations. Tl¡is use of the publíc in seleeting sites is essen-

tlal. ft represeats a study of human natu¡e which is indeed a most

eritical area of study in the whole fteld of highway developaent,

lhe following should guide site selection (lhere nay be additional

factors under special- eases as no tt¡o sltes are ldentieal):

1, Safety and Economy. Sites should be sel-ected ¡shere long clear

slght ûistances exist or can be economicaÌIy provided" Âccording

to the Manítoba Parks Branch, hfghways require a sight distance

of 1000 feet (305 nete¡s) Uottr ways for any driveway" Since

safety ls a prine consideratíon, the ability to provide a safe

entrance and erit must be determined before grving any further

consideration to selectlng a particular siteo At a road bendu it

is necessary to avoid t,he lnside euree location, as a waysfde

park located,outside the eurve is more 1n l-ine with the driverts

normal orientatioa and could thus be more readily seen. More-

over, crest of hil-ls should be avoided in geoeral due to inade-

quate sight d:istanee and related safety coasiderations"

2n Ì'latural- Amenity. Sltes vrith natural advantages including ¡*ooded

areas, streans, lakeshoresr exceptional scenic views, end polnts
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of speciaÌ l-ntereste are deEirabLen In factn the ndrawi¡g powerrt

of er¡y naturel features seldon seen 1n the area may lndicate an

exceptlonal slte for a wayside park, Selection of such sites ís

often Eade because the publlc began to t¡se the area before any

faciltties were prorlded, In certaln reglons as l-n Pri.nee &itcard

Island, w4yslde parks csn be located not only on those sltes

wt¡ich offer a great op.potttrnity for viewlng the panorama of the

landscape or seascape, but also fn places whÍch all6p for appree-

iation of the la¡dscape on a more confined, 3.ocallzed ecale" By

focussf-ng on these nore locaHzed opportunitles, travellers are

encouraged to become nore lnlrolved u.ith the landscape or seascape:

To pick shells or pebbJ-es from a beaeh, sit beside
a miLL podr sta¡¡d'near or enter an histor{.e site or
buildingr ín short, appreciating the subleties of the
Prince &twa¡d fsland landscape through nore local{zed
intfmate exper{ences, (f)

3. 9IgÞ. Preference shorúd be given to sites that do not rerllrire

heavy grading to provlde aecess fron the travelled way. Grades

süeeper than about four percent on connecting roadways J-eading

to or from the parking area, are usua1ly not consldered safe.

l+o PIÊigæ,. Sites should. have good natural araftage, requiring

relativeLy llttle grading and excavation.

5. !@. Tt¡e avail_abillty of an adequate and safe water supply is

essential- for both drinkS-ng water and senitary disposal' (¡tten-

natives to obtai¡ring water are dÍscwsed 1n Chapter 4 under

nt{aüer SuppJ-yr)'

I Pri-nce Edwar.rl Is1and Departnent of Tourism, Parksr attd Consemation,
Strateg for layside Par:k Develqpnent¡ po 8n
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6u Proximlty to Clty, In generalr wayside parts ehould be l-ocated

no closer thån half an hour drive (i,e, 50 kn or 30 nil-es) from the

LÍ¡rits of nqJor towns or clties" Sl¡rilarJ-y, sites *¡ithin existing

or potential r.esidentlal ereas, are gonerally not desirable, .A way-

slde park which ls very close to a ciüy tends to be used slmost

entirely by the residents of the clty. By beÍng pre-empted for

Local ratber than traffic useo such a site tends to become a clty

or countr¡r par*.

7. Land Valuesn IB view of the cost of land to be acqulred beyond the

normaL htghway right-of-way, sites should be of minl-muo size f-n

accordance rrlth topography and the number of people to be sented.

In particular, sites should be preferably smaller near suburban areas,

end blgger when rernote fron population centres beeause of lower Land

valueso However, consideration should be given to expansion opportun-

ity,

8. I,and Use Relationships. A waysÍde park should not conflict trith the

surrou¡¡ding land üsoso

(") Relatlonship to Residential Properties

A wayside park should not be located where it would have

a negative effect on scenic views of existing homesr or cause

gone other visual or auditor1r int,msion. For as the Ner¡ Ïorlc

Department of TransportatÍon points outt

Þcperience has demonstrated that nearby residential
property owners resent a roadside parking area in sight
or sound of their homes, PrÍor apprcval must, be obtained
from the affected area resldents before grvtng further
consideratfon to locating a safety par:king area in such a
siüuatlon" (f)

I $ew Yor:k lÞpartsrent of lransportationo @.
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(¡) Relationship to Gommercial Propertles

The obJectives in providing wayside parks are not eompat-

lb1e with comnercial developent" .A wayside park should not

be located immediately adJacent to roadside restaurantst

serrice stations, or other private business developmentr for

any one of the following reasons3

(i) the visual and auditory intnrslon caused by such developnents

ca¡ be detriøental to the experience of waysf-de park users.

(if) Comnercia.L fnvoLvement may attract too many people to the way-

side park and thus nay lead to overerowdÍng,

(iii) The seenÍc view from a waysÍde park could be adversel-y affected

by nearby developoents taking place, within the panora¡na of the

larrdscape.

(fy) Begard.ing commercial establish¡rents, a safety factor is consid-

ered where traffic has to stop for other puryoses than to use

a wayside park.

(v) â wayside par:k 3-ocated nexü to a business nay create conpetit-

ionn For example, the opportunity to picnic in this wayside

park J-ocatioa, nay resuLt in a loss of potential revenue for

tbe co¡mercial establishment"

(c) Obher circumstances

Fron the'r*dorr,u* poi¡t of view, wayslde parlc sites nexL

to wheat fields, orchards, nurser{esr or other erop areas are

undeslrable" Slmilarlyu a wayside parlc adJacent to a cattle

grazing area or a vegetabJ-e processing plant nay arouse codr-

plaints fmn ¡sa¡rslde park users concerning the adJacent J-and

llfl9o
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he nay argue that the gituations presentd above eliqlnate

al'l potential- sitesn However the fntention here 1s basleally

to point to certain wayside park locatlons ¡rhich are less desir-

able tha¡r others (design al.so influences Ímpact), Obviously,

It is trecessarTr to consider and evaluate all sunounding Land

uees (inchd.ing antf-cipated changes 1n adJacent land use) before

locatlng a wayside park at a partlcular slte,

9" Land AcqufsitÍon. Conslderation should be given to the cost of

Iar¡d area to be acquired beyorrù the nomal highway rd-ght-of-way,

Slnp1e turaout sites are r¡sually nittrln the normal right-.of-

way wldtbs and thw land acqr:lsitl-on fs no probLea. However,

nthe cost of la¡¡d outside nor:nal- right-of-way is frequently rthe

straw that breaks tbe cameLrs backt as far as acquisitíon of

rest-area sl-tes l-s concenredo "l The explanation for thl-s tles

ln the fact that highway constructlon or relocation 1s usually

followed by new developments including serrrice stations and rest-

aurar¡ts¡ raisÍng la¡¡d cosüs by several, hundred percent" Conse-

quently on the ol-der hearlly travelled highwa¡rs with unltmited

access¡ 1t nay be vlrtually lmpossible to acquire the most

desirable sites by a¡¡y practlcal. r""*.2 lt shor¡l-d therefore be

eørphasized that for the most econonical purchase of a wayside

park sf-te¡ the proper time is when the originaL trighway right-of-

way is being aeqr:ired.

By the sane token, if the desirability of providing wayside

I
G. Gordon, Pa¡*ci¡g 1\.r¡nouts and Rest Areas ¡ p. 6u

2 This refers primar{-ly to the situation in the United Statesr and
has only ninor appllcatlon in Èlanitoba (lbans-Canada äighway Number Oae

in so¡re places. )
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parks 1s etudied as the highway design is progressed, t,hen a

ninor nodifícatlon in the proposed highway alígnnent or profil-e

fn the early design stages¡ mal nake it possf-bIe to locate a

t*ayside park at a fine viewing spot or to take advantage of

other outsta¡¡ding natural. features"

10, Oùþe¡f iLüLILties, Ttre cost of supplying utilities lneÌuding

electr{-c power arid pay telephone serrice should be considered in

seleeting possible wayside par:k sftes,

l-L $9g,, ltre ability to dispose of sewage should be considered"

(Tt,f" is dlscussed in Chapter Four under ilsewage lbeatment").

)2n Maintenanee a¡¡d Policine. Ttre feasibiUty and eeonomics of

malntenance and policing should be eval-uated'

In o¡der to determine the relatite safety, convenience and scenic

value of alternate sites, Eur exarnination of aer{-al phot,ographs or ground

reconnaissance is necessary. Iarge scale topographic naps of the best

choices of wayside par.k sites should aÍd the desÍgner in estimating total

cost of the deveLopment as planned, Final selectÍon should depend, anong

other considerations on cost estimates of a wayside park in te¡ms of the

cost, of ser:vices provided per visitor aceonmodated"

Whereas the locåtion of a wayside park should normaLty be based

on the factors nentloned so far, the location of wa¡rside stops in environ-

6en!¡lìy sensitive sites (1.e, lake and strean edges, wetlandsr ereas

deftcient ln so1l, steep sl.opes¡ and recogoizable wltdli.fe habitats), must

be based on additional slte protection criteria'

Stte protection crlteria reLate to considerations for protecting
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Èhe pbysÍcal or eeologlcal lntegrd-ty of a particular plece of l"ar¡d.

Certain loeations of wayside stops may have disnrptive affects on the

enviror¡neate i"€n erosione slltation, poor drainage, etc' Parkilg areas

inpnoperly 3-ocated near streans can trigger uneontrolled runoff and

erosion into the water bodies" 1o overcome ùt¡-is prublem it is some-

times neeessary to avoid locating wayslde stops on the edges of strearns

1
Iakes or ponds.^ Instead sufficient roo¡r should be maintained between

the parking area and the water body to filter surfaee n¡noff from the

par*clng area into vegetatlon before it reaches the vrater body. Deslgn
t

Guidelines for Forest ManaFement- suggest the following niLe of thunb

ùistances based upon good soil drainage and ground vegetation:

Slope between faciHty
and water body

Percent

0
10
20
30

Fidth of vegetation
stríp

Feet

50
90

130
170

Ì,feters

L5
27
40
52

Ïlater courses are coûunonly bounded by stepped terraces with

easily erodlbLe bar¡ks. In a sltuatíon where a strean bank is multl-

terraced, an atüempt should be made to locate the wayside stop at Least

one terrace removed fr.on the stream unless the terraces are extremeJ-y

wide a¡rd the wayside stop can avoid the streanbarik. In locating a way-

side stop it is especially importa¡t not to disturb either the top or

the bottom points of the slope of the adJacent bank as these are the

1 One can argue however, that with plÐper pJ.anning and financlal
resources, thÍs prcblem of uncontrolled n¡noff and erosion can be
eliminated.

D' Design Guidglines for Forest Hanagement, ùrtario Ministry of
Natural Resources ¡ p" 35"
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most critical eroslon polnts.

Soil er.osion is also a potentlal problem fn areas of shallow

soilso steep slopes or sandy soils" Generally speaklng, Iocation of a

wayside stop in these areas shoul-d be avoided,

Where possible, a wayside par{< should be l-ocated on naturally

flat areas in order to prevent destn¡ction of adJacent areas by bulldoz-

ing operations necessar¡¡ to create leveL âreâeo Where feasible, the

rearoval of topsoil, surface vegetation and stumps by bulldozing should

be avofded since thls oay create erosÍon problems. Moreover, wayside

parks should be kept as snall as possible, consistent with their funct-

ional operation. fn addition, Lowland reglons which are poorly drained

should generally not be used as sltes for wayside parks,

.An attempt should be nade to keep wayside stop locations away

from areas of rncky ridges and depressÍons. In such cases, a wayside

parì< wouJ-d depend for ühe most part on fill to achieve acceptabS-e grade.

lJhere suitable gravel is not avallable, an alternate site should be sel--

ected to mlnimize excavation.

Considerations for a wayside park location shoul-d also incorpon

ate an evaluatlon of ercisting wiIdllfe, their habitat requirements and

move¡nent as wel-l- as the predícted effect of the wayside park upon all

relevant factors of their environmento Every efforü should be made to

ensure that the locati,on of the wayside park would ninimize potential

conflicts betrreen crildlife and this facility,

One of the most serd-ous prtblens ¡shich nay result from the Loc-

ation of a wayside stop is the interference with animal movements.

&tensive seasonaL movenents are characteristic of many speeies of r¡ild-

3-ife parbicularly hoofed mammals such as deer, as they lnhabit surnmer

and winter ranges which may be separated by more than 100 miles"l An
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exceì-leat exanpÌe of these seasonal aninal movenents concerns a dra¡la-

tic event which was sighted while travelllng on a road ín the Interlake

region of M¡nitoban2 This event took place in the fa1] ¡¿hen litera]-ly

thousands of snakes crossed the road araki-ng it ar¡ r¡nbearable situation

for motorists" Ihis is obviously no place for a wayside park at all"

Such potential confllcts between ¡,rlldlife and a wayside park must be

ldentified and considered earLy during slte selection.

Consideration nust also be gÍven to fmpacts on rrild3*lfe of

physical. disturbar¡ces ínvoLving removal of essential components of hab-

itat such as key forage areas, nesting sites, breedlng groundsr or

essentlal escape coyero the location of a wayside park where such dam-

age to sensitive areas n¡i1J. occur, should be avoided.

Aside from site protectlon, consideration may be giveo to

locatÍlg waysi-de par{<s where they could provide vj-sual and psychologi-

cal reHef to the notorist" For instance, if driving endless miles

tbrough thick forest cover, a wayside stop at a meadow may be desirable

for belping to achieve a feeJ-ing of bu¡sting out ir¡to a J-arge opening

(nunan nature must be taken into account)"

Surprisingly enough, even borrow pits which are often kept out

of view due to their unsightliness can sonetines se¡:rre as waysfde park

Locationsn Borrow pits that are no I-onger requÍred for ma-intenance

ofter¡ pose an erosion problem" But ¡rhen utilized to se!:Te a future

purpose as e waJrside park, not only can the problem of erosion be oven-

I
AASH0, Plannine for ¡til¿Life, A Design Guide for Wildlife Pro-

tection a¡¡d Consen¡ation for lra¡rspo¡t Faeilitiesr po 12"

2
Meeting heLd t'¡ith Dr. Styliarâs, Department of City Planningt

University of Manitoba, December, L977"
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eoðe, but they can also become valuable viewiag areaso For exanpleu

borr^ow plts adJacent to exfsting roads can be graded to provide a

smooth and gentle slope and a çrlder field of view. So¡retimes wil-dltfe

benefits may be enhanced if borror¡ pits are planted with grasses or

shnrbs. Horeoyer, borrrw pits have the potentlal to become val-uabIe

waterfowl viewlng ereas 1n cases where they are flooded due to a high

water table" Such features are often very desirable for a wayside park.

the United States FederaL Highway Administration has il-lustrated some

suecessful exanples of pleasing and lmaginative wayside park develop-

ments where a borror¡ pit lake is designed as an integral part, of the way-

side part ¡rith lrregular shoreline and flat "Lope"nl Ttris experience in

the United States should serre as stimulus to those responsible for site

selection.

Ánother uncoûnon locatÍon for a wayslde park but one that is

nevertheless worth consÍdering is where trails off roads have potential

for recreation, wildlife viewing or hikiag. fn such areas a wayside

parù may offer a convenient atoppÍng place for vet¡-i cl-es thereby avoiding

dismption ùo traffic flor¡s and proteeting the site from u¡controlled

accesso Care shotúd be taken to locate the parking area shere it could

pemit clear and easy access to the trails" Aecess to the trailhead

betrseea par:ked cars shonld be avoíded.

An attempt should be made to avoid a wayslde parik Ìocation l-n a

scenic lookout area th!"e its par:king faeility would ínterfere with the

qual{ty of tbe view fron the highway" Ilris may be achieved by locating

the parking to one side of the vista thus allowing uninternipted vlew

from the highway"

1 Safety Rest Area Devetopment, FI{I{A I p. 28.
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Moreoveru natural features of aesthetlc value f.ncluding watep

f a]]s j rock outcrops etc, u can easily be reduced in value by a poorS-y

located wayside par*: In nany cases lt 1s advisable to aYoid plaeing

the wayside part within a natural- feature, but to locate lt instead at

a short distance awaÍr or adJacent to the feature so that ft can be

appreciated from the slte or f¡pm a short trail-"

there are stiJ.l other consl-derations but unli-ke prinary controls

euch as sight distances and landownerships, they are usually of second-

ary lnporbs.ncêo Ore such secondary control dlfferentiates bet¡seen

scenic features that can be appreciated from a moving vehicle ¡rithout

the need for stopping, and scenie features that necessitate a stopping

place. An r¡nderstandíng of the relationship between the speed of a

aovi-ng vehiele and the fiel-d of view of the driver wiJ-t aid 1n site sel-

ection. Desigr Guidelines for Forest Msnagement describes the relation-

ship as follows:

A+, 25 niles per hour (40^kn,), a driverrs ang3-e of
vision is approximately I@", focused about 60o feet
(183 meters) ahead of hís vehicle' The roadbed occupies
about I percent of hls field of view, and the roadside
80 percent, !'he baLance ie sky,

Át 60 mileç per hour (9? fr. ) tue angle of vision is
reduced to 4O' and the focal p!.ane up to 2O0O (610
neters) feet ahead of the car. The roadbed expands to
10 to 15 percentr ard the roadside occupies approxlnately
50 percent of the fíeld of vie¡v' In flat terrain, the
roadside can be reduced to as llttle as 15 percentr with
the balance laken up by the sky" (f)

hon the relationship descr{-bed above, it foJ-lo¡rs that at low

speeds the foreground, mlddl-eground, and background nay al} be perceived

by the drÍTer, By the sane token¡ at higher speeds, the baekground is

L 0nta¡'f-o Hinist,ry of l[atura]. Resources, p" 61u
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in focus a¡d the roadsl-de is a b1ur, The impllcatlon for wayside park

Locatioa Bay be as fol-Ios¡s: distant scenlc view on a high speed road

can be treated as dyna.nlc vista in the sense that ít may be perceived

and appreciated whiJ.e driving. Consequently, a wayside park may not be

necessar? 1n this câsêo But if on a high speed road, a maJor scenic

feature is forced lnto the foreground by other locational constraints,

ùhe nost pleasing and safest solutfon is to treat the view as stationary

rather thari dynanic vista and allow people to stop out of the way of

thrcugh traffic" Such a spot may be an ldeal l-ocation for a wayside

par*.

Indeed a stationary vista (viewed from a par*ed vehicle or on

foot) is appropri-ate to outstanding views, interpreted views (i,e. hist-

oric feature), arrd those víe¡cs w]tich are forced into 9Oo ar¡gl-e to the

road" Such a secondar¡r control- can often dictate the best choice of a

number of aLternative stopping pLaces - the best wayside park locations

niLL respond to nl'ì pri-mary controls, and the maximum nunber of second-

ary controls.
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1. GB{ERAI OVERAI,L DESIGN

Wayside par{cs should be designed to accommodate traffic volumes

proJected 15 or 20 years ín the future" Possibilities for expanslon

should also be i-ncorporated into the design since there are many vari-

abLes and uncontrollable factors affecting usage of wayside pal*s, These

considerations are essential as past experience has shown - for example,

T, Thompson, tü.ghway landscape architect for the State of Nebraska, notes

the folloning:

Nebraska built its first 6 rest areas in about L963,
a¡rd sinee then the guidelines have changed because
usage has been greater than expected. fn L963 design
criteria was based on 3 to 5% of the A.D.T.* for a 10
year proJection. Today we use LL to t3/" os a 20 year
proJection" From thÍs ¡rou catr see why we have had !'o
go back and remodet and update older rest areas. (f)

tlayslde parks should generally be planned only for short term use

by the ørotorist, ar¡d in most cases should not be lntended to be used for

overnight parking, catrping, active recreation, and waterfront activlties.

Tl¡e real question regard.ing the development of roadside parks to

inelude recreationaL activitles, 1s Í¡ the defini.tion of the word recreat-

ion. there are two klnds of recreatlon defined as nactlven and npassiyenn

Consideration of recreational facilitles should be llmit,ed to passive

recreation only - ioê, enJoyment of a vl-ew by provlsion of benches; the

opportunity to dstretch a legt' through a forest grove, about a historic

site, or the opport,unity for photography provided by wildlife traiÌs'

Hhereas childrenes play equipment is ldeal (1"e, slide, swing), facilitles

{Ê

ADT is a
defined as the
stated períodt
otherslset the

1 This was
dated Januar¡r

conmon abbreviatÍon for the tersr Average Daily lraffict
anerage 2lç-hr" voluner beíng the total voh¡¡re durd-ng a

divided by the number of days 1n ühat period" Un1ess noted
period Ís a year.

mentloned ln a letter personally receÍved from To Tlroopsont
6, L978"
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for such actlve recreation as tennlsu baseball or goLf are inappr.opr{.ate

for development tn any part of a hlghway r{-ght-of-way and should be

ruled out at oDCês ActivÍties of the latter t¡'¡pe usually interfere wlth

the rest and nomraL safety functlons of wayside park developnent"

Design ObJectlves

In To provlde essentials for safe and convenient use by vehicles. These

ínclude but are not Ëmited to:

(r) CLear sight dlstance at both ingress and egress points"

(U) Avoidance of steep grades f¡ entra¡rces and ln drd.verE4y design.

(") Cr¡rbs (tn larger wa¡rsÍdes) or guide posts (in smaller sites")

(A) Buffer zone separating parked vehlcles from moving traffic"

(") Provision for acceleration and deceleration of vehicles.

(f) Driveways wlth adequate width,

(S) Àdequate turning radii for trucks and recreational vehicLes

as welL as passenger vehicles.

(U) Adequate nunber and sizes of parklng spaces including provls-

ion wherever possible for the largest t¡pe of vehicle being

ugedo

2o To provlde essentials for safe, convenientr and sanitary use by the

travel-Ling public. These should include the following:

(a) Bater supply.

(u) Tollet facillties"
(c) Plcnic tables a¡¡d benchesn

(a) Blrepraces,

(") Slgns and nar'lcers,

(f) sherters,

(e) Telephonesn
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(n) Fences and barri-ers,

(i) P1anting, seedingu and other operations to provide shade

and protect the whole area against erosion,

3, To consen¡e and nake necessary fmprovement of exÍsting natural feat-

ures of the wayside park, including but not necessarlly confined to:

(a) Design of parkilg area(s), dr{-vewaysu and footwalks to pre-

vent compactÍon of soíI around grassese trees, shrubs, or

other ground coy€rse

(U) Selective renoval urd pruning of trees ar¡d sbrubs that i¡rter-

fere with sight distances, exceptional vie¡is etc,

(c) Proper locatlon of wayslde park facilities with respect to

streans ar¡d lake shores, ln order to prevent water pollution

or siltation"

Terms Used

The different te¡ms used ln this chapter are illustrated in

Figure 1" Sho¡'n Ís a sÍmple but nodern wayside park with a confort

station, tabLes a¡rd benches. The slte covers a l-and area extendlng

be¡ænd the normal highwqy r{-ght-of-way.

the decel-eration lane and entrance roadway constitute the facil-
l-ties for entering the wayside pa*, whereas the exit roadway and accel-

eration lane constitute the facilities for leaving the wayside park,

Desien Principles

The following principl-es should guide the general overall- design

of a wayside par*:

1. It is aost important üo design a wayside park to fít the indlvtdual

site. Ïn particularr wayside parks, including their roadway connections,
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should be developed wlth the mininu¡r feasibl-e disturba¡ce to topography

a¡¡d existing vegetation" Shade trees and other natural features should

be consemed and protect,ed wherever feaslble to increase tbe value of

the wayslde par'k for use by the travelling pubI1c.

2" Or heavily travelled hlghways, exit and entrance connections with

the througtrtraffic lanes shouLd be deslgned with appropriate accel-er.-

ation a¡¡d deceLeration Lanes, tapers, vridthso eunatures etcn to ensure

safety end freedom of movement on the through-traffic Ia.nes. The

acceleration lar¡e should be 1ong enough to allow large recreational-

vehícles to accelerate üo trighway speed" 0n divided highwaysr these

connectfons and the dr{-veway through the wayside park should be on+'nay

onl.y,

The surface of the entrance and exit roadways should be differ-

ent from that of the alaln road 1n color and terture, to clearJ-y indicate

to the dr{-ver, even at níght, that he is off the travelled way. (Thit

however may not be ap,propriate for wlnter in some âreâsc ) Particul-arly

where an entra¡¡ce to a wayslde park is on the outside of a road curuet

this contrast in coLor and te¡cture is necessary 1n o¡der to avoíd leav-

ing the main road without Í¡tent to do soo Thfs idea is ia line with

pr{-nciples regarding shoulder surfaces l-n general.

3o TnJtiaLlye an adequate erea shou.Ld be acquired to provlde ni¡rsulationÍ

or a buffer between the wayside par{r end the surounding prrcperty and to

a'llow additÍonaL space for expansioa.

4" Fbom the point of view of safety¡ arxd auditory and vísual intnrsÍont

there shouLd be a buffer strip, mininun of 15 meters, between noving

trafflc on the H-ghway and standing vehicles srlthin the wayside.._p-1¡k=e-L<=-

f;:iii':' ; ;;r 
' 
-uål;l\ 

.

üevertheless, thls outer separation should be Just open enouåÏ tf"*Lgy__:'t\
',i 1.''-':"-: 

Jt
.:..

"7.;r,-, :. : ;;;.¡;,",.,.,,¡.11. _.5!/
''. \ ;';: ;,-1,'.- a::j:='
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Boðe of the park{ng area to be seeo from the highwayu particr:larly for

pollce and naiatenance patrol" If trighway pollce obJects to having a

screen of trees whieh soúßewhat lrÍde wayslde par*s and their facilltles

fron the road, a Lo¡{ screen planting woul-d help to keep children or

animals fron nmning out into the path of traffic"

5 (a) At those points where a relatively I-arge number of carrier trucks

would congregate, it is often advantageous to physically separate

car parking from par.kfng for trucks and recreational vehicles"

Tbere space permits, the partfng area for bigger vehlcLes of the

Latter t¡pe should preferabl.y be of the driv*througb type so

that they would not have to back up in order to leave the w4yside

parko Consideration shouLd be given to having the parking area

surfaced with a suitabLe all-weather surfacingn

(U) $here there are separate parkíng areas for cars and trucks, the

comfort station or tollet faciì{ties shoul-d if possible be locat-

ed between the two parking areas in order to avoÍd pedestrians

crosslng a pazt<ing årêâo

The par{cing scheues lllustrated by Figure 2, lndicate basic

designs which cotúd be utfllzed for nany site conditions" lüevertheless t

topograpþ or other design control-s s¡ay necessitate a va¡{-atlon of what

fs sbown, or may even,dÍctate a totally different solutíon, The rlinearrl

design alìows the placenent of the toÍIet facility and pÍcnic areas at

the back side of the par{cing paveeent elimlnating any need for pedest-

r{ans crossing of the parking area roadwayo The nparal-leln design ls

suitable to sites where the Fllnearñ design is aot posslble because of

topography or other reasonsc
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6u Between the entra¡rce end ed-t connectlons to a wayside parku the

tbrouglþtrafflc roadway shoì¡ld be posted to prevent aotorists from

etoppi-ng for other than an eeergency, Siml-Iarly posts should be erected

on the fa¡-side shoulder of the through roadway to pr-event notor{-sts

from stopping on 1t and wal.ktng acnoes the througlptraffic 1anes to the

waysÍde par.h, ùr divided trighways, consideratlon shoul-d be given to us-

íng a fence or other sultable barrier in the medj-ar¡ for sufficient dis-

tance to obstnrct its crtsslng by vehlcles or pedestrians.

Ttre rd-ght-of-way of wayside parks should also be fenced to main-

tain control of access or to prevent con¡rercial eneroachment, and to

defíne the linits of the site.

'lo Buitdings and facllities should be desfgned for use by the physic-

a]ly har¡dleapped to the erbent to wt¡.ich it is practlcal and feasible.l

8. WaLks or paths shor¡ld connect facilities such as toilets and well-s,

to each other, as weLL as to the parking arear j¡ order to al-Iow all-

weather üsagoc

SÍte Patte¡rrs

The space for a wayside park can be elongated al-ong the highway

as shorcn Íl Figure 3a, The gradual ¡rldening of the r{.ght-of-way is

advarrtageous in allowing var{-ations or adJustments in design to con-

serre trees or to fnlly utillze scenic or landscape values. Moreover

nith this shapeu tbe Length of ühe rd-ght-of-way fence or other bar¡{-er

can be kept to a ninÍmun. But if not deliberately made oversizer this

elongated pattera nay have lrmited space for develo¡xnent making it

I @e nay aLso be obJ-lgated by law to convert, as J-s the case in
Manitoba.
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SITE PATTTR¡IS
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inftexible in meeti-ng future needs"

In contrast, the rectangular pattern showl i.n Figure 3 b is aporo-

pr{.ate for relatively fl-at land where scenie viewsu woodlands, streamsu

etc. ¡ are not important, However compared to the elongated patternt

greater length of the right-of-way fence or other barrier Ís required"

Whereas the recta¡¡gular shape nay simplify the acquisition of the right-

of-way, the patüern restricts adjustments in design to consen¡e natu¡al

feaüures.

An irregular paùtern may be necessary for locatlons r¡ith uneven

terraln (Figure 3 c). ân attempt should be made to fit the wayside park

boundary l-ine in relation to netural borders such as rivers, J-akeshores,

rock cLiffs, or some other natural obstacles, Such an irregul-ar pattern

is useful 1n facilltating conservation of scenic views and other land-

scape features. Tirese loeations frequently pose difficulty in adapting

facllities to the non-leveL ground, thereby necessitating special atten-

tion in design.

For site developnent, heights of cut and fillr h'idths of pave-

ments and graded slopesr a¡rd Locatlons of natural features to be eon-

senred, are often so varied that best results can be achleved by

preparing a grading pLan of the proposed development in relatlon to

existing ground contours¡ trees, streams, etc. 0n the grading Plant

planting design can aLso be shorn.

lI. CoNSERVAÎIoN 0F NATURÁI FEATURES rN HAYSTDE PAnKS

In contrast to the turnout ¡*hich ís basícally a¡l exLension of

the traffic surface, e Þrayside park includes natural features that need

prntection fron vehicLes and pedestriar¡s. Unless care is taken to pre-

se¡Te desirable trees and other vegetation, shoreline areas, and strea¡rs
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*rithin or adJaeent to the site, t,he waysfde park would Lose auch of its
appeal to travellers,

To a Large erbent, keeplng natural vegetatlon healthy requlres

¡rleaving l-t alone, n Changes to the natural growing conditlons, have a

tendency to danage growLh. The usage of wayside par.ks by ørotorísts,

necessitates measures to avoid the followíng;

I. Compaction of the Soil-. Vegetatlon will be destrcyed by compaction

of soil over treæroot areas or under groning shnrbs or grasseso Con-

slderation shor¡Id be given to uslng eurbs, bunper rails, or other

barriers to confine vehícles to dr{-veways and parking arease Moreover,

well defined graveL or etone wal-ks may be neeessary to reduce the poss-

lbitity of pedestriar¡s compacting soil.

2n tlarmful Haterials" Continuous dnmping of rood ashes over tree roots

could k111 desl-rable shade treesn lood ashes should therefore be cleaned

up and kept away from vegetation, Drai-aage fron fireplaces should be

carefully controlled so as not to destroy plants and certain t¡pes of

ground coverso Beed kilìing compounds shor¡Id be used with cautlon since

they kiIl arany pLants other than weeds.

3o &9. WeLl designed and eontrolled firepLace Locations are essent-

laL in order to prevent ground fires fron spreadlng ar¡d k1ll1ng natural

vegetation, This matter 1s deaLt vrlth later 1a tl¡is chapter under the

subheading Elrep1aces.'

Ît¡e location of parking åreas, picnic tabl-es and benches, and

shelterr must be considered in o¡der to take advantage of scenic vl-ews

of r¡ountains, lakesu etc, In forested areas, heavy clearing of trees is

often needed to open up a fine vlew, This may have to be folJ-owed by
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per{-odic selective cuttlng and tree pruning to keep open that saÀê vi€H,

Careful desígn of wayside park features from whl-ch fj-ae vie¡¡s are seen,

ls imporbant i¡ reducing the need for eubsequent pruning of ùrees and

rearoval of young treeso

Hater consen¡ation 1s also of maJor imporbance since cLean un-

polluted *¡ater is vital to hu¡rans and v¡iLdlife, Ficnle tabl-es and fire-

places sbould be kept a reasonable distance alray fro¡r streams and l-ake-

shores to discourage dumping of ashes, garbage, or tin cårlso Proper

Iocation of toilets so as not to conta¡rlnate water is also essential.

I'lhenever a site is disturbed by the construction of a wayside

pat*r it should be nulched and seeded immedl-ately after grading, to avoid

siltation into water bodies.

Any wayside park development which causes pollution of water or

siltatíon is in fact a public llabil-ity and a hazard to public health.

lfl. ESnITTAI-S FoR SAFE ÂNp CoNVB{rtstT USE BY VEI{TCLES

Dntrance and Þcit Connectlons

ÌJtren r¡ndue deceLeration or acceleratl-on by vehicles leaving or

entering a wayslde parftr takes place directly on the highway itselfr it

interferes wlth the flor¡ of through traffic and is often dangerous. To

avoid or ninimize these problens, consideration shoul-d be given to using

speed change lar¡eso

A speed change lane 1s a¡r audliary lane (¡rfti¡ üapered areas),

prnviding for acceleration or decelaratlon of vetrlcles entering or leav-

i.rag the through traffic laneso the term speed-cbange lane, deceleration

J-ane, or acceleration la¡e refer to the additional pavenent connecting

the travelJ.ed way of the highway with that of the turniLng roadway" It
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f.s lmportant that the speed change 1a¡¡e be of sufficient wldt,h and

lengtb to enable dri-vers to properly na¡oeuver their vehicl-es onto lt

ar¡d once on itu to aake the required change between the speed of open

ation on the highway and the reduced speed on the turnlng roadway,

It ís not possÍble to staüe definltely where the use of speed-

change lanes fs warrarrted" There ere nany factors to conslder such as

speed¡ traffic vol-umer capacityr type of highwayr accident experd-ence

etc" But in general, speed change lar¡es are h'arranted for wayside

parts located oa high speed and on high vol-une highways" l{here a d*

celeration lane has not been provided for a motor{-st to slow down, the

failu¡e of follor¡ing dr{.vers to brake due to Í¡alertness, has caused

atanJ¡ realL6¡d ge'ìlisions, ûr the other band, an acceleratlon lane is

advantageous on all heaviJ-y travelled highwa¡æ where openings bet¡geen

vehicles in peak hours, ere short and infrequento

Shown in Elgure 4 are deceleration lanes and entrance roadways

constituting faclllties for enter{-ng a wayside par"k" A parallel decel-

erating Lane as in ll-gure 4a needs less grading and paving than ùhe

other t¡pes sbown. Moreover with this tSpe of desfgn, it is possible

to have å generous¡ lengÈh along wtrlch a moto¡{-st in the through lane nay

puIL over onto the deceleratlon la¡e.

A¡other nethod is to conbine the entrance roadway and decelerat-

ion lane lnto a continuous taper as 1n Figure 4b, This has the advantage

of a smootr¡ alignneat whleh ls often appropriate for reLatively lrtgh

speed, However lt is aecessarily dependent on sÍgnÍng to reduce the

vehiclesf speed for entering tbe parktng arear to a safe speed of say 25

knu per hour or lêsg. lforeover, fn conpar{-son to llgure 4a¡ a shorter

distance Ls avallable aLong whicb a ootorist in the through lane nay
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pnlì over onto the decel-erating lane"

llgure 4c show6 a different design for conbining the entra¡rce

roadway and deceLeration lane into a continuous taper, With this design,

a generous length of roadway can be provided for the aecessary reduction

of speed after Leaving the through Lar¡e. lbe radius of curr¡e (approxi-

mately 2! neters) at the entrance to the parking area is in accor.da¡rce

r¡ith the desired reductlon in speed of vehicles whlch enter. In conpar-

ison with Figures 4a aad 4b¡ a larger pavemenù area and greaùer tvldth of

right-of-ïray ere Becessar1r. Ilo¡vever, depending on temaln conditíons, a

roadway of thls length or longer nqy be required to develop a sultable

proflle for the connectiono

Þcit roadways and acceleratlon Lanes for leavlng wayside par{<s

are illustrated in Figure 5. A parallel lane r¡lth a taper, as shol¡n in

llgure 5a¡ has the advantage of alrple distance for traffic in the

acceleration lane to merge ¡slth traffic in the threugh lane. However,

rlth such a shape, sone vehicles aay abrrrptly cross into the through

lar¡e finnediately beyond the merging end, before attain{ng adequate speedu

In eompar:lson, an acceleratíon lane nith a contlnuous tapero as

showr in llgure fb, deslrably makes ft possibl-e to attain a greater

speed before reaching the mergÍng end" ltrowever, its drawback is a shon-

ter merging dlstance.

In these piST" 4 a¡¡d 5 designs of roadways leaving and enterÍng

the througb traffic leanes, the lengtbs of the decelerating and acceler-

ating lanes shouJ-d be adJusted for the highway deslgn speed and grade as

shounr in Tables I and 2 respectivel-y.l

t A.ASHOT A Poücy on Geometric Deslgn of Rurat llighways ¡ pp. 35L-3|l2.
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Par{<ing FaciLities

Ît¡e ratl-o of par'lcing spaces for passenger car€ to trucks shouLd

depend on the cLass of traffic, the t¡pe of vehÍcl-eu and tbe location

of the wayslde par*" For example, a highway nay traverse an area that

has special- recreational, scenic, historical or other i-nterest. A Large

part of the land nay be consen¡ed or developed 1n a manner that attracts

EanJr recreatÍonel travellersn In this case, there nay be a very hlgh

retio of parklng spaces for passenger cars and recreational vehicles

(travel-traiJ-er, eanping or tent traller, motor hoøre, et,c. ) to trucks

and tnrck traiLers.

Conyersel-y¡ a hlghway may traverse an area that lacks scenic

quallties and any direct recreational, hfstorf-c, or other appeal, fts

major function nqy be to aove conmercial trafflc directly and quickly

from one Location to a¡other" Under such circu¡stances the ratio of

par{cing spaces nay be beavlJ-y in favor of truckso

Suggested rlìmensfons for vari-ous parking space errângements are

shonn in Hgure 6" Parklng stalls perpendicular to the traffic lane

(see Rlgure 6a) should onJ.y be used if a wayside park is designed for

two-way traffic. For one-way trafflc, offset par{<iog stalLs, as ll-lus-

trated Íl Figures 6b and 6c, wouJ-d be more practical and easler to man-

oeurer, the angle of par.king cs¡¡ range from 3Oo to 600 depending on

the availabLe area layout.

Hhere the right-of-way 1s rel-atively narrow or where other site

condltions lnfluence the desiga criteria, ùhe parking area may be elong-

ated, wlth parìting for trucks paral-I-el to the main trave3- way (Rtgure 69).

Car par{clng Eay be in the sabe par*Íng area and may be at rd-ght angle
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(r'fgure 6a), af*gonal (llgures 6e and 6f)u or paral'tel,

Paral-le1 parklng l-s åIeo often utlllzed on a waJrslde park loopn

re¿noved frtn the maLn parikíng area v¡here there may be picn{ c tables

nearòy"

A sumn,ary of the differeat par*1ng space arrangenents lll-ustra-

ted 1n Rtgure 6o appears in the acco*npanying tabl-e. lbe tabulatlons

are based. on an a1'lot¡nent of a * meter:s x J! oeters (9 ft' x 18 ft.)

space for passenger cars and 3 meters x 15 meters (fO fto x 50 ft" )

space for trlckeu this sunnary shoutd gulde the selectÍon of a eul-tabl-e

angl-e of parking as it indicates for each case, tbe total ürtdth of the

parking area required a¡d the nr¡mber of vebicles that ca¡ be accommodated

per 30 lfnear meters (tOO ttnear ft" )

SUI"II'IART OF PÁFKING SPACE ARR.ANGT}48{1S
(nerer tu figure 6)

Number of
Vehicles per

}lnear mete
1@ linea¡

Î¡'pe of Vehicle
and ångle of

Parìcbg
Left Ri

lotat Hidth*

a

b

c

d

e

f.

I\reway

Ooe-way

&r*way

l\æ-w4y

Ooe-ray

Qre-way

Ca¡s - 903

cars - 600

Can - l+5o

Ca¡s - 9Oo

can - 600

ca¡e - 45o

lrucks-nar¡l I eI

21 E. (?O ft.
t8 o. (60 rt.
1? o. (56 ft.
l-B o (60 rt.
16 rn. (52 fü.

15 D. (50 rt.
l2 a. (l+O ft.

RishÈ
I1

9

I
Lt

9

I
2

Cars - 9Oo

Ca¡s - 600

Ca¡: 45o

1':rucks-paral't eI

tnrcks-paral'ì eJ-

thicks-par"]'l eJ.
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ff a wayside parik is elçected to accomnodate geveral trlek -
EEnitrailera or tnrck - trailer r¡nfts usfng the area at the sane tine,

eonslderation shouLd be glven to an angle-partlng arrangement of the

putl-through t¡pe, as showa in Slgure 7" fn thls wayu these vehieles

wonrt have to back up f¡ order to e¡C.t from the wayside par*s" t'his

parlcing space arrangement between the tr*o roadways facllltates traffj-c

circr¡latl-on" The dinensl-ons shorn ln ftlgure ? are suggested for 45o

angJ.e par*íng for tn¡eks (3Oo or 600 angle parking may al.so be r¡sed de-

pendfng on how the staLls fit lnto the overal'l loop geonetry). Each of

tbese parking spaces cot¡ld be wed as well by two passenger carso Ït

ebouJ.d be noted that thls parking arrangehent requfres relatively J.arger

paved âreas fn eomparison wlt,h parallel- parking for trucks as shown in

Ei.gure 69)"

An atternpt shorrld be made wherever possl-ble to provide parking

spaces and to design wayside park traffic Lanes and cu:mes to accorunol-

ate any t¡pe or sl-ze of road vehicle.

ParkÍlg spaces should be marked by pavement striping wherever

possible to eneourage orderS-y parkílg and the best possible use of the

availabLe spacee Moreover, par¡klng epaces should preferably be level

or on a sllght do*mgrade for vehlcles leavi¡g the par{<1ag area especl-

alJ.y tmcks.

!9, ESSENTIAIS FoR SAEE, CoTSVENIENI, AND SAûIÎARY USE BT TI{E m,AVEI¿
ING PT'BIJC

Sater SupoLy

-

It ls not alnays possible or feasible to connect wayside park

sltes to aunicfpal water supply s¡rstens' In such cases weIls are

generally necessallr to euppLy the wayslde par* with ¡sater" If a well
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has a low yleld rete Ln conpard-son to the denand, conslderatlon shorùd be

glven to include a storage ta¡k 1n the water supply s¡ætem" .A storage

ta¡¡k should be of suf*lcient slze to be capable of supply:ng the wa¡rslde

par{< for at least a days with tbe weLL pumps out of operationo To

achieve thisu 1t 1s lmperative that the deslgner be able to nake a reason-

ably accurate calculation of the antieipated peak-day water demand.

&perience 1n tbe tkrited States indicate that a design rate of 5

gallons (UiS" ) of potabl-e water for each p€rson utllizing the rest roosr

facillties, ls quÍte adequate i¡ meeting arlnimun health sùandatds"l A

recreationaL vehicle sanl-tary facllity would require additlonal potabl-e

water. Â recreatlonal vehieLe of the travel-tral-ler type, requlres an

ayerage of 3O gqllons (U,S.) of water r¡hen ¡sff'lling its water storage

ta¡¡ks end when flusing ""o"g".2 Esti.oates of the aglount of water pre

ïided for general use s¡pnnd the waSrside park shouLd also be incorporated

i¡to the overelI water deoar¡d ealeuLatioa.

1o reduce eostsr consideratÍon should be glven to using untreated

water for spr{-nk1er s¡rsterns ( especially lf Large areas need irrigation),
as weIL as boldJng tarik dunping faeiHtles.

Sewage lbeat¡rent

The sel,ection of the type of sewage disposal system wiLL depend

on seYeral factors fncl'¡ding the anticipated quantity of raw sewage to

be treated, water tableo percolation of the soil, avallablllty of land,

and estbetlc conditions"

Consideratlon Ehor¡ld be given to the follovring sewage treatnent

s¡ætems:

þoming Elghway Departnent, State¡,¡ide Rest ^ârea Study e po 2J.

æ. t p" 2J"
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lu Joinlng lnto a municipal aeÞrer eysteûê t,lris 1s most advant-

ageous t¡'pe of deslgn as 1t requires øerely the sewer pipe and manholes

to connect into an exlsting sewerline or facÍIity, The pr{-me advantage

1s the mínleal naintenance needed.

2. Sewage treatment pJ-ant which may include a polishing pond.

Thls type of s¡rstem may be appropriate in locations where an e:C-stlng

munlcipal- s¡rstør is not available and where water and eleetrieity are

present or can be brought fnto the location. In va¡{-ous r*ayslde pad(s

in the l¡rited States, ttris s¡rstem involves alx erlended aeration selrage

treatnent processo Ìdhereas ttrfs system is effeetive fron the stand-

poi-nt of sewage treat¡rent, lt is costLy and requires an operator to run

and maintain the pLant dur{-ng operation,

The effluent ca¡¡ be dlscharged lnto streams or other water

bodies provided it meets bealth requirements. Ilowever wlth today¡s

growing concern over pollution, policies may emerge requiring stricter

contr"ol over the qu¡'ìfty of effluent or total prohibitÍon of discharge

of effluent.

To reduce or eliminate water pollution, the polishing pond øray

be requíred for an addltional treatment of the effluent.

3" Septic ta¡k Hith underground drain field" This is e vely

popular ü¡pe of sewage treat¡nentu Ho¡¡ever it has several disadvant-

ages conslsting of very t[tt]-e or no biological treatment of the sewageu

periodical punping out e¡rd dlsposaL of the eo}¡-ds ¡ plugging up the

drain field with solids, and the lnabillty to function wheo the water

ùable 1s trlgb in the arêae

The ne{n advantages of this ùype of s¡rsten are that it is

cheaper to lnstall than the erbended aeration treatment plant, it needs

Ëttle or no naintenance when functioning correctly, and ft ls bÍdden
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fron view resulting in no vandalJsn or aesthetic deterd-oration'

,+" A sewage lagoon" This type of system whfch is aLso ealled

waste stabillzation ponds, is ínexpensive to 1nstalI and does not require

slgnlficant maiatenâlcêo However a maJor drawback to this type of system

is the aoou¡t of erea requíred for the ponds (perhaps one or two aeres)"

Moreover there are disadysr¡tages in that the ponds may produce offensÍve

odo¡g (tnis problem ho¡¡ever ca¡ usually be overcome wlth proper location

of the ponds), require feneingr could lead to contanination of the

ground water dependfng on loeation, may need weed and pest control-t and

possibly malntenance to control erosiono

5" P[t toi].et, install-atlon, this is often used in smaller way-

síde par.ks vrithout an adequate water suppÌy. Its dra¡¡backs are offens-

ive odor, f}leso the necesslty of periodic pumplng of tbe pitr and the

general difficr¡lty of keeping it clea¡¡ and sanitary, Tbe chief advant-

age is the mlnimal constructlon eost of this t¡pe of lnstal-lation"

Regardless of the t¡pe of sewage disposal systen being utilizedt

the planner nust be able to determine w'tth accuracyr the anticipated

anount of ra¡¡ sewage to be treated. lhis figure should be assuned to be

the potable water demand figure (as outllned ln the section on lt'ater

Supp1y)r plus the anount of water and sewage pumped at the travel-trailer

sanitary stationn (Research by the Unlted States Federal itighway Ádmin-

istration Í¡dicates that on the average 35 gal-lons (U"S,) of sewage is

durrped by one travel-trailer vehicl-e)"

A sewage disposal which could be of great value to a wayside park

net¡sork is the po¡table resü roon facl}ltyo Thls facllity could be used

under the folloning circunstances;

(a) During peak denand, wayside par*c usage may exceed the
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capacity of exlstlng eanltary faeilttles" Portable sani-

tary facilitles eou-Ld be brought ln to supplement eristing

faclllties untll such time that the Latter can be altered

or expanded,

(U) In case of energency breakdown of an existing water suppJ-y

or se!{age treatment s¡rstem"

(c) ås teoporary rest rooms at proposed wayside parks where

constnretion has to proceed in stages"

It should be enphasízed that regardless of the circumstances,

the availabílÍty of portabls ssnft¿ry facillties would undoubtedly add

the necessary fl-exfbili-ty for a complete wayside park networ*"

llrese portable units could be placed ia trail-ers and putled

fr"om oae Location to another as requiredo or they can be stored in main-

tena¡rce yards uhen not belng used. Manufacturers of this t¡pe of facil-

J-ty, have come up ¡¡ith a very effective design: The toilets for these

unlts require a minimal a¡nount of water to flush and involve che¡¡ical

treatner¡t. The soüds are removed fron the ì.iqu1d sewage, treated and

etored in a hol-dÍ-ng tank. The liquid ie chemically treated and recycled.

An inportant advantage ie that thls self-contained unit el-iminates a

very significant quantity of raw se¡dage ühat is generated for examp3-e by

the conventlonal tollet (Whereas LL50 uses of ooe of these porbabJ-e

toiLets generates Ë faì.Ions (U.S, ) of sewage before ft has to be puorped

out, the same nunber of uses of a eonventionaL toil-et wÍÌl generate

approxiaately 43?o gallons (U"S" ) of sewag",l) But ¡uhile this sel-:f con-

tained unft ls able to eut dolun on the quanttty of sewage and consequently

'l
Ibld. 1 po 2J.
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of water supply, the sewage is much nore concentrated, lhis sewage can

be pumped lnto a tank or trail-er hoJ-ding tar¡k, and transport,ed to a

compJ-ete wayslde par{< or nearrby town to be pumped into the sewage treat-

nent pIant" Whereas nassive l-oadings of the concentrated sewage and

added chemlcals could have the effect of reduced quality on a smaIl sew-

age treatment facility, research has shown that addition of sewage in

controll-ed rates would have neglí@b1e effect,I

AIso avaiLable is a sfunilar unít built to replace pit toilets

senring wayside parlcs. Thls is a complete unlt constmcted with its own

shelter a¡¡d therefore 1t requires some method of anchoring to the base

to a]-leviate vandalisn. As a trailer comfort station it could include

a utility room between the t¡omenrs and menrs restroom. 0r the unit

cor¡J.d be sinply a free standing chemical tollet.

Bulldines and nel-ated Features for the Physically Handicapped

The greater use of wayside parks has dictated the need for

water-f1ush toilets. Past experd-ence has shown that toilets can only

be onitted from wayside parks at the rl-sk of the nuisance of having

adJacent land used for sanitary pur?oses.

exarnple of a comfort statÍon ¡rith added a¡renities, 1s given

fn Figure 8. ft should be noted however that the actual size and type

of facillties required, should be based on a wayside park usage study

for the particular area eoncernedu as discussed in the Survey Chapter.

Tl¡e building is 12 sreters x L2 netere (40 ft, x 40 ft" ) ana consists

of nenrs and womanrs toilet,s, a rest roonr storage a¡¡d utility roomt

lounge, yestibuler etrd a porch, The woments ¡rashroom has four water

closets, two layatories with hot and eold water, two hand dryers,

1- Ibid. ¡ po 2Ç"
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dispenser¡ alld purse hooks" Tbe aenes washroon contains two water

closetsu two uri¡als, two lavatories wlth hot and cold wateru and two

hand dryers. lhe rest room has a couch (whereas this is necessary in

case of sudden ill¡ess on the roado 1t ls often overÌooked by archit-

ects ), a¡rd a tabLe and chair trith a shelf on topu Ttre lounge contains

an information desk to be used by an attendant, several chairs around

a table¡ a dÍspJ-ay ease, and a drinking fountain. The utility room

contains a furnace and ventilatíng fan, water heater, water pressure

tank, a water contr^ol panel, a utillty sink, as ¡selI as miscellaneous

electråcal. controls and storage of supplies" lbo telephones are Ìoc-

ated besíde the vestibule, The poreh contains chairs but this seating

should be omitted 1f the porch l-s less than two meter"s ¡¡'ide, The

porch could also be used for publlc informatlon puryoses (paneLs could

be ¡nounted on ùhe w¡]1 !q eonsen¡e space),

Äside from Ítts basic function in providíng toilet facllities

a¡rd water, sueh a building is f,arportant in providing sheJ-ter in case

of adverse weather conditions or an eeergency (the porch may do good).

Tt¡e menfs and womenrs washrooms are located ne:ct to each other

to allow a single water l:lne to aeree both washroons for economyo

To enable the pbysically handicapped ùo use the toilet facil-

ity without undue i¡conveniencef one toilet compartoent i¡ each wash-

room features a wider stall (t17 cm. or 3 ft" lO iaches), wider door

tyhich opens out (minimun reconmended Fidth ls 82 cðc or 32 lnches ),

and a hendraiL. the extra width of the vestibuLe confo¡ns to the mlni-

¡¡un accepted standard for the ha¡¡dlcapped of 60 inches or 153 cm"

Mounting heigbts of tollet fi¡rtures, drinklng fountains, hand

dryers, or other related buflding equipment, should also conform ùo
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accepted etandards for the handieapped" At apecÍfically resen¡ed park-

lng stallse ranps are needed to pr.ovide suftable access to the building"

fhis involves elinrinating steps on walkvcayso and providing depressed

cu¡ùs (see Eigure 9)"

the Anerican Standards Assoclatl-on's ASA Standard Â117"1 - 1961,

wMakÍng Buildi-ngs and Facílities Accessible too and UsabLe byr the

Physically Handlcappedr'rl f-s a comprehensive standard whieh inclrrdes

mueh of the vital data required by architects to meet the basic needs

of the physlcally handicapped, Some det,ails of this standardr wbich are

particularly relevant to wayside park developmentr appear in Appendix A.

The location of the bulldí-ng shouJ-d be governed by t'he partic-

ular desigri of the par{<ing arêâo It is hiehly recommended that the

buflding be located in the general ncenter of popul-atlonr and that it

be easiJ-y accessible from the parking area(s). In the case of toilets

wlthout sanitary selrers, experience has shown that they must also be

pLaeed at a safe distence from the water supply" Moreover, where toil-

ets are without running water or ¡shere a number of multÍp1e toilets are

aeeded as in a Large eite, the toilets nay ¡*e11 be separate strtrctures

for nen and wonen. Separate pit toilets ce¡¡ be dispersed even i¡ a

smsll wayslde par:k, Horceyer, where the toilets feature nrnnÍng watert

it is &ore econosrl-cal to conbine the toílets for both men and woaen in

a singLe buiLding, 
I

For reasons díseussed ilr the sectiotr on Sewage lreatmentr pit

toilet Í¡stallations should be avoided 1f at all possible. Unless

traffic density ie ÌLghtr a¡¡d there ls onJ-y occaslonal use of the

L Published by
AduLts, Inc., 2023

the Ì[ational Socfety for Cr{.ppled Children and
H. Ogden Aveo ¡ Cttf-cago, fll-lnol-s" 6o612.
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faclDty nain-ly on weekeads, lnstallatíon of a comforb station can be

Justlfied"

ft fs import,ant that materials a¡¡d fixtures used in the build-

ing be functional, vandal resistant, slmple to operate, and inexlpensive

to repair or replace. For eranple, the lnterior of a very simple

toilet structure coul-d be designed ürith smooth concrete floor, central

floor drains, and rounded coroers to permlt easy and quÍck flushing of

the whole interior wlth a bose. Another effective trick of toilet

deslgn is to make iteas such as ceiling and wall lights i¡¡ such a lray

that they can be fastened lnto position froa the back slde of a partit-

ion waII or ceiüng, thereby reducing the possiblli.ty of removal from

the toílet room side. ff possible, wl-ndows in tolLets should be above

average reacb. Consideration should also be gfven to uslng screens

placed on the outside of the ¡rindows, or niræreinforced glass in ¡rin-

dows to further aid Ín preventíng breakages,

Sinee vandalísm is often the nost critical problem at remote

unr¡anned 1ocations, 1t should be given the híghest pr{.ority in the de-

sign of all appurtenances at sueh co¡rfort stations, lhis problem may

even preclude the use of fl-ush toilets" Furthermore, lt nay be necess-

ar7 to specify a sretal bui}ding to prevent the arson problem. Ttris for

insta¡ce proved necessar¡r fn the Sùate of fllinols due to fires wl¡ich

eonpLetely destroyed eomfort stations et five different locations.l

lbe design of a neüal building which ls patated brown, elosely resemb-

les a wooden buiLding from a disùance and appears quite coarpatible wíth

its surroundings as the State of ïÌLinois reports,

1
Ohio Dept, of tfi-ghways and Ohio

Short Course on Roadslde Development,
State Universlty, Thirtieth
pn 126,.
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fr¡rther detail- 1n bulldlng design appear fn Appendix B.

Plcnic Tables

The utillzatlon of plcnie tables is the largest wayside park

feature nerb to restroom faciLities" In fact, peopÌe often tend to

Judge a naJor waSrside park by the adequacy of plenic tabl-es, not to

overlook that for sone, eating on the grass is nore pleasurable, ït is

therefore necessary to give special consideration for deternlníng a

suitable nu¡nber of p5-cnic tables. However it shouJ.d be noted that un-

lÍke oùher maJor wayside park features, the nr:mber of tables need not

be designed for a 15 to 20 year prnJection of usage of wayside parks,

but rather for meeting the present anticipated level- of usage- the

reason being that tables eould sÍ-arply be added with i¡creasing demand.

The nunber of tabl-es should be deùermÍ-aed by the size of the wa¡æide

pa*r topography of the site, parkf-ng space capacity, park usage stud-

ies of the demand for this facility fn the particuler locality eoncerned,

etc. Generallye a ratio of one picnic table for every three vehicles

is recommendedo

Tables Ehor¡ld be located where they can be screened from toiLet

facllities, traffÍ-c noise a¡¡d otber dísturbances, by topography or by

existing or planted growbh. Gre argunent against placing plcnic tables

in small tu¡:aouts ls the lack of protection against traffic nolse and

dust" Shade 1s desirable where sone pienic tables are located" Pole

sheLter may be requÍred 1n dr7 or treeless regions, TabLes should be

kept a reasonable distance apart to allow some prd-vacy and suffícient

roon for circulationo It is lmportant to consider table location 1n

relation to flrepl-aees in order to avoid smoke and dirt blown by the

preval-ling wlnd,
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Litter contai¡ers shouLd be convenÍent1y located in reLatlon to

plcnic tabLes ar¡d the parklng spaces so as to encourage their use"

f,srls¡e'tly, one Ëtter container should be provided for about every three

pic¡rtc tables¡ and as needed to serr¡e the parkírg areao

A discussion of the t¡pes of table a¡¡d benches and materials

that ca¡r be used appoars in Appendix C.

Fireplaces

Fireplaces sbould be featured in wayside par*s for that Nortb

Anerl-ca¡t lnstitutlon called the picnic Lunch" Provision of outdoor

fireplaces is necessar¡r, so that if the traveJ-ler needs to start a fire¡

it h¡iIL not spread to the woodlar¡d. fn fact there are those who cl-aim

that the need for wayside parks largely arose frorn the necessity of con-

ùroJ-lÍlg fires used by the traveS-Il-ng publ-1c.

the anpbasis glven to fireplaces should depend on the 16seljtf

si-nce eaeh geographic area has lts own partlcuLar probÌems" For exanple,

is a fa:ming area there may not be the forest-fÍre hazard that exists j¡

otber regfonso tüoder such circurnsta¡¡ces, outdoor fireplaces may be de-

emphasized in the development of waysÍde par:ks. By the sa$e token fire-

places may be absolutely essenüial on hÍghways through forested Provi¡-

cial or Federal parikS.ands,

ConslderatÍon must aLso be glven to the problern of supplylng

fire¡,roodo Hhereas eome could be obtafned from natural windfallr thís

nay not be enough a¡rd the roadside picnicker may take the matter Í¡to

his o¡fii hands to the detriment of the natural- woods surrounding the way-

side parko This l-s something wlrtch should be closely watchedr but ít

can neverbheLess be overcosre lf maintenance people ¡rould piJ-e cordwood

at these plcnic areas, salvaged from clean up operations along highways.
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In additione an atteopt shonld be nade to persuade nearby serrice

statíons to stock ebarcoal- or wood for sale"

In locating fireplacese it l-s necessar? to keep them away from

desirable trees. l4oreover, fireplaces should be located so as to pre-

veat snoke or ashes blo¡¡n by the prevailing *ri-nd, from crossing picnic

tabLes end benches, Around the fireplace, it ts also desirable or

perhaps necesser¡r to provide ar€as of crushed stone or clean gravel as

a precautionary ¡¡easure against the spread of fires,

Tt¡e at¡¡¡ber of fireplaces should be proportional to the síze of

the area a¡d the nunber of people to be semedo It is preferable to

provlde one fÍ-replace for ever1r t¡¡o table and bench units senring an

arerage of four to six personso

t\¡rther details on fireplaces, appear in Appendix D"

Síens

The design of signs shoul-d be based on the prem:ise that signing

ls primar{Iy for the beneflt and dírectÍon of motorists who are unfam-

iliar with the particular highway. Signs should bave the follonlng

features c

l. They must eonyey Eessages that are carefully selected and designed

for easy reading.

2. They must stand out and be effectively dlsplayed so as to enable

aotor{-sts to react quiekly and properly to the situatÍon encountered,

Vari-atlons Ln wayside park slgning from one Pr"ovlnce to another

causes confusion to the motord-ng publÍc, It is therefore essential

that a eystea of unlforn signf-ng including a characteri-stic uniform

shape, be adopted and unies¡sq1ly used throughout Canada, whlch 1s not

the case so faro
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Sign tnstallatlons are en f-ntegral con¡ronent of a highway facll-

Ity and therefore aust bE planned sinultaÂeously with the development

of locatlon arid design of w4yside par*s. In fact, plans for signing

shot¡Ld be enalyzed durd.ng the prel{minary stages of design sÍnce "neg-

lect of the correLation of signíng and design ca¡ result in physical 1ay-

outs that are plagued rnith chronic operating difficulties,tl

lhe cost of an up-to-date effective signing s¡rsten is only a

smql'l frection of the total cost of a wayside pa*r and provisions for

sign lnstnll¿tf6¡s correspondÍ.ag to euperÍor traf*l-c eerrices should

always be a pr{-mary obJectiveo Differences in cost between nediocre and

excellent signs are genera3-ly negllglble.

Hayslde par{< sígns å¡¡d markers are used for various pur?oses

such as:

l-u Advance warning slgns, J-etting the motorist kaovr when he is wlthin

say 5 kiLoneters and 2 kiloneters of a site.

Signs at ntri-n entrances to wayside par{cs"

Iü.storieal signs and nartersu attraeting the notoristrs attentl.on

to interesting l¡isto¡{-cal faets coneerning the site. Care should

be taken not to block the feature (s"y, a scuJ.pture) being f-nterp-

reted by the sign.

Incidental directlonal na¡{<ers or signs to guide the visitor to ùhe

facillties and features of the wayside part<, These snaller sigas

shot¡ld be as sinple, 3.eglble, and unobtrusive as possible,

Printed or typed notlces on bulletin boardso for guidíng wayslde

par* user"s"

L AAsHo, ManuaL for and Pavement Mar*i

lo

a)o

h.

E

S¡rsteo of Intere ¡ pc '1.
of the National
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the common ernor of overeig¡Jng found on meny hlghways

frequently involves nunerotrs signs whieh are too snal-l or too poorly

designed or p3.aced to achieve the desired pur?oseo This nincomprehen-

slble sign maze must be avoided"nl Vlsual conslderations in signing

shoì¡ld take l-nto aecount that a notord-st on the trighway requires 3ÁO

of a seeond to focus his eyes on arr obJect" This neatrs that as a

notorÍst lncreases his speed, he has to concentrate his vision on less

a¡d less, further a¡rd furbher âw{o For vard-ous speeds r the cone of

vislon and the poÍnt on whích the motorisü focnses his attention is

sho¡r¡ as follo¡,¡s:

Speed in
KMhi (r.rpri)

Cono of
Vision

Poi¡t on which the
Hotorist Focuses His

Attentlon

l+o (25)

72 (À5)

e7 (60)

rooo

650

4oo

I83 neters (6oo rt. )

366 meters (reæ rt. )

488-610 neters
(r6oueooo ru" )

ft should therefore be noted that a sign situated for exanple

at point P in Figure J-0, wiLL be seen l-n some detail by a motori-st

travelling at 64 fA¡/U (lO MPH)r but rriLl be hardly recognized by one

ùravelü-r¡g over 9? w/n (60 uPH).2

Irlayside par.k slgns, IJ-ke other híghway signs must therefore be

sufficlently J-arge to be read frosr approaching vehlcles in scale with

the highwayts design speed. Moreover, it should be noted that the

nurnber of events that a driver can assimilate at any one tine depends

I 
&ig. ¡ p. 8.

2 P. ConnoJ-ly, nVisual Constderations - Man, The Vehicle, and The

Eigbwayrrr l-n Desi$ GuideU-nes for Forest Management¡ p. J49'
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on the speed of travelo More speclflcallyu research has shown that

ñfor every 27 øetere (8S feet) a driver travels eL 97 m/rt". (60 mph),

he ea¡r ha¡rdle two events,ol The impllcation of this ls that Bessages

eoncertri¡g wayside parks u li-ke other highway eessages should use a mini-

mu¡n number of eigns and ¡¿ords to convey a messageo Â oore detailed

dëscription r¡ay be appropriate once the ¡¡otorist has stopped"

Elgure LL sho¡vs advance signs for locations whleh are suffic-

fently far from the wayside park síte, to allo¡v the motoråst to reado

assimllate, and stop lf desiredo

the tree and picnic table shown on the sign are symbolic not

onJ-y of sbade and rest, but also of a cordial invitatlon to the public

to use the park. To elíminate confusion between wayslde stops and camp-

ing areas, slgns for the latùer should use syarbols for a tent or trailer.

SSmbols are preferabLe to word nessages because of the confusion in the

various nalnes glveo to wayside stops"

The measurements indlcated above should be the mininum sizes of

wayside park signs for highways. These sizes are necessary Ín order that

a wayside park sign will be recognized by an approactring motorist from a

distance of at l-east 50 meters" A slgo indicating a wayside parlc should

be placed no closer thâ¡r 1O0 neters from the entrance road. Ttre naximun

distance from the entrance road shouLd be based on the particular hig}r

way situatlon (i.oo Folunê of traffic, tSpe of road, sÍght dlst,ance, etc' )

However, a site with a deceleratlon lane should have a w4yside parik sign

readf-ng frKeep Rlghtñ ¡rith an antoh', at the begiraing of the deceleration

laneo

I 0ntarC-o Ministry of l{atural Resources, @
Forest Managenentr p" 149.
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As a rul-e wayside park signs should be located on the rd-ght

síde of the highway, where the motori-st 1s looking for them" However,

on wide expressways or where space ls not avaiLablee a.n overhead sign

eay be necessary" A wayside park sign in any other loeation ordinar*-

ily should be considered only as a supplenentary to sigas in the normal-

locatíons. 0n a multi-lane highway where traffic ln the right-hand

lane mqy block the view to the right, Ít is often helpfuJ. to locate a

supplenentary sign on ùhe left of the roadway,l Signs should be loeated

¡rhere tbey will not obscure each other or rilI be hidden fron view by

other roadside obJects.

Information on wayslde park sign color, borders, reflectori-zat-

ion, and orientation, is given in Appendix E.

Communications

A connunÍcation system may invoì-ve telephonesr radiosr radio-

telephones, or ala¡ms for pollce protectlon, operatlons, and maintenanee

needs.

A teJ-ephone rshich is onJ-y connected to an emergency ewitchboard

or polÍce station, is a type of publlc utÍlity that could certainJ-y be

included in a wayside park. However, general public telephones are

private utílities which nay not be allowed on a maJor highway, The use

of roadside telephones requires a par{ring space, whlch along a naJor

highway, should be separated from the thrrough traffic and provided uúth

acceleration and decel-eration laneso The costs of such highway appurten-

ances are not Justified by the general use of the telephone, despite 1t

being a facility for the convenience of a fe¡¡ ootoristsn ft shot¡l-d there-

t united states Dept.
lraffic Control Deviceso

of lransportatlon, FnHoHn.â.¡ l{anual on Uniform
P. 19.
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fore be noted that fnstallation of telephonese l-f alrowed, could best be

echleved withln a wayside park site'

å pay telephone service may be provtded at wayslde parks where

the phone co¡npar¡y 1s w'll-liag to iastall and operate Ít at no cost to

the Province, If the wayside par:k is a considerable distance from a

telephone sen¡1ce L[ne, the provincial highway agency may be requested to

pay the cost of i¡stall-1ng a line to the site"

ÏIayside pa¡.lcs at lnterchanges may be ldeal l-ocations for tele-

phone lnstallations, where the requlred utility lines are located along

the cnossroad.

Suitable l-ocations for telephoaes may be s'lthin the comfort

station ¡rhere it would be more shel-tered, or on the outsíde walls of

such buildings. .ânother alt,ernative is to place then in booths located

along sidewalks near the parking area and the comfort statlon where they

will be ¡rost easily accessible to the public" Boot,hs shoul-d preferably

be of the stenda¡d enclosed type.

Consideration should a.Lso be given to providi-ng wayside parks

(depending on the level- of seryice which they proviae) øt¡ radio se¡lr-

lce between the caretakeris office and mobile highway meints¡snce unitst

regional or central headquarters, and hfghway pol-íce units.

OTHEB FEATIJRES

Landscaping

Lanclseaping should purposely be kept simple limited perhaps to top-

soiling in the picnic area, seeding, and planting of sbade treesn

PlantiLag to provide visual separation frorn the adJacent properbies may

be deslrable at cert,aia sites. Moreover pJ-antlngs could serve to part-

ially screen toilets or a storage shed, or to províde pr^otection from

v.
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the wlnd, In a large tnrck par*ing areae planting trees in the island

or islar¡ds wll-L breek up the expanse of paving and enhar¡ee the appearÈ

ance of the area, MaJor trees requírtng l-ittle attention after plant-

ing oay also be necessarlr in the median separating the highway from the

parkÍ.ng ârê8.

Provision of Caretåkerrs Residence at Wayside Park

Construetion of a separate residence for the use of the custod-

ian aay be Justiffed at some wayslde parks such as those which are

remote and lsolated. The provision of a caretakerrs residence permits

a caretaker to provlde constant superrision of the wayside park. In

this way, cri¡e and va¡rdal-1sm should be reduced, the traveLling public

wor¡ld be assured of better serrrice, ar¡d the cost of mai¡tenance may be

reduced i¡ eone """"",1
The house should be located r¡ithin sight of the confo¡t station

and convenience facilitíes provided at the trayside park, but at a suff-

icient dista¡ree alray so that people using the facilities would not

interfere r¡itb the caretakerrs prÍvacy, Consideratlon should be given

to erecting a fence for more adequate separation,

For the caretakerts use, a pz{-vate drive, preferably wÍth a gate

to discourage publÍc access, should fo¡m a conaectlon with the par{<ing

area or access to ranps'

Ltehtfne ,

Hherever possible, interior and exte¡i-or lighting should be pro-

vided to pernÍt 24 hour use of the wayside par*c a¡rd also dlscourage

't¿ AASHO, A Guide on Safety Rest Areas for the National System of
Interstate and Defense fö-ehltays ¡ po 11,
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vandal{sm, Sucb lighting nay be auto¡ratically activated by a light

sensltive photoelectr{-e eye.

Slayground Equiment

ft is Í-mportant to provide some playground equipent to a'ì'l ow

people, mostly chJ-Idren, a neans to reLease thel-r energ¡ accumulated

from long hours of trayel, ttris resul-ts j¡¡ a more enJoyable a¡rd safe

Jou.rney"

Pet Þ<ercise Area

Pet exercise areas could se¡Te to minimize the probl-em of animal

wastes spread throughout the area, These exercise areas should be pro-

vided at wayside parks where space is not, a probJ-em.

gl. EXAI'ÍPLES 0F Ì'IAYSIDE PAHK DESIGI

kanple - .A Major ltlehway Site

Separate parking for cars and trucks, as showr¡ in llgure J-2,

would be approp¡{-ate at locations where a relatívely large number of

trucks would congregate. 0n radial bíghways enter{-ng metropolitan areas,

or at points appro:doately haLfway between citles, there is evldence

that a large number of truck drC-vers pull- off , on any avallable rradside

space, for a waiting rest in order to arrive at their destination at the

proper tlme of day" Moreover trtrck drd-vers like to stop at precisely

the sa¡re location to dxchange f-nformation, Thus there is a need for way-

side par* locations patterned for such truck stopso

In Elgure 12, a centrally locaüed comfort station features rünn-

ing water, flush toiletsr aÃd a lobby ¡rj-th suffícient space to permlt a

displqy of travel lnformation, A buffer excludes access to the wa¡æido

park from adJaceat property,
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ExanpLe - In Seenfc Area

Elgure l3 shows a wayside park loeated to take advantage of

groups of shade trees, a streanc and scenic vie¡¡ from the parking areaø

A footbr{-dge leads to tbe plcnic tables and possible barbeque

grills acrûss the stre$¡, the toilet ls partially hidden behind trees.

In addition, footwalks proüect the grass and gror:nd cover from danage

by pedestrians, ürd they connect the various faclllties - 1.ê, the

partcÍng area urith the tollet a¡d we1I.

kanple - At an Interchange

å wayside park location at a crossroad with low traffic volume,

as sholm in Rlgure I4e has the follorring advantages:

1. there is a savlng in cost, since the ínüercbange l-ocation ellninates

the need to construct ronn and ñoffrf access rarìps¡ end also ellmin-

ates dupllcatÍon of facillties necessary for opposlng l-anes of

traffic.
2" ltlayslde par{c rr.sers at the interchange would often be near occupled

areas incl-udi-ag businesses or homes along the crossroad, thereby

enabllng the¡n to obtai¡r help when needed, which would come via the

crossroad"

3" By virtue of its locatl-on near the crossroad, l-t 1s often possible

a¡d feaslble to instaì'l a telephone at a wayside par:k at the fntep

change where the necessary utilåty llnes are already located along

the erossroad. Obher public utlll.tles such as electricity are also

nore l-ikely to be aveíLable at the lnterchangeo

\o Pollclag and nai¡tenance problens wot¡ld be mfnínized because of fou¡-

way accesslbill-ty"

5" Large anounts of land area are aLready availabl-e and underused.
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HAYSIDE PANK DES]GN AT A RURAL TNTERCIIà}IG5

FTGURE 1¿T

P¡cx,c &
l/¡Eht{,+O aßEA

Txrc< 8u5tÉR

C O^A FoÊ.î
& 8Éñc{rÉs af rON

0'ìììì ì\i\\\D Qliíit/#D

J@ oo
DesiJz,n Guilleline:

The wayside parl< shor¡Id be located in the
quadrant adJacent to the exit rarnp" liris is
usurlly more desirable tha¡r a location in the
opposite quadrant. A location in the quadrant
next to the er¡trance raJnp would reo.uire traffic
from the main road to turn lefü from the cross-
road in order to enter the wayside park. fhis
left turn across the path of on-comi¡rg traffic
creates greater interference tha¡r the location
shoun in Figure 14. In the plan shown, traffic
f¡om the haif? híghway rvorrld enter the wayside
park by a right turn and exit by a left turn
from a stopped Dosition at the entrance to the
crossroad o

Eeatures z

1. Tnis silgle wayside park serves tra.ffic i¡ both direcèions along the
highway and crossroad"

2n Benches and tables are placed as far away from noisy t,raffic as possíble,
3. P14y area is closer to main traffíc.
4" Thick -o..u-ffer is on the rlght to screen highway nuisance,

5. Fair1y ttrin buffer strip between parki-ng area and crossroad in ord,er
to leave as ¡nuch quiet a¡ld scenic spacs deeper in behj-nd the parking
ê,f€â¡

6. A single building located reasonably near the parking area provides
separate toilets for men and nrcccen. In cornparison rrith separate buiÌdingso
this provides public convenience and simplifies sanÍtary maintenance. A
tool storage roo¡n is locateC between the two toilets"

'1" The right-of-way boundaries are protected by a barrien-hedge or fence.
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the disadvantages of a wayslde park l-oeation at an interchange

are es follo¡ss ¡

1o Åny addltional entranee and exit connections, especially along ranps,

nay í-nterfere and reüard the normal trafflc flow, thereby decreasÍlg

the effectiveness of the lntercha¡rge areaso Aceordi-ng1y, wayslde

par:ks should not be located ¡rhere expected ramp traffic volume is

high,

2. these Locations often have nol-sy er¡d busy traffic whÍch cor,ld dis-

turb wayside parik üs€rse

ïn onler for a wayside park located at an lnterchange to be used

effecü1vely, ocfra sÍgns nust be provided, resulting 1n additional

sígning probÌens 1n areas whlch are already dtfficult to adequateÌy

sign" Moreover, it is DecessarJ¡ ùo l-ndicate to drivers the way to

proceed to the erossroad, or to return to the nain hÍghway.

lbe Limited space between interchar¡ge rradways nay not have the

deslrabLe speed - change distence to meet the süandards normally used

for design on naJor Ìrfghways. Tt¡e distance travelled along the exit

rarnpr nay be considered to be a part of the deceleration distance,

and a sígniffcanù reduetlon il speed-change distance for acceLeration

aay have to be tolerated,

Ïntercha¡ge locatlons al-so pose a ninor lnconvenience to the notor-

Lsts - perhaps two to four ninutes i¡ terms of time necessary to

reach the wayslde park from the higbway exit ranp or ùo return to the

fravelled way, However this is insignifica.ot ¡rher¡ put in perspective

with other considerations"

2).

l+"

E)ø
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vLt-. coNclÌJsroN

Wayside parks should be designed with enphasÍs on safety and

çrithdrawal from trigh speed driving, Elements should tend to sl-or¡ the

pace of the notorist, physically a¡¡d emotl-onally. The transition

shoul-d 1ead to a passive environment, Conducive to thise ârê facilities

for rest a¡¡d comforbu walking, and picnicking'

ff a waysÍde park is properly designed r lt trJ-LL operate in a

safe manner ¡rith a minimum of superrrieion. This neans that pavements

have proper sight distar¡cesr entry and exit to the wayside on a maJor

tdghway is via acceleration a¡¡d deceleration l-a¡res, walks and paths have

easy grades, signs are pr'ovlded as needed, etc'
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1. BÂCKGROTIND A}TD OBJECfiVES

lhis ettrdy attempted to detemine what role wayslde par* devel-

optents should pJ.ay ln pr.ovlding mutlne stopping opportunities for the

treveLJ:lng publlc. The study centered on flve Manitoba wayslde par*s

west of Wlnnipeg (See Elg. 15)e Norquay, Seton, Hargrave and Kirkella

which are all located on the Trar¡s-Ca¡rada Number One lü-ghwayu and Keyes

wayslde on lllghway Nwnber Four (Yellowhead r.oute).

the naJor obJectlve of this study, then, was to examine highway

travel and stopplng patterns, Such lnforrnation is necessary for an

evaLuatlon of e:d.stíng waysf,de par{cs l-n Manitoba, ln te¡ns of the funct-

ions they are pr¡esently serving and those which they should ideally

Bêrvêo Specifically, the data obtained can be used to help answer three

lmportant questions;

lL.

1. Are the existing wa¡rside park facilities frequent

enough on the rorrtes studied?

2n Are the existing facilitÍes adequate to meet the

needs of the travelling public?

3, Wtrat t¡'pes of faciLittes are needed?

The study consisted of three separate research phases:

lo a visuaL suryey ùhrough the case study areâso

2" questionnaire conducted through personal intenriel¡s

wlth wayslde park üB€rso

3" trafflc eounts to detemine the åìrerage percent and

t¡pes of hlghway trafflc entering a wayside parlc,

A VISUAL SUEI¡:gÏ ÎHROUGH T}IE CASE SruDT AREJIS

TÌ¡e essence of a good wayside par:k l-ies in the orderly control of

vetrlcles by approprC.ate barriers such as l-ocal. tlmber, as shown in Figure
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l,6au (Hargrave wayside), A restfut atrnosphere results from the studied

reLation between vehiclese tables and benchesu fireplaceu and other

se¡vice facilltÍes,

ûr the other hande lf vehicles and pedestr{-ans are ecattered

rrall over the pl-acer', the wayside cannot be kept clean, a¡¡d the driving

of vehicles over tree roots could destroy all the trees in the âr€â.

I'his point was obviously taken into consideration in the design of Seton

wa¡rsideu ¡vhere guide posts outline the roadways and par{<ing area (See

FÍgure tób)"

Order f-n arrangernent of driver serÌrice faeilities cari be four¡d

not only at the waysides which feature one large par*íng area (Figure

tóa and 16b), but also at Norquay wa¡æide, where a circular drive leads

t,o in4ividual parking spaces for vehicles, rlth nearùy table, bench, and

barbeque grtll r¡nlts (Elgure I6c).

Norquay wayside (loeated in the nedian of a dlvided highway),

and Hargrave a¡¡d Kirkel-La waysides (Uoti¡ on 2-1ane, two-way highway),

shov¡n in Figures I? (a-c), have a naJor weakness: they all lack accel-

eration ar¡d deceleration lanes despite the fact that they are all loc-

ated on the heavily travelled lrans-Canada ttlghway Nu¡rber &re" lravel-

lers have volced strrcng complaints that this hínders safety êrid freedom

of movement on the through traffic laneso Furthernoreo since there is

no paird-ng of waysidesu one for each dlrectíon of traffLcu atotorists

ofùen have to cross orconing traffic la¡res in order to enter a wayside

park - a dangerous manoeuver on ttris route. fn additiono the shouLder

turn lnto Kir{<ella wayside, es show¡t f-n Figure 17cr is too difficult

to negotiate especi"lly for big vehicles.
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I'igure 16. Orderly Control_ of Vehicl_es.
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rï-gure 17. laclc of Accel-eration & Ðecel-eration ranes,
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ln cases where wayside part facl-11ties were poorly keptu yandalisn

was hlgh" One exanple of an lnadequately maintalned faclltty was at Norquay

waysíde" Due to filthy outhousesu brokea toil-et seats, and Lack of toilet
paperr people chose to relleve themselveg behind the buílding (See Elgure I$a)"

I¿ck of nrnning ¡vater to ¡sash hands or dishes was another serious

deficiency at Norquay wa¡rslde, contr{-buting to mlsuse or abuse of the âpsgo

Hithout a doubtr the snall percentage of the trave]l{ng publ-:[c that tends üo

be very nessy in lts hablts (See Figure l-Sb)¡ ca,n best, be controlled by pro-

vidlng mod e:n, r¡ell-+naintained f acilities.
A perfectly adequate barbeque gril3- ia scaÌe urith park-like su-r-

roundlngs 1s shown in Figure L9a" Sucb si_rnplicity and economy of design, is

necessar] to conse¡¡¡e fuel and encourage smâ]1 efficient cooking firesn

These gril*ls, cord.wood (See Figure 19b), and tables, were greatly util-ízed

at the waysfdes studied, and users commonJ-y demanded that more tabl-es should

be provided for mealti¡resn

Elgure 20 shoÌ,s a picnic shelter which is ideal for protection from

the eleaents, ft is highly utlÌized at Hargrave wayside especially during

rainy da¡rs.

Internal signfng providing br{.ef clearly r¡orded travel info¡rnation

afid regulations governing the use of the area (Figure 21), has beea found to

be very effectlve.

In Figure 22, exÍsting trees are well util:lzed to provide shade and

sone privacy 1n tbe publlc area (figure ã:a), or to partially hide the toilet
as i¡r Seton wayside (figure ?2b)"

Historical displays or monuments as shonu ia Figures 23a and 23b (at

Hargrave wayside and Kirkella fnformation Pl-aza respectivelfr nrouide enJoy-

nent, for rayside park usersr and cont¡C-bute to llanitobars cultural heritage.
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a"

b,

Figure 18. Toil-et and Barbeque Facil-ities at llorclua¡r Wa¡'sicle,
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Figure ]t. Provísions for Or:.td.oor CooliirlE.
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Figure 20. Picni-c Shel-ter.

tr"igure 2L. Iniernal Signing"
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Figure 22" Trees for Shad.e in
?arbially Screening

4o

b"

Pic¡ric Area (Un-oer), or for
Toil-ets (Lor.¡er);



à.
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b.

figure 23. Ili-storical Displays.
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Kirkella ïnfomation PLazau shoÌm 1n llgure 2l+s ls a w4yside

par:k comblned a¡ith er¡ l-nformatlon centre, ft welcones the east-bourd

trave]-ler from Saskatchewan a¡td bids fareu¡elL to the west-bound travel-

ler on Trans-Canada tH.ghway ÞIunrber &Te" The traveìli¡g publ-lc apprecl-

ates aueh pleasant cLear¡ wayside par{<s perhaps nore tha¡¡ many of the

senrl-ces provlded by trighway departrnents" Good publlc relatlons ILke

these are wo¡th more than the relatively smalL eost of a fe¡v wayside

pat*s"

At such e provl-ncia1 border locationn travellers stop for orien-

taùlon and plan their tr{-ps 1n a ma¡ner that 1s beneflcial to a safe

Journey. lûayside parks in generaln âtrd informatlon centers in particu-

Iar, are excellent facillties for cosrnunicating wlth the travel-li.ng

publlc" Indeed rrlth properly located sites, the need for an extensive

publlc hlghway comnr¡nicatlons s¡ætem could be greatly reduced.

Kirkella Infonnation Plaza cor¡ld be improved by providing motor-

lsts r*ith an opportunity to telephone for dinlng or lodging resenratlons

if, so desiredo In addltion, the area lacks benches ouüside the trailer
infor¡ration rxrit which could be used to study or read the informational

llteratr¡re wt¡ich they receive.
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tr*j.gure 24. Klrkell-a Infornation PJraza.
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¿It, rHE QrrESlrONNArnE

ltre questior¡r¡aire (See Appenüx F) was designed with the folloç¡-

lng goals in minds

lu To detenrlne the actuaL stopplng patterns followed by

travellers - l-oeo the frequency of stopping in te¡ms of

dlstance and tioeu the J-ength and purpose of stopsr and

the types of pl-aces used for atops. âlso, to find the

extent to which wayside par.k faeilltl-es are util_ized for
iatypicalf' reasons - lo€c overnlght stops,

2. To obtain a profile of wayside park users ín tems of

their t¡rpe of trip (day or overnight), their party size,

puÌpose of trd.p (pleastre versus busl-ness ), Ðd average

dista¡¡ce travelled per day.

3" To geù opinions of wayside par* users on the adequacy of

wayside park facillties, road elgnage for wa¡rside par*s,

a¡¡d the present number of wayside par{<s on the routes

studied.

A totaL of L36 questloruraires trere conducted through personaL

interviews wlth wayslde par.k üserso

It was felt advantageous to categorC-ze wayslde park users Í¡to
two groups for the purpose of analysfsc those ¡vhose hone l-s J"n Manitoba,

c"lled the rIn-Provi¡tqeF; and those whose horne Ls outslde Manitoba, the

ttgut-of-proyinceon The reeson for.tl¡l-s categorl-zation 1s that merely

exemining wa¡rslde u¡¡ers as a wholês may not desc¡d-be the complete plct-

ure as wayside par* usera may iruileed be composed of dlstinct groups

?rlth dtfferent patterns of beharriour. For elmilar reasons, the five way-

side par{cs were treated separately as well as in wholeo
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Methodologt¡ for Determinl-ng tbe Average Dlstance end lïme Between Stops

It was dectded to e:çress the frequency of stoppÍng not only in

terms of diEtance, but also in tenns of time, as J-t is not only the

distar¡ce one hes to cover that must be considered but a].so the tlme it

takes depending on the speed with whlch one travels"

1o obtain the average distance between stops, wayslde par*

trsers were asked where they spent last night, and where they stopped

along their route eo far the glven day, Tl¡e distances between the stops

cot¡ld then be determined from a map. the average distance between stops

was then obtained by divlding the total distance between stops by the

nunber of stops that were made. This procedure was based on the assump-

tlon that the route taken between one stop and the next 1s the route

that one norma3-Iy takes (1,e, the most frequently travelled r"oute between

these two polnts ar¡d usually also the shortest).

1o obtain average length of time between stopsr wayside park

usersr were asked to lndicate their average speed of travel" By knoning

the distances between stops and the average speedt the average time

could readily be obtained"

The llndings

(i) Distanee Dimension

Table 3¡ shows the everage number of kilomet,ers (miles) travel-

led froar one stop to the nexto ft lndicates that wayside par* users as

a whole stop every 184 kn. (ll4 mites), and that the In-Provinee users

stop more frequently (every L32 kn. or 82 miles) tir"n the Or¡t-of-Prov-

ince users (every 204 km. or L27 mlles)" In-P¡ovince users at Norquay

wayslde show a signiff-cant varietion from the above nentioned averages

but a further exarninatlon of these users shows that nany of then spent
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the previous night at, ldorquay Beach carnpground Located ecross the road or

1n Winnipeg and thus the distance travelled was much less than averageo

the dlstrl-bution of dlstances travelled between stops is dis-

played in Tabl-e 4" Dlstances travelled between stops for wayside users

as a ¡¡holê, fqll most frequently j¡r the renges of 0 to 49 ariles or ?9 km

(23"9fi), Jo to 99 miles or 8I to L59 kn (23,ùfi)u ú I-00 to 149 mites or

1óI to 240 ka (zo"Ø)" A sfgnificant percentage of wayside uaers (t2"31Á)

also travel en &verage distance in the neighborhood of I5O to 199 mlles

(zttz to 3zo trrrt).

Tab1e 5 shows the average distance travel-Ied between forner stops

and the wqyside" The results are very simllar to those in Table 3 with

users as a uhole stopping at the wqyslde part after drlrring for 185 km

(ff5 mffes) on the average" Again, Out-of-Province users drd.ve a J.onger

distance (eff fn or l3L miles) tf¡an In-Pr"ovince t¡¡¡ers (f¡¿u fm or 83

miles), before pr:tllng l-nto a wayside par{c.

the distribution of dista.nces travelled between prevÍous stops

and the waysJ-de parlc is revealed in lable 6" This shows that motorists

most commonly dri-ve non-stop for O to 49 miles or ?9 WÃ (4"Ø), and 50

to 90 mlles or 81 lo th5 l<n (4.4) o before stopplng at a vaysS-de. The

renalning percentage of 53.2É accounts for waysf-de users who travel lOO

miles (fóf kar) or more before enter{.ng a wayslde.

(ii) llme Dlaension

lable 7 shows that weyside par* users as a whoLe tend to stop

on the arerage Et¡er? t hour and 55 oinutes. Tl¡e In-Province users

travel for shorter tine per{-ods (t frour 23 ainutes) ttran the Out-of-Prov-

lnce users (e hours I nlnutes), Tt¡ege shorter tile spans for In-Province

ueerÍ¡ are algo evlder¡t for each wa¡æide w'ith the exception of Klrkella
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waJ¡sideo

lable I shows that the distribution of average tine spans be-

tween stops for wayaide users as a wholen peaks between the o Lo 59

mlnute i¡te¡vaÌ (3o"56¡" the t hour to t hour 59 minutesu and the Z

houre to 2 hours 59 minutes l-ntenraLs, rank second and thtrd with an

overarl percentage of wa¡rsl-de users of 25.1+f' and 22.3% respectlvery.

But for time spans of 3 hours or nore, there is a sharp drop in percent-

age of wayside par* users (2t"4).

lable 9 shows that wayside park uf¡er^s overall, drove non-stop

for an average of r hour Ðd 5ó minutes before enter{.ng a wayside pa*r
and that orrt-of-Prorrince users are in less of a nrsh to stop at the

wayslde park (averaging 2 hours 13 nlnutes) ttran rn-prcvince users (l
hour 23 ørinutes). these time spans are very sfmllar to those for stop-

ping in general as for¡nd ln Table 7.

Table 10 shows that the dlstribution of averege time of contin-

uous d¡i.ving before hÍtting a wayside park, peaks for the interyal of

less tha¡r L hou¡ (1o.96¡, in conformity with the trend for rength of

time of eontinuous driving between stops in general as found in Table 6.

A eigntflcant percentage of wayslde turers (26.4) drive non-stop fn the

nelgtiborhood of L lo 2 hours before pultlag into a wayside park.

But continuouÉt driving for 2 hours or more irnmediate)-y prior to
enterd-ng a waysf-de par* is less conmon anong wayside users in general,

accounti¡g for a combined percentage of l+2.3fr.

(fff¡ Profile of Waysld.e park Usere

Table 11 sho¡rs the portion of vlsitors on an overnlght tr{_p

away from homeo as opposed to those on a day t¡{p. the vast maJority

of aroto¡{-sts (91.9fi) were on en overnlght tripn Änother obsen¡ation is
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that Norquay wayslde showed the hlghest concentration of motorists on

e day tnp (27"6fi),

fable 12 describes the motoz{-stse duration of stay at each of

the waysides for both IrpProvince and û,¡t-of-Province motoristE, Oyer-

erl u nost notorísts stopped between 30 minutes and I hour (t*1"&), and

the least moto¡i-sts stopped overnlght (O.7%).

Tbe reasons for stopping at a wayside par{< are dÍsplayed in

Table L3. More notorists stopped for a pfcnic (35,9fi), whlle very few

stopped for a long rest (3"7fi),

A descrd-ption of the average size of the travelllng group

appears ln Table 14. Orrera1l, the average group size ¡uas 3.5. The

group size for the In-ProvLnce uE ers (g,g) was fou¡rd to be somewhat

higher tha¡t that for t¡t-of-Province üseteo

lab1e L5 shors the purpose of the tripso Of the total of 134

wayslde park users questioned, almost aLI were on a pleasure trip (gO.lfi)

Tt¡e distance ühe motori-sts expected to cover for the day of the

sureeyr appeers in Table 1ó" 559 kilometers (347 mrfes) was the average

distance hoped to be covered by the notorist frpm outside Manltoba,

whl-l-e orùy 332 kilometers (eOó offes)was the average distance oçected

to be covered by the motorist frosr Mer¡ltoba. The overall average dist-

ance e¡lpeeted to be covered r*as 4?O kllometers (¿92 mttee)"

(tv) VÍe¡rs of Hayside Par{< Usere

lable 1l indicates thåt as many as h|fi of wapide par:k users as

a wholer dld not feel that there are enough wayside parics on their route

1n Mar¡itoba" 0¡¡ the other hand, Jfi werc satisfled with the present

number of waysf-des, while the remaintng 6S werenft sürsc thfs view was

shared guite evenly anong Out-of-P¡"ov1nce and In-Province üsêtìsr
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Alnost half of those fnte¡v'iewed at Keyes wayside (ln$),

conplained that there was a shortage of waysides on the Nunber 4 High-

way in Manltoba (ttre tettowhead Route), In specific, they argued that

there is nowhere to stop betvreen Portage La Praírie and Keyes wayside

(a distance of 85 kn oî 53 miles) and that there Þras a definite need for

an additional wayslde to be located between these two points. It was

also argued that the distance of about 160 krn (tOO mites) between Keyes

and the next wayside headlng west on the Yellowhead route (at Binscarth

Centennlal Park) is much too long" ltris and the fact that it was dlffi-

cult to find unoccupied pienlc tables durd-ng the busy luneh hours rein-

forced the idea that more waysides should be located on the Tellowhead

rcute.

the sLtuatl-on on the Nusrber t ttighway (ïtest) was found to be

quite simil-ar to that on the Tellowhead route, H'lth h.'tf, of the users of

the four waysides combined (Seton, Norquay, Kir{cella, and Hargrave) clairn-

ing that there is an insufficient number of wayside parks. In particular,

it was mentioned that more waysides are needed for the foLlowing reasons:

children nust have frequent breakso waysides add to the charm of the prov-

ince and encourage peopÌe to revisft it, and that lt is necessary to cut

dov¡n on the heavy usage of existing waysides.

With regards to adequacy of ¡road sippage for wa¡rside parks, Tab1e

tB indicates that most wayside park users as a whole (Ztfr) feel that the

road slgnage is satisfactory. A closer examination reveals that the road

signage problem is more acute for Out-of-Province wayslde users (lt"Zg

lndicating signs are inadequate) than it is for In-Province users (4.4").

The maJor cu'j-ticism was that the road signs fail to ùifferentiate be-

tween wayside par*s and camping areaso The wayside par* sign left many
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people eonfused as to what the atop was for, and this confusion about

what ühe symbols on the sign represent, &ras more pronounced anong tour-

ists who vlere new to Manitoba. 1o elÍmÍnate this confusion, respondents

suggestion was that signs should read HRoadside Tablerr as

opposed to a

another coffinon

this use of

words should cLear everyoners mind as to the kind of pLace one is stopping

for, Another common compLaint was that one could hardLy see the slgns

when travelling at hlghway speeds and consequently the motorist often

oÉsses out a¡r opportunity to stop" ?o overcome thls problem, a common

suggestion was to make these signs more noticeable (Íoe. bigger)" Tt was

also suggested that the sign should be more striking in color as one can

hard.ly see the duIl green wayside sígn. StiU another cr{-ticism was that

the road signs donrt tel-l" you which sfde of the road the waysides are on

ar¡d that this is i¡convenient as well as dangerous, To overcome this,

it was suggested that anor.'s be put on the sÍgn" Moreover some wayside

par{< users complained that the signs donrt glve enough notlce in advance

as to where the waysldes areo 0n top of that, lt was noted that there

wasntt elren an approach sign seen for Norquay wayside heading $fest.

Neve¡theless, wayside visitors often lndicated that they like being able

to read on odstlng Manitoban wayslde park signs, how many miles it is

to the nexL wayside, 
r

Iflth regards to the facillties at the wayside par{<s, shown in

Tablè l!, most respondents (39.7ÍL) teft that they were good. fn addit-

ion a significant pr"oportion found the facillties to be very good ç2e,6%)

or excellent (2L.4fi), erly L.óÉ found the facillties to be u¡rsatisfact-

orf,c Hhen asked to comment on the faciUties, they most, often expressed

as

tr
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their apprecf-atlon for the following reasons:

In general, the waysides have everyLhing thattg needed"

The waysides are very nice grassy €rFeâsø the trees also

enhance the look of the waysldes and offer much needed ghade.

Ites great to have a water punp¡ for exanple, for wash

hands after a barbeque"

The fire wood and barbeque are very nlce to have"

To a lesser extent the par*cÍng amangement and the ldea

of a washroom whieh is partial-ly screened were also appreciatedo

Gr the other hand, wayslde park users overall expressed

their díssatisfactlon with the facilities mainly for the follorr

ing reasons:

There gras a need to have flush t,oilets available.

Ïlaysides were often too cro¡rded around noonti¡e (especi-

al'ìy et Keyes on the Tellowhead route)r and there was often a

shortage of plcnic tables or garùag€ clroso

ToíIets were often dirty a¡¡d with no toilet pap€ro

ft was felt that certain waysides Here too close to traffic

nlthout havtng some klnd of gcreen (1"e. trees and shnrbs),

Þ<aninlng the waysides separately it was noted that visitors at

Kl-rkel-la and !{orquay waysides, seened to elicit most of the unfavorable

commentg about the facititieso At Klrkella wayside, a frequent com-

platnt was that the site ig too congested and too snall, making 1t diffi-

cttlt 1f not impossible to turn e traller amund during t,he busy hours.

Tt was suggested that a slgn be put up indicating that this wayside 1s

r¡nsr¡ltabLe for trallers" fn additlon, J-t wes felt that Kirkella wayslde

fs sltuated too close to the hÍghway. .0t Norquay wayside, e very strong
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conpleint vras that the washrooms were extremely d1¡ty often without

toilet papero AIso missing was wood for the barbeque, In eddition Nor.-

quay $raplde uEers complained that the tables were not kept cJ-ean and

that there Bras no nr¡rring water to for exampl-e wash your hands after a

picníc or going to the toÍLet.

To a Lesser extent wayslde park users at Hargrave and Keyes way-

sides also compLained that the toilets were not kept clean or that there

!Ías no paper in the toÍlets" Moreover at llargraveu the ¡¡ater pump Tras

found to be virbually dry.

].V. TRAFFTC COUNÎS

Purpose and Method Used

the purpose of the traffic count was to determine the e:ctent

and pattern of use of each of the five wayslde parks. fn particular,

data was gathered on the numbers and t¡pes of vehicles stopping at a way-

sÍde par* in relation to the total highway traffic and types of traffic
(i,e. tourist versus locaL or commercía1).

Vehicles were categorized aB being efther Manitoban, ùrt-of-

Provl-nce, Commercial, or Unidentified, according to what could be obser*

ved from Ìooking at theÍr license plates. The traffic counts were taken

for 17 days spread over the months of June, July and .åugust 1n 1977.

Readings were taken for each hou¡ betr.¡een 10:0O âom. ând 8:00 p"m, and

recorded under the four categories mentioned above. Each wayside was

vlsited for about three days and so eny hour inten¡aI left blank on the

traffic count sheet by the first dayrs obsen¡ation, was ftlled dur{-ng

the second or thlrd day. Where srore than one readint wes taken for a

partlcular houru fn 3 days of obeen¡ation at a particular waysideu an

averags for the hour r¡as deternined"
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Wlth the exception of Norquay waysideu the hourty traffic
counts were for traffic moving both waye. Norquay wayside ls sltuated

along a divided highway and this neeessitated separate readings for each

directlon of traffic flow,

Traffic Count Fi¡dines

Table 20 shows that for the equival-ent of one day (speclflcally

between the hours of 10:0O a.m. and 8s@ p"m,)r 59 vehicles entered

Seton wa¡rside. this constj-tutes 2"211 of the overall trafflc that passed

or stopped at the wayside. $.hereas most of the traffic consists of

Manitobans (4I.0É), the percentage of Ogt-of-Prouince vehlcles stopping

at Seton (5.9fi) is greater than the pereentage of fn-Province vehicles

stopping there (2"4/,) 
"

the traffic count for Keyes wayside is reveal-ed in lable 21.

As ¡ras the case of Seton, most are from Manitoba. Again at Keyes, the

percentage of Out-of-Province vehicles stopping (5.Lfi), was greater than

that of fn-Province vehicles (3.5fi). Tt¡e actual number of vehicles that

entered Keyes wayside during the ten hour day (¡ç), was identicar to the

nurrber for Seton wayside, but a higher percentage of the overaÌl" traffic
stopped at Keyes wayside 08#).

Table 22 sho¡{s that only 27 ltest-bound vehic:.es (1.1É of the

overall liest bound trafflc), stopped at Norquay wayside during the 10

hour day" A possible ,reeson for this Io¡* number of wayside par.k visit-
orsi was that heading West, no road sign for this wayside park was seen.

Most of the vehicles heading l{est were from Manitoba (51r.ú)" But the

concentration of Or¡t-of-Province vehÍcles stopping at the wayside (2"Iß)

was higher tha¡r thai; of In-Province visitorc (,9f")"

lab1e 23 shows that of the total East-bound traffic, 46"5 vehi-

cles (1"5É) stopped at Norquay waysÍde during the 10 hour period..
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Manitoban vehicLes accounted for the vast, maJority of this east moving

traffic. However, despite being feruer ín numbers, Otrt-of-Province

travellers showed a greater tendency to stop at the wayside (Z,tf, ot

Out-of-Provlnce stopptng as compared to L"5y', of fn-Province)"

Tl¡e traffic count findings for KirkeJ_la wayside, as sho¡.¡n in

Table 24r differed from those for the three previously mentioned wayside

par*cs in that Out-of-Province vehicles þrere more comlnon on the road

accounting for 59.& of the grand totaL for vehicJ-es passlng and stopp-

lng combined" The percentage of Or¡t-of-Province vel¡1cles which stopped

at Kir{ce]'la (Z"tnf")r !Ías greater than that of fn-Province vehicles (t"fl").

The overall percentage of vehicles which stopped at Kirkella wayside

was L"9% (51 vencleg for a l0 hour d"y).

Table 25 shons traffic counts for Hargrave wa¡rsf_de, which like
Kirkella waysider is very cl-ose to the Manitoban border. Similar to the

fildings for Kir*eLLa, the overall total traffic nhich passed or stopped

at lfargrave consisted mostly of Or¡t-of-Province vehicles (t*7.7/,). Also

the percentage of Or¡t-of-Province vetricles that stoppd (3,8Ø) was

higher than that for fn-Province vehicles, The overal-l percentage of

vehicles that stopped at lIargrave was 2uZfi (21,5 vehic]-es for the ten

hour day), which seems to indicate that Hargrave wa¡æide is more popular

thar¡ the one at Kir*e11a.

?able 2ó shows the average nunber and percentage of vehicles

accunuLated l-n " o"¡of!" park for hourly time Íntenrals between IO¡OO

âollo Errd 8:00 pumo The resultg are based on oyerâ'll averages for the

five wayside part<s conbined, Saysides as a whole seemed to be most busy

between 12 noon to 1;OO p"mn and also between l;0O-6;@ pum" This is

hardly surprising as these times correspond to the times for lunch and

supperr and as obsenred from TabLe 11, the prime reason for stopping
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at a wayside was for plcnickingn

¡l1 nu¡rber of visitors srere fou¡rd

$,t6 between 6:00 end f rOO p"m, u

& the other handu very few of the oyer-'

before LLg0O (5"6fi)u or after ó:OO p.m,

a¡¡d the same between ?c@ and 8:@ p"m.).

g' SUMMARY OF SURqEY FTNDINGS

Hayside park users sutreyed drove on the average 184 km (l t/Z-

2 hrs. ) between stopso Tt¡e average distance motorists expected to cover

for the day of the survey Ìras 470 km.

The vast aaJority of the motorists (glf') were on an over:right

trip away from hone (as opposed to a day ttip). Most motorists stopped

at a wayside paz:k for 30 mi¡utes to I hour (lnl.4), while the least motor-

ists stopped overnign+ (O"7%). More motorÍsts stopped for picnicking

þS"g%), while very few stopped for a long rest (3"7/')" The average size

of the travelling group tsas 3n5r a¡rd almost all travellers (eO"S/")rere on

pleasure trips.

As many as lÃ/" of wayside park users did not feel that there are

enough wayside parks on their route in Manitoba, Another maJor criticism

was that road signs fail to dífferentiate between wayside parks and

camping areaso In addítion, it tras argued that these signs do not Índi-

cate which side of the road the waysides are on and that this is incon-

venient as well as dangerouso

hiith regards to the facilitíes at the w4yside parks u onLy L.6y'"

found them to be unsatÍsfactoryu DÍrty outhouses was the most common

complaintr and some users felt that flush toilets should be províded.

tack of acceleration a¡rd deceleration la¡¡es, snd the need to

cross on-com:ing traffic lanes i¡ order to enter a wayside park, jeopard-

izes w4yside park users and traffÍc on the maJor highway studied"
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IHTRODUClTOIü

Ttre users of the routes studied can be dir:ided into four cate-

gories:

lu Passenger car drivers (who nake leisure trips);
2' Heavy trlck drivers;

3" I'Professionalst' (those who go to wor{< in light vehicles);

l+u Fecreational vehicle drivers (vacationers or tourists).

Tt¡ese four categor{-es of drivers are certainly distinguishable

in terms of their vehicles used, but also, (and tÏ¡is shall be found to

be very 1ørportant) Uy tfre constrai¡¡ts that they are faced with ¡shen

dr{-ving. This 1s why the analysls wilt begin by first considering 1e1-

suÌe dd-vers of passeoger car^s! For reasons of weak constraints that

they facer their attitudes torsa¡ds their t,rip and their preferences re-

gardirg stops are especially vÍsib1e. ft is from this category that it
¡+¡iLL be possibl-e to conceptualize a classification of Índividuals, a

t¡pologrr ¡rhich wil-L be utilized to account in a more refj-aed fashion,

attitudes and Judgments i¡r matters of stops, Nevertheless, this t¡pol-

ogr l-s also applicable to the other categor{-es of drivers but given the

strtnger constralnts, the weight of the attitudes 1n the dete:mi¡atíon

of behaviour is significantly J.ess.

In none of the categories is the stop purely functÍonal¡

although lt cot¡ld be for some i¡dividuaÌs. The urge to stop depends on:

lu The global conceptlon of the trip - does the trip
only have a utillty value, a areans relatively tire-
some to reach oners destination, or does lt lend

a¡ attractlon in itself?
2. Hhat people are lnctlned to do when they stop - ¡e
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stretch their legsu to playr to anse¡er call-s of

nature, or to enJoy natureu to sleepr picnic etc'

In tura, the above t¡oo factors are contingent upon the charactern-

l-stics of the displacenenü - lts J.ength, the time of ühe day one travels,

ti.mætable constral nüs, and the group compositlon that 1s on the moveu

åccordfng to these factors, not only wouJ-d the needs to stop be

differenü, but the neans envisaged to sati-sfy these needs would be also

different. IÂ some sltuaüionsr a slmple stop ln the leeway would

suftlce, 1n other eases a par{ci¡¡g tu¡nout would do or more el-aborate

¡roadsfde developments, for others stillr stops are rarely made next to

the hd-ghway, ùhese d¡{.vers prefer to stop l-n reaote villages to escape

tbe nonotony or noise of the road, etc. ,.n fndeed, the routes stud{edr

are not trclosedrr- it is always possible to come out of the highway and

thus ensure neceesary süops elsewhere tha¡¡ f¡ wayside parks provided

for ùhis pl¡ræosee

Fron these conslderations, ur attempt wilt be made to determine

the types of stop needs nhlch can or should be satlsfied on the highways"

In so doiag, lt shor¡Id be noted that wayside parlcs should not only eldst

but aLso that they be known to notor{.stsu Indeed wayslde parks arr

seLdom thought of 1n advance - when the need beglns to be feÌt, then the

motord.st seeks out an area to stop. Qt this count, the wqyside park

usage sttrdy for¡¡¡d tbat highway signing for wayside par{<s are lnadequate

often resuJ-ting in considerable confusion.

In view of ell these points, ft ls felt on the one hand that pro-

posed crj-teria and guldellnes for wayside park development shou]d be in

terms of a nide range of stop possibilitles offered ¡'naturally' along

the highwa¡rsi on the other håJrd, that these proposal-s should not be
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1{nited to the locstion of these ereas and faclllties to be provided,

but also to the natter of i¡formation,

In analyzfng the needs to stop for the different study groups,

it shall be found that these needs directly depend on a.n i-adividual

attittrde that ca¡t be eqlled the Fstop conceptn. Ti'rts attitude plays

e nore lnportant role when the constrafnts (emanatÍ¡g fron the displace-

nent and the stop conditions), are Ì¡eâker" Obviowly it ls anong

Leisure drivers of passenger cars that these attitudes have the most

slgnificant effecto This is why the attitudes and behaviours of this

category of users are first to be anal¡zed.

In the second part of this chapter, the analysis ru'iJ-l focus on

heavy trrrck dr{.vers" They are the ones for whon the constraints are

optimum (relating to their Jobs, bulklness of vehlcle etco), Ei¡ally

in the thid and fourùh part¡ the recreatlonal vehicle drivers ar¡d the

npnofessionalsrr rril-l be dealt H'lth, who, considering the constralnts

that they face, are lntermediate cases between heavy truck drivers and

leisure drd.vers of llght, yehiclesu
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I,EISUNE DTSPLåCEMENTS IN IJGHT VEMCI,ffi

Before tapping the different attltudes and Judgmeats surror¡¡rd-

lng the frstop conceptn, it is first approprd.ate to analyze the stop

procedure by neans of the lntersie¡'¡s and obserratíonal data of the way-

side park usage study"

1. THE SICfP PROCÐURE

To begin ¡dth, comaents should be arade on t¡¡o sratters - stop

forecasts and the search ùi-ae for the stops,

The stop forecasts - these ver1r rarely take place. In other ¡yords, f-t is
very seldom that tbe notive a¡d the place to stop can be predicted fn

advar¡ce. Sone notorists know that they have to stop for certain motives

such as eaüing or they think that they would stop to rel-ex ete, But tt
is not possibLe to talk of forecast to the exüent that the ehoice to

stop 1s not really c¡lLed for until such tlme that the need l-s felt dur-

lng the tr:lp, and verlr sel-dom at the tfme of starting oners trip,

the search time - ft ls necessar]r to distingulsh between two aspects of

the search tlne:

(a) Qr tbe one handu it 1s the tlme wtrile dr{-ving, durÍng rshLch a

aotorist looks to the left or to the r{.ght l_n o¡der to find a

roadside stopu 
,

(U) &r the other hand, search time can al-so be the time spent beyond

the tr{-pts traJectorT to find a guitabl-e stopplng spot, Consider-

lng the overaìI pur?ose of the tr{p, seerch time of this sort,

eoul.d al so be a waste of tf.ne,

Both aspects of gearch time obvlously depend on the oecasions one
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bappens to øeet and al-so tbe needs of those çrho travel.

there are three dinenslons that íntervene Ín the Etop procedure:

The birth of the need to stop: In general, as mentioned before, the

need appears sometimes dur{-ng the course of the tr{p"

Tbe occaslon aet; Faced vdth a¡r offer, the question 1e whether the

travellers wlLL be conüented to stop or whether they wiLl choose to

pu.sh on until they hit a tror€ favorable spot"

3n TÌ¡e tendency of those who travel to create roadside stop possibllit-

ies for theøselves. It ts necessanr to el-aborate on this point

BÍnce iù sheds Llght oa the inportant issue of highway signing.

1o begia tt¡is dlscussion, l-t should be noted tbat knowledge of

the route allows a notol{-st to keep noving on his way rather than stop

suddenly - for instance, some of the motorists lnterviewed disregarded

cet+ain wayside stops because ühey knew that a more interesting spot

Ited fudher ahead. Io fact nothi¡¡g is surprlsing if one knows all the

stop posslbllltles on the wayo However, when tt¡fs knowledge of the

route 1s less precise (ioe. when makj¡g ühe tr{-p very rarety), it fnten

feres wtth oners tr{.p - In particular, the aotor{-st tends to greatl-y

under estimate the existing stop possibllitf-eso thinktng only in terns

of distinctÍve stops that stand in his nind whlle making hls trd-p"

In line wlth tþe above reaso&ing, it was lea¡ned from interrie¡e

ing travellers at the waysíde parks, tl¡åt they often stopped at a given

pl-aee because they were unawere of existlng stop posslbll:ltl-es some k1lo-

met,ers a.bead, fhis point appearc to be lnportant because it cal]s higtÞ

way slgning lnto questiono these signs should enabLe drivers to become

al{are of what they are going to neet on their way" Slgns musù glve the
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notod-st sufficient warnlng 1n advance of stop possibilltles a¡¡d morÈ

oyere they should be distinctive and of a large enough Eize in o¡der

to nregistern with the aotorist, A sign which can be remembered by a

noto¡d-sù t¡sesllf¡g on the sane road another day is sruch nore effective

t'har¡ a sinple signboard i¡rdlcating a stop say twenty kiloneters ahead.

The sigrdng problem wiLL be elaborated on in the eonclusions, as it is

necessary to get back to the stop procedure.

In o¡der to be more preclse about the above three dlmensions

lnterrrening in the stop procedure, schemes of causaHty based on i¡ter-
views vrlth wayside part users are presented below:

the nost cormon scheme was found to correspond to the chronologr

L+Z+J ar¡d reads as follor¡s: Motorists first developed an rrrge to stop.

Then they saw a spot and on the basfs of what they knew or vfsualized

on the road, they nade a decislon to stop or go on. This scheme usu"lIy

appS.fed to those who had an impaired knowledge of the route - in partl-

cular to oany of the touri-sts who stopped at the wayside parks (signs

play a key role bere)"

llowever, fn cases of good memory or knowl-edge of the route,

scheae L+3+2 operated: notorists first felt the need to stop. ltreir

knowLedge of the route then cene into play influencing them to stop at

a particular spot. I'lrts scheme particu1arly applled to local people

who travelled the route nore or l-ess regularly"

Hhereas the above tno schemes occuned most frequently, schene

2+I ehould al-so be noted: motord-sts discovered a particular spot and

lt in turn ùr{-ggered the need to stop - fn other nords, it was the

occasion that created the need, For exanple, the Iofornation P1aza at

the Mar¡itoba border Le a landoark arousing much i¡terest anong motorists
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who stop to take plctures, îhis maturer of avalling oneself for the

occasion 1s generally eharacteristic of wers who Llke to stop for

pleasure, It eor¡Id also be, purely and slnplyr the b1Éh of a stop

which without that occasion would not have e¡dsted, .Moreoverr 
f-t can

also apply to the anticipation of a need. Tl¡erefore, the chronologÍcal

acheüe could be represented by Z+L+Jz The occasion precedes the needt

e¡¡d the user decides to stop suddenly in accordance with his knowledge

of the road. Lastly and seldom enough scheme 3+1 ca¡¡ take place and

reads thls way: the motorist knows a spot on hl-s route ¡chere he can

decide a priori¡ to stopn Io other words, the stop 1s aroused uniquely

by a partlcular place"

Some Cbaraeteristics Underlying the Stop Procedure

Actual- obsewatlons of wa¡rside park users ¡ although not made i¡

a systematic ma¡rner, has made it possible to exa¡rine some of the con-

dftions under r¡hich they effectuate their stops.

Ît¡ese obsen¡ations revealed that during aoon hour and between

five and six P.M. r Bany traveller"s stop to pÍcnlc" But it shot¡ld be

emphasized that the süop to ptcnic is of ertremely varied neture" To

Lllustrate, sone waysfde park users ¡rere see¡r rapl-dly devouring a sand-

¡rrlch inside their car l-n spfte of the fact that the facilities tbere

provlded an opportunfty to get out and eato By the sane tokenr there

were others, who for åquival-eat Journeys, were seen n'idely stretched on

the grass after having taken the tine to select an attrective spot con-

ducive to some moments of rest which foLlo¡* the neal, I¡\inally, some

peopLe were obse¡red taking tine to eearch for a pleasant spot to er¡Joy

tbe beauty of nature"

Regardi¡g the precise loeation of the plcnic (i.e' the pLace
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where people sit to eat)u two polnts ghor¡Id be noteds

(") IocatÍon l-n relation to the vehicle: the plcnic ¡lnost always

takes place near the automobile in such a way that the car could

be seen fron the picnic spot, Under rare occasions ¡shen the car

is aot directly vlsibLe, the drd-ver is incllned to stand up period-

ically to check if his car is still there,

(U) The locallzation on the slte: The people who picnlcu regardless of

whether they stay ln t,he car or choose to get out, are al-ways sltu-

ated in a place wbich presents sooe syørbollc un{ty (i"e. under the

sbade of a tree, near a hedgeu or in a snsll clearance), the point

is that they are not situated i-n a dead spece but oecupy a definlte

nunber of rpJ.acesfl.

Obher than nealtiøe, a¡¡other t¡pe of stop comnonly obserrred. was

for fanllies to ¡l'le¡rr their children to stretch theûse1ves. Orce again

it tras observed that these stops are of exbremely varied nature. A

brief stop for a fe¡u ninutes was usual-Iy to use the washroom, This

particuJ.ar stop 1s not confined to any speclfic place - ln practlcal

terns 1t 1s siapl-y a aatter of beÍ-ng abLe to par* the car any safe díst-

ar¡ce off the road. In contrast a stop for the ct¡ildren to rnn and

frollc requires a free space tstnlly renoved frrm the roadway,

Thereas thís investigative t¡pologr is aot exhaustive, itrs in-

tention Ls to illustrate some of the cosditions underlying the decision

to stopu

II. CHARACTERISTICS 0F Tt{E DISPL.ACEMENT

Ît¡e characte¡isties of the displaeearent intersene 1n the notlves
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to stop and also in the exfgencf-es to stop. (f) These characteristies

areS

(a) the length of the traJectory

(U) the conposition of the party r:ndergoÍlg displacement

(especially the presence of chlldren)"

(c) the tine of the dfsplacement (day or nlght,)

(a) the purpose of the displace¡¡ent,

Ît¡e length of travel-

The probabitity of stopping Íncreases ¡rith the distance or ti¡re

spent traverllng. thfs fs supported by the ínteryie¡¡s nith wayside

par* users ¡vhÍch indicated their intentions to cover an arerage of 470

kß (292 mlLes) ¡y tne end of the day. serdom were these users found

to be on relatively short trips (i.en 150 ktrì or less).

Aside fron some compulsory stops which are made no matter ho¡v

short the trip is (mecba"ical repair, gas¡ cal3-s of nature etc.),

certain stops seecn to appear at certain tlme lntervals (i.e. stop to

rest). However, it is not possibLe to elaborate on thls natter r¡ithout

consldering the range of Í¡dividual attltudes relevar¡t to the entire

poptúation of highway userso

the composition of the party undergoing displacefient

The presence of children in the car is a basie reason for stop-

ping, Tt¡is is supported by the findings of the wayside par* usage

study shorring that the average party size of r*a¡rside visitors was 3,5

and that fa¡¡iIles ¡rlth chtldren were of common occutr.ancea

1- National Road Safety Organlzationu Tt¡e fnterest and Contents of a
EoILcy on Rest .Areas on Natlonal Roads.
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Tf¡e ti¡re for the displacearent

t{ight displacement occasions less stopping tha¡r the day ones.

For this ver.¡r reasonu it is sometlnes chosenu For motorists ¡cho do not

li-ke to make stops but nust aeverthel-ess travel J.ong dfstances *rith

üheir chiLdren, travel- by night is the only means to concillate all

their exigencies, Inversely, travel by night 1s an 'nlikell choice of

motord.sts who enJoy aaking stops because nlght, time stops nay be danger-

ous or nay lack j-aterest,

Indeed, the effect of night displacement is to cancel nwnerous

stops neeessary during daytlme lncludlng etops for physÍologlcal needs

(to eat and dr{r¡k), ed especially stops for pleasure (to enJoy the

beauty of nature, relax in the countryslde, visÍt, etcn ). lhe only

stops taking place are those dlrectly tied to the dr{-ving task" Mor+

over, stops for fatf-gue &re lnfrequent since aight drivlng larplles that

moto¡i-sts are co¡rfortable enough and also that they choose to so¡rewhat

resist symptons of fatigue,

Slnilarly, stops are mlnimized in adverse weather condltions

(ratn, fcy roads etc"), Thus, as for the cese of nlght ùraveÌ, e para-

dox eaerges from the poÍnt of safety: fù is indeed u¡der tlr{-ng circun-

sta.nces, that tbe likel-íhood of stopplng 1s mininized,

Ît¡e pu¡rcose of the tr{p

Users of the highray do not co¡stltute a honogeneous popr:J-ation.

Tbe purpose of their t¡{p, whetber 1t be for pleasure, business, or

both, ls a¡ {mporta¡rt facùor ín the frequency of stopping. For exanple,

tbe conetraintE faced by tnrck dr{-vers in terns of their Jobs, tine

echedrrles etc" ¡ ¡nlninlzes the nr¡mber of otops that they can nakeo On

the other hå!d, motorl-sts travelllng on yacation, by reason of weak
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eonstrâJnts, look forsard to pleeeant stops on tbe way"

¿¡1, rHE sToP coNcEPT

ïn searching directly for the exlgencies ln matters of stops,

lt 1s not possibLe to anerely dlsüiaguish the different aoüiyes to stop -
1,ê" to find a notiye typology, A typology on the stops practiced,

shot¡.ld in effect take 1¡to account the followlng:

(a) paraneter"s tied to tbe displacenent itself including

lts Lengtho lts pr¡¡?ose, the tlne 1t takes p1ace, and the

conposftíon of the par-by on the eovêo

(U) the notiye to stop (i.e" to eatr üse washrooøt, rel-ax, etc, )

(") tndividual preferences (regardlng frequency of stopping,

choice of sl-te, etc. ).

l$hereas the notive to stop gives fnsight into certaln obJective

activities at the stopo (eat, rest, etc.), 1t should be emphastzed that

a gfven motl-ve can be ensured 1n different ways depending essentially

on the function attributed to the stop.

lbis can be ll.lustrated by elaborating on en earller reference

to obse:rations and lnterviews wlth travellers stopptng at the sane ¡ray-

side par*e at approxlmately tbe sane timeu for the sane motfve - to

picnl-cr ln tbe nidst of equivalent displacenenüs; For those seating at

the plcnl-c tab1e, the,decÍsion to stop often depeaded on the aval-Lab1I-

ity of a pl-easant spot offering an opportnnity to relax e short dfstanee

auay fnoo ùheÍr car" But for those seen fnside their caru hurriedly

gobbüng dorn a ea¡drrlch or the llke, the place hard.ly nattered sl-nce

their only coneern was to satisfy thelr hunger,

l{hat car¡ be deduced ln the fù'st case is that the pleasure aspect
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of the stop ls of great løportance to thesê üeêrsø In other wo¡ds, rest

and relucatlon are assoclated with the motive to eat, Tt¡us in eesenee,

the decfslon to picnic is dictated by the exigency of an agreeable stop

1n natu¡e. But in the second ease, only the function counts - ùhe

notlve to eat 1s a rx'{que motive and the decision to picnlc is dictated

by a¡ exigency of sr¡iftness"

Hence, for defining the ed-gencies in natters of stopse â class-

Lfication of stops according to the aotlve has no declsfve relevance.

Ia other ¡rord.s ¡ 1t ls only the exÍgencies tbat have to be defined i¡
order to propose design guideünes for wayslde par* developoent,

Not only in ühe stop to picnic, but also 1n many others, it can

be found that a stop nay bave two importurt dÍmensions; a utility motiye

a¡rd a pleasure aspect (or a dimension not std-ctly utitttard-an), In

beüweer¡ the two ercLreme cases of pure utl}lty and pure pleasure, lt 1s

ofùen hard to distlngulsh whether one l-s dealine ¡rith a utiütarian

stop rendered pleasureable, or a pleasure stop wlth a utflltar:lan
Íexcusefr. Indeed the i.mportance attached to the pleasure dimension is

dependent upon the travellerrs conceptlon of the stops and the place

granted then 1n the tr{-p - the two bounds being whether stops shor¡Ld be

rrlnimísed ln order to save as nuch tlne as posslbJ-e, or whether !roÂ-

utilttarian stops shouLd be created for wtr1ch case the stops becone the

neans to beneflt from the tr{.p,

ft is now possibl-e to begin to feel the pertlnent a¡ds for the

definftion of a typology of drivers from the polnt of view of theÍr eon-

ception 1n the aatter of stops, îo define this t¡polog¡r urith precision,

a detall,ed analysis wiLL now be aade of a t¡rlplcal stop:

Ît¡e oyen¡heLoing maJor{-ty of wayside par{c visitors interrriewed

(gtfi), stopped as they put lt - to rest, stretch their legs, or get away
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f,ron the steer{.ng wheeLn But under t}ris øotlve that ea¡l be broadly

labelled Frestn, ere hidden three eonceptions of thls type of etop:

(a) Stops to relleve fatisue

Some notorists stop onJ.y when thoy feel tlred, They perceive

their stop to relax or stretch their legs as functional and vital for

safety, It 1s an obligatory stop practiced by notorC-sts who do noü want

to lose time in stopping.

(U) Stops to rest properly speaking

0ften travellers seek to nake a utilltarian stop (i.e. to

stretch oners 1eg or to rel-ax) ñore agreeable, thereby beneflting from

the stop in more w4ys than oneo

(") Stops for pleasure

ff stops to relieve fatigue carr¡r the rrrestn the¡¡e to one

extreoe, stops for pleasure do likewlse in the opposJ-te direction. For

some motorists, the stop for pleasure is a way to benefit from the trip,
as reflected by certain activtties at the stop such as obsetring wiJ-d-

}[fe, pla¡ing bal'ì, and auntarmlng.

1o the above classlficatlon of etops comnionly labelled nrestn,

conesponds a elassification of notord-sts eccordlng to a ü¡pologl devel-

oped by the National Road Safety Organization in h"nce.I This typolog¡r

nllows one to classlfy s¡otorists froo those ¡uho practice only obllgatory

stopsu to motorists who practice stops for pleasure, through the inter+-

nediary of those who atte¡rpt to nake the obllgatory stops more pleass¡¡tn

I
Tl¡e_Interest and Contents of a Pol-Ícy on Rest Areas on National

noad.s.
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1þ fu'lly grasp the typolory, 1t wlll be presented in for¡r

sùagese Bach wlth an Lllustration. Moreoveru references made in des-

crd-btng this typologr wÍLL not be linited oaly to stops of the nrestrr

type, but to tbe whole re¡ge of stop motives"

Definltion of the llrpoloey

1, A d5-splacement defi¡ed by its obJective charaete¡{.stics (the main

factor"s being lts length, its purpose, ùhe presence of childrenu

and situatfon 1n tine), leads ùo a certain nunber of obltgatory
Tstops.- Such stops are independent of ühe stop conception ¡rhich the

motoriEt may have" they do not vary with the t¡pologru

Stop concept: 0bligatory Pleasure

2o EVen ia obligatory stops, ltrs f mportar¡ce

pleasure aspect whfch alLows motorists to

to the typolory,

allocated to the relax-

be classified accordí¡g

Pleasure

0bligatory stops

n'l I6ç¿fs¿ to the
relax-pleesure aspect

-\\

Obligatory

Footnote on next page
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Hhereas the prevlousr stage refemed to tbe place grånted to the

orelax-pleasure0 aspect in obL:lgatorxr stops, it shoul-d also be

noted that there are those stops whfch have nothlng obllgatory in

nature, but ç¡hÍcb are uniquely of the reLax-pleasure type.

Stop concept: Cfbligatory

4, Elnally, there are those obHgatory stops wbfch are diffieult to

render agreeable and ttris difficulty 1s nagnified if a motord-st b*

cones more lmposing on the npleasur€r'dinension.

For instance, some travellers utllize a stop for gas to stretch

thelr legs or relax. Howerer, ttrle does not appeal to tbose rsho are

aore demanding on the'pleasure dinenglonn

I ObHgatory stops refer to ùhose correspondlng to physiological
needs (to õato use tóftet, relieve fatigue, ete.), or ¡rechanfcal needs
(car rèpatr, iasolÍne, etó.). llowever, ln certaln llnlted cases (arir*t
ct¡lldren's relaxatlon), 1t ls difficr¡It to say whether a stop is oblig-
atory or notn Under these circumstances, it is the Eanner by whÍch the
stop is oçerienced (as a constralnt or as a pleasure) wh1ch allows one

to infer on ùhe obl-igatory aspect.

Relax-Pleasure

Pleasure
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flrls tendency towa¡rls dl-ssoclation betweer¡ obligatory stops

and pl-easure etops 1s denoted by a disconnection on the fol-l-owing

d.iagran:

Stop concept: Obl-igatory

lbe four stages which were presented constitute the mafn

threads of the t¡rpologr. The typology is the result of research Ínto

the ¡ì{mension which seens most pertinent to explain aìl the practiced

süops¡ especisììy the attitudes and Judgorer¡ts concernlng the stops,

IatervÍe¡ss and obserrations of wayside par* users confirned that lt is

the place aceorded to,the relax-pleasure aspect, wtrlch is essentíal"

ïn factu iü is a typoJ.ory of indivldualso thls atekes sense

elnce cases drawn fron the wayslde pa:{< usage study confirmed that the

stop depends on ùhe indlvidual rather than on the øotive to stop. It

ehou.ld also be noted that tlds fs not a typologr for ndrivêr€n onJ-y -
one must not overlook that the attitudes of passengers are often cnrcial

Pl-easure
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to the strategr for stope,

In the sectlon which follows, the typologr will be util:lzed to

account in a more refi¡ed mannerg attftudes and Judgments of motori-sts

in stop aatterso Also dlscussed is what ca.n be deduced from the typol-

ogy regarding the choice of slte.

u" slcfps pRAcTrcÐ. AtfD REAcrroNs ÌfiTH RESPECT r0 TI{E oFFER

ft is to be noted that the dlscusslon here has eeatered through-

out on leisure dr{-yer"s of llgbt ve}¡icIes" &r the ¡outes studied, these

motorÍsts are potentlal users of a.LL the stop possibilitles avaÍlable

such as to¡ms, villages, restaurants, bars, sersice stationsr wayside

parts. After ¡lI, the bighways conceraed are not cut-off fron their

envirrcnneat, tbe typologr wtr.ich was presented, indicated that the way

i¡ ¡rhich notor{.sts utl}lze these stop possibilities varies from one 1n-

dividual to ar¡other" It is therefore in order to Look at the three

character{-zed groups defined by the typology, and to study in each case

the stops practiced and the travellerrs reaction ¡rith respect to what

J-s being offered,

1" lbe Stops for the Three Groups of the tmologr

Inl l{oto¡dsts who practiee the ob}lgatorT stow

The pollcy of thls group is to mini¡1ze (in nunbers es weLL es

duration) the stops in the course of the displacenent. Consider{ng the

dlsplacemeat ag a ndeadi tf-neu their obJective l-s to reach their destin-

atlon as quickly as possible by tLmiting stops to needs of a purely

utititar{.a¡ nature" Saysl-de park users 1n this group cited the foI-low-

lng reasons for stopping:

- for fatigue: Sùops due ùo fatigue are practiced a'larost entirely by
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this group" Ia conpar{-soa, tbe stops eade by the oüber gr€ups,

beÍng lengthier and nore frequente alJ-ow some rest so that fatigue

1s least li-keLy to appearn

* to atter¡d to needs of the vebfcle (cases here ranged from break-

downs such as a blo¡nr out t5-reo to llfting up the car hÐod for a

checkup,

- because of chlldren: Their presence conflicts ¡¡ith the objeetive

of mínimizing the ildeadil time for the displaceaent, Consequently,

the only stops practiced are those which do not go beyond what is

Judged to be fndispensible to the relaxation of children"

- to eat: Il¡e tendency here is to eat rapidly. A simpJ-e parldng

turnout or a fast food restaurar¡t would suffice l¡ meeting their

needs"

- to use wash¡oom: This Ís a matter of a quick stop fn nature or at

a cafe or a gas statlon along the route.

1þical for thl-s group, is a strategr for displacenent which

ains to eliminate sone of the motlves to stopo For insta¡rce, to avoid

being pressured l-nto nr¡nerous stops by the presence of cldldren, one of

the stratery wbich tbey adopt l-s to travel at night tlme" Moreover,

thÍs group tends to practice stops of the plurally o¡{-ented type - the

intention here being to satisfy the different needs in Just a slngle

etop thereby again reduclng the number of atops,

Thts group Looks for stops on the a¡cls of the displacenent only -
eoming out of the traJectory is considered by then to be a wagte of tioe"

Staying on ùhe route and util;lzlng the services it offers, the Judgment

they make on stop aatters is }lmited to roadside stops only, Consldering

that they stop less frequently than the average ùistance of 184 kn (lJ4
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d-les) travel-ld between Btope by wayside park user€ as e whoLu, ft f"
nof surpr{-sing that they estioate in a generaL way that tbere are

enough stopplng opport,unities on the routes studled,

Ìdhen they vrere asked to commer¡t about a wayside par:k, they

always replied w1ùh a functfonal Judgnent: ïf the stop fulfilled l-ts

utl}ltard-a¡r functÍon, it was a good stop requfr{.ng not}ring noreê In-

deed all they demand at a stopping place is a sinple parklng lot for

a swift stop in safety, a toilet, a¡rd a llùtle space for children to

froLic"

L"2 Motord.sts who practice stops for pleasure

ff one gaj¡s the inpressÍon that those practlcing obli-gatory

stops are l:[ke in a rtunnel-fr, indifferent to any offer not fn the

Lmnediate proximlty to the traJectory, those practicing stops for pleas-

ure are at ùhe other ocLreme, üaking time to give color and excitæent

to their tr{p.

this group often volunta¡{.ly seeks out their own place to stop

outside of their traJectory such as in tor*nsn restaurants, etco ïn

this nanner, they hope to escape the noÍse, dustr and heary traffic

assoclated wlth certain roadside stopsn In so far as nost of their

stops are nade outside of their traJectory, one can understand wþ tbey

are inclined ùo feel ùbat there ls no problem fn finding a place to

stop on the routes l-n question. In reallty, their Judgnent, bears not so

nuch on roadslde stop possibiHties, but on openÍngs leading off the

hlghway"

Interrie¡ced on their stop notives on rare occasions when they

visited the wayside parlcs, f-t 1s not the functional aspects of the stops

which are usually mentioned, but rather the rel-ax-pleasure otresc thefr
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Btops are often ootlvated by the needs to enJoy natureu to have fun

bar¡becuing etc' obher practieed. stops are to meet ñi¡terestingrr peopree

or to dine in good restaura¡¡tsu

their exlgencies ln the npleasuren field are such that it is

very dÍffíct¡lt for them to render pleasant certaìn functional stops

(tfrey do not gsln ¡e]¿¡çation from a gas stop)" Moreover, what charact-

erizes thls group is the fact that, on top of the obtlgatory stops, they

practice preasure stops which do not ful-flrl any obHgatory function.

lJhat tbese users de¡ra¡¡d then, is merely exit, possibittties (they

wor¡ld not partícularly like freenays ) r a¡rd cer-bain waysÍ-de stops in

scenic afêâse

L"3 The intermediary Âroup: Motorists who seek to render the

obligatory stop pleasa¡¡t

Tt¡ese users t¡rpify the intermediate cour.se between the opposite

poles of the typology, I¡r effect, they neither seek to nínimize their

stops systenatically }lke the first groupf nor to nodlfy their displace-

nent to nake stops for nfunrr as is the case for the latter group.

The stops they aake correspond ùo the center of the t¡pologr in-
gofar as these stops have utilit,arian (obÌ1gatory) basis which they

std-ve to render nore pleasantn lhelr reaeons for stopping at the way-

side par{cs are comnonly to eat (barbeque), use the washroom, give the

cbildren a break, crrect the vehicle, but aLso to relax Í¡r the sense of

proflting from the occasion net. tslth regards to ¡elocation, it is

necessar? to nake ühe fol-l-owing disti¡ction between thÍs group and the

first group studJed: For those practiclng obll_gatory süops, it is not

s s{mple rest-relarcation but rather fatigue which motivates the stop.

However, for the group hereo the occasions for stopping are such that
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the relaxation is assured by the stops for other motives, In factu

through lnterviews a¡¡d obseÌrrations of this groupr it was possibS-e to

see a Juxtaposltion of the functional motives and the pleasure ¡notives,

this group consùitutes the bulk of wayside par.k users, If they

are lnclined to pr.olong the length of their stops in pursuit of some

enJoyment (most stops by wayside park users as a whole ranged from 30

ninutes to one hor¡r), they are not prepared to leave their traJectory

and Lose tioe for the lateral search of a place to stop,

Tbese users are at the base of numerous compl-aÍ-nts r by t*% of

wayside users as a wholeu that the Ma¡r{toba routes studled did not

offer enough wayside stops. They distinctly constitute the potential

customers for wayside park developments"

2o the Choiee of a StoppÍng Place

2.L ÞIhat ca¡r be deduced from the typology

tllth respect to the choice of site, the typologi is inadequate

ín differentlating the behavÍour of srotor{-sts. lfowever, it should be

noted that some rnotorists character{-zed 1n the typologr, 3-eave their

a¡d-s of displacene¡t to find a pJ-ace to stop: to¡r¡s, viÌIages, or rest-

au¡ants which are less frequented by people ¡sho travel. Ot,her notorists
'limlt theír stops to those on the traJectory.

2"2 The cholce bet¡ueen towrs and the open countr?

the tlpologr does not give lnslght lnto the choice between toy¡ns

and the open country. Consider{-ng pleasure stops for i¡stance, one should

not assuee a type of pleasure which is nurbanrr rather than nn¡ralno The

ehoice here depends on indivldual preferences which are not tied to the

t¡pologr. Nevertheless, two criterÍa somewhat interpene i¡¡ the choice

bet¡¡een towns and the open country:
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(a) lhe presenee of children which lncreases the l:lke}lhood of choos-

ing a pic¡'ic spot rather than a restaura.nt, As one wayslde park

user put l-t rNot¡ that I have a chÍld, I notice and appreciate it
(the pfcnic site) Eoreñ.

(U) the cost conslderatlon tends to favor the plcnic rather than the

restauÌantu Many waysfde park users lnterrriewed, were of the

opÍrrion ùhat sinee aLl these picnic facilíties are provided free

of charger wbg not use then.

Fiaal-ly some motorists eome out of the city to get away from

cr¡wds or to get closer to nature. Ttrey would be least likely to stop

fn tor¡ns where there are Eore erowds" It should also be noted that of

ùhose people who look forward to be i¡ Nature, sone are less demanding

thar¡ others ln thefr ttquelityn of natural surroundi¡gs, and they may

intemi-ngle with natural elenents rather tha¡r Nature herself. For i¡-
stancer a stop in a par*íng space ur¡der t,he shade of a tree is believed

by some to be already in natu¡e,

Thereforer unless speeiflc inòividual- attitudes are known, it

is not possible to say whether a notor{-st deflned by tbe tSpology rvou}d

choose to stop in u¡ta¡ areas or outside.
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THE HEATT ?RUCK DRI]rEA^5

For thls grcup of drivers, the road Le indeed the slte of wo¡:k and

the dlspl-acenent 1s the t,ask to accompHsh. Heavy tn¡ck drÍvers are sub-

Jected to strong constraints, f-nclu¡ìing the physlcal characte¡d-stics of

their vehicle and the trafflc regulations concerai¡rg these vehicl-eso which

prevent then fron stopping tyhere they wieh,

ltre stops they nake depend. greatLy on the following variabÌes:l

l. lhe significance of the displ-acenent - the displaceneat is wod<

and 1t is the frane of everyday llving" 
.

2o lbe function of the stop, Other than se:si¡g a utility function,

the stop couJ.d be a meetlng pl-ace to satísfy the need for inter*

action or nutual exchanges,

3. the characteristics of the vehicLes (i.e. weight and l-ength) and

lts implications with respect to safety"

These three polnts r¡iIL now be elaborated on, and then it wiLL be

posslbl-e to indicate practlcal stopping pl-aces to meet tn ck driversr needs.

1" Tl¡e Signlfance of the Dlsplace¡nent

Ihe fact that the displacement is wor*o brings into pJ-ay ce¡tain

constraints that fix the Limits wittrin which stops can be maden Constraints :

relating to work and stops, ell depend on time problens and schedul-es, and

on whether the driving is performed singutarly or in a group:

1. Ttre length of displacement which has to be respectedu determines

the frequency and the duration of the stops, md also the type of

needs to be satisfied;

I
National Road Safety Organization, Th¡e Interest and Contents of a

Policy on Fest Areas on National Boads.
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2u Depending æ whether the dlsplacernent le accompllsbed by one

. persoa alone or by a group of ttlo or mor€ d¡{.ver"su t'he

alternate chang{-og of drC-vere on the wayr r.educes the frequency

of stopplngr partlcularly for reasons of rest or sIeep.

ltre effect of aÎ'l these constraL¡ts l-e to lntroduee a ce¡te{n nw¡ber

of coopuLsory stops dlrectþ linked to wor{c a¡rd its prtper functíoni¡Br bd

sinulta¡reously to prevent nore or less, a cs¡t¡ln nurnber of stops nore

linked to individual attitr:des - Stops of the laüter t¡pe conl.d as weLL be

lirked to the previously dl-scussed typolory of those who travel for pleasure

in passengêr car€o The end result ís a reductl.on of a signif,lcant number of

stops ar¡d a r¡nifo¡mness Ín the types of oüops practLced by heavy tnrek

drive¡"s" these stops can be regrouped tn the folJ.owing Fanners

1. Stops lfurked to the vehicle itself: ror¡tlne checkupsr fuel

stoppages, mechanieal repal-rs"

2. Stops liriked to work: r'Regut.atoryn stops and stops to wait for

the appropriate time for plckup or dellvery of mercbandise.

3o Stops lir¡ked to the habitual life cycle: eat, sleepr fatf.guet

use washnooos,

ltre stops outll{qed above are of a utl}ita¡d.an or functional naturet

buÈ the last group of stops, ln splte of Lts utilltarian characteru also

implies needs which are speelfically tied to the categoty of truek dr{-vers *

needs which have greatly to do ntth the fact that these d¡ivers spend the

most tlme on the road. lhese parùicrrLar needs wiLL now be eLaborated on'

For tnrck drC.vers, the satisfactlon of needs ttr¡ked to their }[fe

cycle, reveals a strong sense of regulard-ty" This is due to the faet that

tbeir displacerioents are of a regular nature, as opposed to the dlsplacetoe¡ts
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of, gtLefeurem d¡:Lve¡rs wld.ch are onJ.y occasionaL, Consequently, a tmck

driver on the road at nealtl-are, eutosratically stops to eat, or he wilL

stop to sleep, because the repeated nature of Ìris dlspl-aceoent f¡¡dicates

that he caru¡ot allo¡r td.oself to glve up tbe satlsfactlæ of these needs or

to defer gratlfication"

Anotber t¡.pe of exigency regardfurg the meal. stopsu has to do ¡ctt,h

the prLce of meaLss ff tnrck d¡{-vers teke the mealg regu.l.arly during their

dispJ-acenent, tbey ca¡rnot al'low ther¡selves the lu:<ur¡r of repeatedLy gotng

to restaurants ¡rhere the pr{.ces are tdgh"

the different needs ¡¡irLch eoerge nat¡¡ellJ¡ varJ¡ according to the

characterÍstlcs of the displacenente

- the length of the displacenent.

- the duratioa of the dlsplaeernentn

i.ê. a dayrs trip or one for several da¡æ.

- the tSpe of transport: LBo l-s the trip broken lnto a br:nch

of parcel dellveries to various custooers, or is tt a ðirect

Journey to sreet one custooer on\r.

the tine of the displaceaeot 1"e' effected durlng the day or

at nÍght"

An top of the need of a cert,aln regular{.tyr ffie can see the ap'pea:r-

ancer on the occasioa perbaining to the satlsfactLon of these physioLogicaÌ

type of need,su another tipe of neà: thüke the previous category of car

drivers oa pleasure tripsu tbe truck drive¡s partlcularly seek to get out

of the lsoLatioa i¡ which they constantly find tbernseÌves - thst is fn fmnt

of tbe steering wheel of their vehicle, Tne süop therefore takes a speeial

significance: ft has to fuleil-1 a function whlcb in essence depends upon
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the fact tbat for these dr{_yers, the road

Thls can be c¡ìIed the socLal functlon of

Ís the frarne of everyday l[fe.
the stop ag discussed below"

11, The Socla]- Fr¡¡rction of the Stop

Thi.s Le a ndor dete¡minant f¡ the chor.ce ar¡t hablt, of stopplng"

ft ts lmportant to the trrck drivers that the stop should allo¡c forc

1" encounters r+ith other trr.ck dr{.vers a¡rd the possibirlty

of mutual exchanges on the professional Level on matters

such ass wod( conditions, problems encounteredu ¡rechanlcal-

advice, the tricks of the trade, nnd possible r¡or* offer=,

2. relatlonships with people Ln other walks of ll_fec The

truck drivers seek diversíty ln their socl-aI contacts on

their Journey, rcldch helps thesr to forget about their ror:k

for a rsl¡iIe.

To put l-t another lra¡ the stop nust ¡]1ow the trlck driver to get

out of his isolatios and to be relntegrated into the social sphere, wld-Ie

ensuring ñshop talktr a¡rd social i¡teraction in general.

111. The Characteristics of the Vetrlcle and 1t,s Imolications with nespect

to Sáfety

Tt¡e eharacteristics of tbe vehLcle give r{.se to physlcal and topo-

graptd-cal constrai¡ts trhich greatLy reduce the stop possibll:i.ties for heavy

trucks. In particular, givelr the welght and length of the rehicle, ce¡taín

stops a¡e not practicable. Àlso considering the cooplexity of the veld.cle

and the slow narioeuyers to ha.lt, ce¡tal-n stops are forbldden to tn¡ck d.r{-vers

for safety reasons (1,,e" colLlsl.on) ¡sftU respect t,o other users of the ¡.oad
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&8 wêlt as themselYes, Such safety problerns underllne the lmportance of the

fopograpld.cal sltuatlon of a etopplng pLace - for lnstance, a waystde par*

situated at the bottoo of a hrLL[ can nake ft ðtfficult as weLL as dangerous

for a tmclr Jo{ n{ ng the f,Low of traffLc,

g" Practlcal Süopplne Placeg

Tt¡e discussion up to now centered on the constralnts encotrntered by

heaqy tnrck drl-vers whlch have the effect of reducLng considerably the nu¡nber

of stops that they can aake.

In brLefr the var{.ables rtrich account for the ofüen forbldden sto¡:s are:

ln Hor*c requiresrents which do not al'tow tn¡ck drd.vers to move

out of the traJectory of the dispLacanent.

2. lrafîLc regulations wld.ch more or less forbids stops on

certain roadsides (i.e. some wqlrslde par*cs) a¡rd urban areas.

3u The physical characterC.stics of the vetrlele and safety

factors necessit,ati-ng more spacious sites with greater

accessibfllty.

4n the functLon of the stop - a stop nay not be susceptiblE to

fufËLl a socl-al function"

5" Economic reasons which prevents tbea froo eating for exanple,

in some restaura¡¡ts,

.AIL these ttrings lndicate that the most utilized stops for heavy

truck drivers are roadstde parki¡gs end the trighway eafés,

These two t¡rpes of stops are characterized by the fact that tbey are

alwa¡'s fo¡rnd i¡ direct proxíroLty to tbe traJectory of displaceme¡to Give¡r

tbat these stops are rnore accessible and practf.cal thar¡ others fo¡ dive¡se

reasons alrea{y mentioned, the tnck dri-ver is sr.¡¡e to neet td-s wo¡*
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col'I-eagues and tbus the vltal social fnnctLon of the etop ta aseu¡ed, T¡e

higbway catés fulfil,l ¡11 f,þsf¡ expectatione - reasonable pr{-ces, plentf-
ful, nealsç arid pr.ofessloneL and socLal exchanges"

v' Reactlons to stop Offeæ and scpeetations neeardr-ng Equl-wrent

Hearqf truck drivens coørplaf.n about the exlstÍ^ng stop posslbdlltf-es

on the routes studied, Ttrey sqy that they have to look aror¡nd for a long

tloe to fÍnd a conyeni ent spot, or because they have no choice, they are

forced to stop in places which ere open to risks, accLdentso or penatties.

Tqdeedr of the four categoríes of td,ghway useñrn tnrck drLvers are

the aost dernandÍlg (nit¡ respect to roadside stops) for the follonl-ng reasons:

- thls perceived lack of stop possibiUties is ¡ì r the ¡nore

great consideri¡g that the range of stop possibilitf.es is ver¡r

namow for thea"

- safety preoccupations render then parÈicularþ deoa¡ding"

- they spend most of ühe day üime (or nlght ti¡e) on the road

and the regtrlar practÍce of stoprplng is an lnperaüive need"

h?¡ereas heavy ùrlck drivers were seldom Eeen stoppi-ng at the wa¡rside

parks stu.l{ edr it would appear that ühese drive¡:s wor:jld nake more use of

these sites on the rrnderstanding that they are s¡ore spacious ar¡d erected ln
such a ltqy that the tnrcks can moye in ar¡d out ¡*ithotrt arçy risk witb on-

coning traffic - Large trrcks observed at the wayside parks tended to park

dangerousì.y on the highuqy shoul_ders, due to the difficulty of negotlating

the tu¡n i¡to the areâo Horeover, they would be least lLkeþ to look for
equipoents (barbeques for insüance)r glven that they woptd use wa5rside parks

basically for rela:cation and sleepi-ng purposeso To ttd-s endu they deo"nd

that these areas be well- separated fmo the highway for reasong of noise,
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dazzling headlights fFom on-coning traffÍc, etc,

lfi-th regards to other t¡pes of stops that they ørake (1.e, high-

way cafés)u tfreywould like to see an enLargement of existíng parking

spaces i¡ lieu of creatíng new stop points" This lack of space is part-

icularly eophasized in vie¡s of the limited business hours of these

services vrhich entail the phenomenon of svrift saturation and often re-

sults Ía hazardous stops on the highway itsel-f"

It sbould be noted that if one considers on the one hand, the

actual roadside facilities as on the routes studÍed, &nd on the other

bar¡d, the needs and constraints of heavy truck drivers, it can be seen

tbat certaín types of stops practiced by them are more often occasioned

by the l-ack of appropriate stopping placesl- Thi" 1s why they are prone

to make thoughtless stops someùimes.

1 ft ís beyond the mandate of
rest area for commerclal traffíc,

the Par:ks Divisíon i¡ Maniüoba t,o provide
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PROFESSIOI,¡AI DISPL,qCE,ÍENß rN IJGHT qEHIcT.m

Professional displaceoents can be divtdd lnto t¡vo general- typesr

L. leavlng hone to the 0rzone of wo¡ikn or the fnverse of ttd-s;

2n novíng frrcm one place to another f¡ the zone of wor*,

The second type of ðisplace¡nent 1s usually much sholter (say soae

dozens of kil-ornetres at the nost). ft ca¡r be dfscarded froo the study,

given that these short trips donft lead 1n prl-ncf-p1e to any stops except

for visitlng custoñêrso

rn esser¡ce, a strategr for roadside stops for professional_s

travell{ng to the zone of wor*c, has to be based on the fact that the Journey

is a dead time for them. Unlike heavy tnrck drive¡.su their Job ls not to
drC-ve - they are not pald on md-leage" father, their Job ts to see their
custorne¡'s who are sometÍ¡es far froo hone. Ttrerefore, the key poilt here

is tl'lat the tfu¡e spent on the road l-s neither t,he tine to rest, nor dl-rectly

produetive ti.ne"

Hencer it is advantageous to characterize theÍr displaceoents þr+-
fessionalft because one can better r¡nderstand wlV the prirna4¡ obJectlve of

this group is to ni¡fmize their displaceoer¡t tùne. They are on the road ùo

drive because any l-ost ti¡re on the road 1s l-ndeed lost time for the Job,

The habLtual Journeys to wo¡{< have the follorri¡g consequences s

these notori-sts are perfect\y aware of !,he dangers of the

route and thus they refrai¡ from taking risks;

In addition, they know fully weII ho¡r ouch tÍ¡oe the Journey

takes, a¡rd they operate on a pLanned scheduÌe"

The'y therefore travel at the naximun speed which they can use wltlr-

out enda¡rgerÌ-ng thenselves or othe¡so the speed must be regular and any-

1.

2"
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thÍng which lmpedes ttd.e regularltyu partLcr-rlarþ the heaqy tn¡cks rslrtch

t'hey bave to pass e ls percef-ved, ln a negative wa¡r@ 1?¡is sveztald.ng is
vLe¡¿ed as a dangerous Eanoeuver but, seeruingty compufsory (to get to wo¡k on

tlme). &rls cari lead to t¡,¡o extre¡ne t¡pes of beharloun, r

f.' Not to stop ln order to avoid belng we¡taker¡ by vetrlcles

already passd on the way¡

2" Durtng n¡sh hours, to walt for say an hour or two ln o¡der

fo be able to move freeþ"

Being weLL organizedo these ¡rotorists generaìlJ¡ foresee r{.ght fr^om

the startc ühe necessaly things for tbe Journey (tar* frrìì qf gas, eüc.)"

Ând considering their habitual Journeys ¡nd the previousþ ¡nenùioned atti_
tudes reì-atÍrlg to the displaceoent, it sþorrld be eophasised ühat these

professionals seldotx can be four¡d stoppi.rrg on their route - Rest¡lts of the

wayside park study show that only 3fi oî the users are on busi¡ess trips.
llhat' they perceive as oblJ-gatory stops for food a¡rd ¡n¡lc sufflce i.n general -
lf there is no obligation, tbey do not stop, Moreoveru for some, the drivi¡g
ltselJ is a form of relaxation.

Þrvisaging nost ofüeo uttlltarian stops (fncluding stops to answer

calls of naturer and fattgue) and notÌ¡ing e1se, they have no desl-re ùo leave

the route and seek an agreeable spot - tbey stay on their trdectorT and

reso¡t to roadsfde süops Íf need be"

.As a nr1e, õoly r*hen thel-r t¡{.ps are espect¡tly longr d.o they sto,p

for relaxatf-onu but then, somet¡hat as in the case of heaq¡ tnrcks, the stop

¡nust elle¡6 then to establish soclal contacts.

But they ca¡r ha¡{Ly hop€ to SÍ.nd tbls social contact at a waSrslde

sbop" lhey come to ¡er¡rize that they cannot easily fo¡m contacts tbere, as

it' might, appear suspicf.ous to stop beside another car and start conversi-ng
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wLt,h lte occupants.

So establLsb a contactu there hae to be an ø¡1{blm - tbe nost coffinon

Ls suroþ a, conmercl-a1 relatlm wlth aay, tbe bartender or tbe restaurant

keeper" Ánd eo l-n o¡rler to converse ¡rith theee peopLe, they choose to stop

at the bar (trotelu caté) rather than at waysf-d.es,

letu Lt shot¡ld be noted that for otber than long Journe¡rs, merely

theLr custome¡s suffl-ce to fr¡l.tlll thel-r needs for socla-L contacto

1o be mentl-oned J.n passl-ng¡ ls that a stop to eat 1s not alwaye pen-

ceived as a lost tlme for tbe sa¡ne reason as the travel ti-ne: kbereas the

travel is viewed es non-r{or* nhich is effectuated during worldng hours, the

aeal tine ls often noo-wor.lc ùirne, Indeed, qplte ofüen eatlng does not

constitute part of the displacenent. Insteado it cor¡ld r¡eLL tate place when

the traveller has to wal-t for the custo,rneñ¡ to recelve t¡1¡n. Moreover, lt ls

not unconuon to utillze thE r¡ea1 tlme to connect rrlth ar¡other slte of wor:k,

for wtd-ch case the meaL m4y be n¡shed (1.e. a sandwich mqy suffice)"

To concLuder this grtup of dr{.vers does not represent permanmt

potential Dse¡=¡ of wayside par*s fn other than lncider¡tal cases to quickly

satisfy basic ph¡æiologlcal needs. Io effect, stoprplng at a r.oadside fs a

rare behaviour for tbern, given thåt tt entails Loss of n¡or* tine" Neverth+

lessn of great importance to theo ls the opportunity to make urgent stops

in cases of nech¡nicaL trouble, sr:dden dro¡vsÍ¡¡ess, bad rveather, etco
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RECNEATTONAI VEI{ICIÐ DRIVEF,S

Hhat are generally classified as recreational vehicles, range

fron the most popular type, the travel trailer (desÍgned to be towed),

through small fold-out 1ow profile tratlers calIed campíng or tent

trailers which are not much more than tents on wheels,l Obher types

included in this category are truek canpers (of the klnd seen atop

pick-up trucks ) , æd notor homes which are built on a heavy duty trlck

cbassis. Motor hones are the largest and most livable of the recreat-

ional- vehicles,

lbe dlsplacenents carried out by this category of motorists,

are leisure displacements. Some coamon aspects of the displacement of

recreational vehicl-es a¡rd the leisure displacement in J-ight vehicles,

wiIL be pointed out in th:is section" In a similar manner, attention

wiIL be directed üo the physícal eharacteristics of recreational vehic-

les which entail some needs with respect to roadside stops, analogous

in certain ways to those enumerated by the heavy trlck driverso Mor*

overr the character{.stic attitudes a¡d behaviours of the recreational

vehicle dr{-vers, d[ be particularl-y emphasized.

l. The lYpes of Displaceoent and its Significance

Iliffering fron leisure drivers of ltght vehicl-es for ¡¡hom the

dfsplaceoent is more Or less occasional, lts pur?ose commonly being to

reach a vacation site, recreational vehicle drivers åre Eore FnobíIer'-

tple¡lly baving an Ítinerary for the various visiting sites, tines of

stops, etcn

Anong recreatlonal vehicLe dr{.vers thearselves, lt is possib3-e

I Cadyu nJust for ühe Fun of ltt', tllshway User, Novn L972t p" 8o
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to dietingufsh two t¡pes of displacenent to whlch are Dr¡ked different

ettitudes and behaviours with respect to stops:

1. the itinerary dlspl-acement. ThLs touristic or vacatlon trip
is generally broken into sholt stopsu commonÌy in campíng grounds or
rtouri,sticil places, The vacation aspect whicb predominates Leads to

the practice of npleasuren stops as is defined by tbe t¡polory (tn ttre
section on leisure drivers of rtght vehicles) - Hence there is gener,-

aLLy a lack of l-nterest in rradside stops such as waysíde par*so

2" The direct dlsplacement. This dÍsplacearent l_s oriented to-

wards attaining either one of the foJ-lor'ring obJectives:

(") to reach a carnping ground or touristic site and to stay

there during the entire vacation, the recreationaL

vetticle becoming some kl-nd of resÍdence for the vacation"

or

(U) to reaeh the regfon or country r*here the itinerary dis-

placeoeat is to be made,

For both t5pes of direct dispJ-acement, differences can be

found ln the notoristrs conception of the displacement and the stops

(as was raid out with respect to leLsure dr{-vers of right, vehicres)o

the two erLremes here being:

(i) Either that the Journey is not really a part of the vacat-

ion - the vacatlon only stazts when the visiting region 5_s

ldt. Hence the motor{st eeeks to minimize the stops for

the portion of the dispJ-aeement ¡rhÍch is direct,

or

(fi) The direct disptaceoent 1s already a part of the vacation
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ar¡d hence tbe motorC-st practfces pleasure stops, But this

does aot mean that direct displ-acement is to be confused

with ltinerary displacecrent, since the trip in the first
case is nonetheLess orÍented to¡*ards attaining the obJect-

ive (site or region for the vacation). Moreover, for the

direct displacement, motorists take the central highways.

Thus, for the direct displacenent, the practiced stops are a

funetion of the above mentioned conceptfons" Llkerrise, as in the case

of leisure displacement tn üght vetdcl-es, these stops are also tir¡ked

to the characteristics of the displacement: the length of the traJectory,

presenee of children, etcn (These points which were developed Í¡ the

fÍrst part of the analyslso niÌÌ not be revíev¡ed here, There is also no

need to retu::n to the different motives to stopo to the extent that they

were made e:çHcit for drívers of llght, vehieles on p!-easure trips).

LI" fÌ¡e Stops Practiced, a¡¡d Reaetions to the Äctual Offers

The stops practiced by reereational vehicle drivers, are not as

diversified as those of leisure drivers of light velrictes (restaurant,

bar, nature, wa¡æide) nrlmar{ly for the following reason: During their

dlsplacement, recreationaL vehiele drivers possess an equiparent rshieh

gives them autonony wlth regards to senrices provided on the road for

needs such as to eat, drink, or use washroo¡r. Hence recreational

vehLcle dr{.yers süop l-ess 1n restau¡ants or bars"

These notorists genêrn]]y find it difficul-t to stop in urrban

areas r by virtue of the awlc¡sa¡dness of their vel¡f c1e. This is of great

concertr to then, siace they have to stop from tÍme to tirne 1n these

centers for provlsl-ons and for motlves related to touristlc activity
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(rfsit towns etc,)"

What they wlsh then, are parkÍng spots Just, before urban areas

wl¡.ich wtIL allov¡ them for exampl-e, to unhl-tch their trailer.s ar¡d to

drl-ve lnto urrba¡ areas Í¡¡ their câpso

Besides, they generaJ-ly stress that there is a shorbage of

roadslde stop posslbllitíes on the routes studied, especially as 1t

concerns the physical characte¡'j-stics of their vehicl-e (sufficientJ-y

Iarge par{cings etco ), In partlcular, they e:çress rregative oplnions

about wayslde par*s which they discover to be hazardous to Eanoeuver

Í-nto, or to tun theÍr traiÌer arou¡rd. Hence, they are always pre-

occupied n¡ith Eafety considerations.



CHAPTER SET¡I¡II

CONCLUSTONS AI{D RECCI"fMB{DAITONS
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Ttre analysfs of the four categor{es of trlghway users indlcates

that tt fs not aJ-ways possible to satlsfy each category of drivers by

the sane facillties¡ The function of a stop ís not the ssme for pro-

fesslonal displaceoent as for leisure dÍsplacement. Moreover, the poss-

ibillty of a stop üaking place is nore or less i¡nbued with diveñte con-

stralnts - øinfmaL in the case of Leisure displacements but optlnal irr

the case of heavy tmcks" AIso to be noted ls that the so called

nnaturalñ rest areas along the routes studled (totms, senrice statlons,

restaurants, farnerrs lane, etc,) are neither equa'lly satlsfying for alt

users nor alwa¡æ practical under cerbain circumstances (i.e" partring in

towns is the nost lnpractleal for heavy trucks and recreational vehicles)"

Because of the differentlal needs of leisure drd-vers of light

vehicles, recreational vehicle drd.versr and drivers of heavy trucks,

presented successivety will be guldelines for wayside par* deveì.opment

for each of these categories" As to the category of professionals driv-

lng üght vehicles to work, their needs to stop are Ìrer¡r slight and

susceptibÌe to be satisfied by süoppilg places destlned for lel-sure

d¡d.vers of the sane type of vel¡lcleso

Io Gul-dellnes ¡rith Respect to Llght Vehlcles

There are those traveLl-ers who utll:lze wayside parks on the axis

of their displacea*t,- that is those waysides whlch do noù necessitate

roundabouts trlth respect to their Jou::ney. lhis is the group that the

strrdy centered onu given that other notorÍsts tend to stop in towns or

restaursnts¡ ln sm¡]} or narrow lanes outside the oain roadu etc"e arid

lnterestingly enough, are dislnterested 1n the tSpe of wayside parics

that are here i¡ øindn

Ihose who are llkel.y to stop at wayside par{<sr âF appreciatlve_,
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of the space to stretch tbelr Legsu the attractl-ve gressy areasu the

trees which enhence tbe look of the waysfdes and offer sruch needed

shade, the water pwpr baribeque facilitiesu and the ldea of a washroon

which is so¡nehat hidden, But what is absolutely vítaL to then is to

have the necessarT safety for both onconing and outgoing vehicles at

the exits ar¡d entra¡¡ces of the wayslde parksu Also essential, is for

chlldren to have space to frollc and n¡n wlthout r{sk. To achieve this,

1t is Ímperative that a wayslde park should not sÍ-urply be an enlargeuent

of a passagewalr but ratber that it be aade dfstinct wlth respect to the

rcad, Fron this poi¡t of view, wayside par.ks (as opposed to sfnple turn-

outs) Ìraving a thick screen of trees and ghnrbs separating then fron

traffic are ¡EeLL apprecÍated.

Also, the possf,blllty of pienfcking without losi¡g slgbt of

onets car fs very larportant to nany dri-vers.

Tn pracüice, the potential üsers of wayside par*cs, those wbo are

rel-uctant to sbrerse from thelr Jouraey¡ êF not ín favor of sophisticated

equipnent that goes beyond the basie essentlals" Rather, tbey prefer to

see aore of rnatureñ on the side of the ¡road (close to where they park

their cars). But thls reflects only what aduLts vish for themselves -
1t shouJ'd be noted that snings or sand-boxes would be appreciated consid-

ering that they help to keep the chil-dren occupied for eome tlme and

equ¡]ly important, they enable the parents ùo rela:r too while the chtld-

ren are busy plqylng"

A wayside park 1s not normally a place to meet peopLe, It is

nore of a place where one ean reJ.ax, keep one¡s distencen This need for

isolatlon possibfllties (rdthout loslng sight of onees car), should not

øean that vast areas must be created for dr{-veæ to park their ears dis-

tantly f¡tn each othero Raùher, discontinued epaces could be usedt
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preferabl.y utlJ:Lzing the natural irregular{-ties of the site (synbolic

]1m{ts) arlovring each fanlly to use part of the space in a manner that

doee not confllct with or lnconveaiences other userso This 69¡{" 6ess

not nean transformatÍon of tbe site l¡to something liJce a maze for lt
olght not be as attractlve as one wou.Ld llke to think.

lbe provlsl-on of any facilf-ty for publlc rest br{-ngs with it
the iomediate and continuing obllgation of malntena¡ce. The publlc

wiLL respect a clean, weIL kept wa¡rside par.kr but by the sane token, ít
wiI.t litter ar¡d abuse a dirty, fll-kept one. Moreover, i¡rterrriews ¡rlth

wayside par{c users reveal-ed that they refrain from visitÍng certain sub-

standard waysidesn lbis polnts to tbe fact that the eleanli-ness of a

site fs a signlficant detersrinant of lts utill-zaü1on.

Regarding the frequency of stopplng, an interesting obsenration

fs that wayside par{c users on the routes studied stopped on their ray

every 184 kn (rrl,6i1ss) on the average. Howeyer, tl¡is must certalnly

not be taken to nean that stops shor¡-ld be spaced 184 kn apart. Rather

the deslrable spacing of stop opport,unlties shouLd correspond apprcximat-

ely to an acceptable duration between the time the need 1s feLt and ühe

time one finds an adequate spot" Granted that ttrls duration is 1n the

order of about twenty niautes at the nost, one obtalns a correspondlng

distance of twenty to thirty kflometers.

But this distance can be increased with pr'oper road signing.

fndeed, a delay is always more tol-erable when it is not accompanied by

uncerbainty. A person often accepts a longer delay lf be knows what the

duration ¡rould be and 1f he 1s sure that after a deterni¡ed distance, he

þ¡iLL flnd ¡rhat he ls Looklng for" 1o know beforehand the stop possiblli-

ties on oners route, allo¡ss one to knouingly choose a nearby stop, or on
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the eontrary, to contlaue - knowing when one can stop aneÞro Under these

favorable circumstances, a distance of 40 kilomete¡s (25 miles) between

stop opportunities should genereljy suJfíce.

In this frequency estination, stop posslblllties 1n to¡ms should

be taken into consideratfon accordíng to the cri-teria developed in

Cbapter lko under the I'Spacing and locatíon of Sitest'o

ft r¡as noted that appropriate road signing probably makes lt
possible to space wayside stops further apart, The need for adequate

sÍgning is sufficientl-y called for, Indeed wayside parks are not always

visible, and even if they are, motorlsts do not always identtfy them.

Distinctlve advance signing with ar¡ows to indicate ¡rhich side of the

road the waysides are on, are needed to enable motorists to find these

stops with less mental straln. These could take the fomr rrlla¡rside Park

10 kn ahead - Next ïlaysfde 30 kmn. In this manner it would allo¡¡ tuotor-

ists to foresee what they l¡ill meet on the road, thereby enabling them

to kno¡ringJ-y make decisions, instead of constantly being on the lookout.

Princlples regarding signing are presented in Chapter Four under

nSignsño

AJ.l the points rhich have been ølentioned so far concern the

inte¡mediate grnup of the t¡pology - tbose travellers ¡¡ho in making

fr¡nctional stops, avail thernseLves of these stops (i.eo the tine which

they spend in the waypide par*s) to relax and er¡Joy natì,rre. this is

the group that shows ma¡'ked lnterest in wayslde park facillties and lt

is on the¡r that the study focuesed mainly.

For those motord.sùs who do not like to stop, and do so oaly

when ft is absoluteÌy necesssrf,e that whlch suits most l-s a plaee
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provÍding the opportnnity to qrrickly satisfy a plurality of needs,

thereby avoiding further stops. A gas station, for lnstance, could

serve this purpose if it 1s equipped ¡rith a washrooør, coffee and snack,

vendiag nachines, and possibly some nínimal- space for the chíl-dren to

stretch thelr J-egs a }lttle, in safety, fn this way, these motorists

are able to mial¡nize, at the sane time, the number a¡¡d the duration of

the stops" Aside frpm that, in cases where they have to stop for a

longer tfne, to catch some sleep for exanple, what sufflces is a simple

parking Lot that affords safety to them, Ir¡deed, at a r*ayside park,

they wouJ-d not look for equipment, and ¡sould be Í¡different to the amen-

lties that would ¡rake the slte more pleasant.

Finally regarding those who prefer to stop in vi3-Lages, the prob-

lem from the point of view of this study, is clearly more simple. Never-

theÌess, in times of great flux of trtrvellers, 1t sometimes happens

that, all the visible par:king spaces in the Ímmediate surroundinç of

the road, are occupied, A parking lot at the entraace to the community

¡'¡here tourists would not coørpete vrith local drivers r nay be useful.

Iet the above gnoupr Like motorists of the intemediate group,

¡ro¡¡ld also be appreciative of wayside parks in attractive loeations

(points of interestu wooded areas etc. ).

2. Gr¡idelines v¡ith Béspect to Recreational Vehicl-es

Recreational vehicle drivers have sinílar needs and preferences

as leisure drivers of light vehicles" Both face similar constraints or

absence of constral-ots - ioê. neither one has a schedul-e l-ike the pr+

fessionals, but both cosrdoaly travel with their chÍldren, a¡r essentfal

factor in stopping and for exigencles 1n stop aatters. Consequentlyt
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the essence of what was said about leisure displ-acements l-n passenger

carsr f-n particular the typol-ogr, applles aLso to recreational vehleles.

t{evertheless, a naJor difference lles in the slze or weight of the

recreational- vehicl-e, which l-eads to the sane t¡¡pe of problems experien-

ced by the heavy trlckso

h'ayside par*cs are a'l-l the more necessary for recreatíonal vefric-

les than for light vehieles, given that wild stoppages on thelr parb

are more restrÍcted, and their needs 1n terms of safety are stronger.

Consi-dering their size, it is i-arporatlve for them to be sure of getting

out safely frcm these places and vise yersao Tt¡e recreational vehÍcle

driver often hesitates to negotiat,e say, a Lateral ¡oad because of the

uncertainty in terns of not being abl-e to do so, Tt¡erefore the manoeuver

to be made must be effective, and thís effectlveness can be achieved for

exanple by prtper híghway sfgning.

Rrrthemore, recreational vehicle ,klvers tead to be more demand-

ing than notorisüs of light vehicles, rrith regards to the attractiveness

of the setting 1n which they stop. they view their vetricle as their

home, and it appeatxt that they nore or less choose their stops as if
they would sojourn there for a lengthy period of tine.

Finally, recreational vehicle drivers often stop 1n towns, not

only to rest or visit, but, aLsor and to a greater extent t,han private

car dri-vers, to shop qround for thej-r baslc necessltieso The possibil-

ity of parking at the entrance to the town, Bilitrún which they cannot

stopr is more vltal for recreational vehíc1es than for lieht vetdcles.

3" GuideLfnes nith Respect to HeaW Trueks

It has been noted that truck d¡{-vers, 1n their professional dis-

placearenü, face sone overbearing constraints which often lmply very
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long urd tedlous Jou::neys. Yet ln view of the fact that they spend

the most tisre on tbe road, truck dr{-vers often seek out contacts with

their colleagues - t¡nlike leisure dr{.vers v¡ho tend to generalJ-y avoid

contacts wlth others wher¡ stopping on thelr way"

Given the length of their itineraries, 1t could well- be necess-

ary for truck dr{.vers to catch some sleep on their wayo ft should also

be aoted that the time or distance factor is critical for truck drivers,

as they are required by law (in Þfanitoba for instance) to stop every

two hours for a fl-fteen ninute break and equipoent check. No elaborate

facillties are needed for these types of stops - the only requirement

is the possibility to par:k ln safety nhere one can rest or sleep in

peace and q¡riet,

Eoadside restaura¡¡ts play a vital r-ole not only for food consump-

tlon - the basic physiologlcal necessity - but also for meeting fellow

friends. llrrough this interaction r'¡'ith their colleagues, trtrck drivers

become aware of the dangers of the profession, find sonething new and

exciting, etc"

lruek drive¡'s often compJ-ain about the small size of roadside

parking which prevents them fror¡ stopping ¡rhere they wish. Fron thís

standpoint, their contention is to calL for the enlargement of e:dsting

parking lots in lieu of new par.king locations.

lbe need for par*<ing spaces 1s aì-l the rnore i,oporùant when seek-

ing encounters: Since tnrck drivers l-ike to stop at places where they

could meet their colleagues, they cannot avoid the peak hours, given

that it is only during tbese times that they can see some of them.

The highways do not always brd-ng them on time to nn]6¿fl their

nerchandiseo ft is possible for the drivers to be fast, and as sueh,

they are obligated to wait for the appropriate time outside the city or
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to¡r¡ conceraed, But parking spaees a¡e uncoomon at these locations"

lberefore, as in the case of recreatlonaÌ vehicLes, simple turaouts

sltuated at the entrance to the tovin, would be useful.

Concl-uding Reaarks

If the crorded wayside parks on the routes studied demonstrated

anybhing, it is this: that these areas are aot a luxury; they are an

absolute necesslty i¡ this motor ageo The analysis of the sur¡¡ey generL

!'lly supports the idea that roadside rests contribute to highway safety

by providing notorÍsts ¡¡ith the opportnnity to rest safely away fr"om

moving traffic, Þcamples follows;

The suney showed tha1., ÙUl of wayside park users utilized the stop

to provide driver rellef by short or long rest (or change of drÍvers).

over 3 I/4 of wayside park users had been driving in excess of I
hou¡sr ârld a few had been driving the whole night before.

Users commonly checked their vehÍc1es as a precautionary Eeasure,

and some found vehicle problems"

Motorj-sts wbo do not stop at wayside parks, are of great irnport-

ance in an analysis of data concenring motorists ¡,¡ho do stop. A Calif-

oraia studyl intervienring drivers not only at various stopping places,

but also at seLected roadblocks, showed that drlvers who stop at wayside

parlcs, as compared with those that pass, generalÌy travel more kilometers

since awakening, have more kilometers yet to cover, travel- nore kilo-

meters sÍnce the last stop¡ and have more kilometers to go to the next

stop.

I
Callfornía Department of Public Ï{orks, @

4spects of Roadside Rest Progran.

l.

lo

3.
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liayside parks are not equivalent in their effect. Ttre survey

data provides evidence that dlfferent wayside par{<s are utilized for

different pur?oses and at different reteso Keyes waysJ-de, for exanple,

hes the highest proportlon of moto¡{-sts who turn in to restn

A wayside park is a part of a conflguration of rest opporbuni-

ties 1n a context of travel patterns between araJor control points such

as Large toïnsn By adding waysíde park(s), ooe arodifíes that configu¡:-

atlon to decrease the everage distance travelled between stops by

attemptlng to change prevailing patterns of driving and stopping.

The question is how to do this n¡ost economícally on the basis of

cost versus safety effectivenêeso Focussing exclusively on fatigue-

related safety benefits of rest stops, the following procedure is recon-

nended for locating waysíde par.lcs:

1o SeLect length of hiehway for study. A segment of highway should be

selected which is 300 kll-ometers or more in length, along which a

significant percentage of trips are over 30O ktlometers Iong. The

J-ength of hÍghway seJ-ected, should be bounded by maJor origin dest-

i-nation poi-nts (i.e. cities), üd the road should have an Áverage

Daily Traffic (¿pf) of at least LOOO vehicles.

A rest stop,interrrention is probably plausíble on a stretch of

rroadway that has an amual accÍdent rate that exceeds the expected

accident rate for the particular type of road and ADT, or an accid-

ent rate that is increasfng annuallyr or has an ADT that 1s increas-

fng faster tha¡¡ 5fi a year, or has a high proportion of fatigu+t¡pe

accidents, or any cornbination of these factors. In dete¡mining

¡shether fatigue signí¡1""tttly lnfluences the accident rate for the
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particular length of highway, anecdotal evidence from highway dist-

rÍct persorinel and law enforcslent officers should, also be eonsidered.

Conduct surrey of travellersr drivinÂ patterns. By inter.r"iewing

drivers at various stoppiag places and at selected roadblocksu infor-

mation regarding the history of the dayrs drive should be obtained.

fJne logic of the questionnaire woul-d be to place the rest stop as a

point somewhere betr+een the beginniag of the dayts drive and its end,

Emphasis should be given for what had happened prior to the rest

süop, a¡¡d also ¡¡hat t¡ould happen for the renainder of the journey.

In br{-ef, the questl-or¡naire should cover the whole driving day, and

the motoristts accompllshed and planned behavior for the day.

To get a comprehensive picture of the driving patteras, the sun

vey should gather information at different, points on the highway

(""y, every 100 kn), at different hours of the day, different days of

the week, Ðd different Eeasons.

Sun¡ey the rpute. AE has been stressed in this thesisr rest oppoF-

tunities of al'l kinds, not only wayside park stops, atust be consid-

ered to deternine the average distance between stops. It Ís there*

fore necessary to sutrey the rcute to locate all rest opportunities

and to rate them on a slmple scale (i.e. rrnsatisfactory, good,

excellent) r¡it¡ respect to the ttrpes of facilities, who stops and

why, and how many stop and for hon long, this inJormation can be

obtained from wayslde park users such as were interviewed in this

thesisu or perhaps fron people who senre travellers at Local stopso

highway dlstrict personnel, or law enforcement offícers.

Suolaarize existing situation" A composite configuration should be

3"

l+u
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prepard for the route as 1t exists (or for anticipated major

cbanges), showing lengths of trips, major origi:pdestination points,

and rest stops ¡nd their use, the average distance travelled be-

tween rests should be detemined,

5" DesigR an i¡rproved configuration. Various interrentions can be con-

sidered to effectuate a more desirable driving and stopping pattern"

ïf the prevaillng average distance between rests is between 250 and

J@ kn, a priority of one nlght be assigned; if bet¡veen 200 and 250

hr a príority of two; and if between 150 and 200 kør, a priority of

three. Such priorities express an order of opportunity for inprov-

ing highway safety by wayside park intenrention. The inten¡entions

could either pr"ovide extra rest opporturrities or enhance the utiliz-

ation of existing opportrw{tieso ft should be noted that rest stops

can prompt not onJ.y posltive effects but also negative ones, as when

the stops are too widely spaced a¡rd drivers need to I'stretcht' beyond

the d.istances they co¡rforbably cover (reduced spaciag coul-d help),

hhereas the preceding recommendatíons are h¡ited to fatigue-

rel-ated safety benefits of rest stops, other benefits are possible and

likely, and shoul-d be welghed 1n Ìoeating additional wayside parks, But

with regards to the availability of wayside par*s for energency Ìrse,

there is clearly no lray to locate these areas for the chance auto break-

dowa, unless there is a dlrect }ine of communication (untcnom here) wittr

Lady Luck. 0f cour€ee if a motorist has minor engine trouble, he can

get to an emergency wayside stop, But if he has reaL trouble, that way-

side stop will never be in the right place. Hence there are no substit-

utes for continuous highway shoulders wide enough to acconmodate a
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vehÍcle ¡vhile undergoiag emergeney repairs"

Another facet of the problen of creating ari effective net¡*or*

of stop opportunitiesu l-s mainteoâhcê. Maintenance is a factor which

nust be considered at the outset. It influences each aspect - the

acquísltloa, the design, the development, md the operation of wayside

par:ks.

Tbe maintenance consideration begins rríth the acquisition of a

site. Unless the prospective area is in itself attractiveu public res-

pect and use ¡viLL be more limited than in locations with pleaslng nat-

ural featürêso Maintenance also i¡fl-uences the l-ocation and arrange-

nent of the parking areas, serrrice buildings, etc.r whlch if not planned

for convenience in use, wi1l requÍre more naintenanee during the life of

an area since the public t¡iIl try to find a more convenient way. If

buÍldings, table and benches, signs, drinking fountains, and the liket

are aoù attractive or designed vrith durability which wins respecùr they

wiIL be abused and cause high maintenance.

In operating praetice, should damaged windows, doors, water

el-osets etco ¡ not be im¡nedíately repaired, or should the pick-up and

clean-up serrrices not be adequate, the publlc would J-ikely express its

disgusü or dlsregard in everT offensive marutero ft should be emphasized

that the converse of this is general-ly tnte also.

To achieve an effective wayside park netwod{, it is also recofli-

mended that an infomation prÐgrarn be initiated to insure that travelling

fn¡stratlons about food, Iodging, medical- carer gas, and the liker are

successfully avoíded. Such a prûgram to provide drivers wit,h r'l,foto¡d-sts

Serviee IaformatÍonn, has been estabtished in the Stat,e of ïndiana.l It

consists of üwo e1e¡nents: First a bfghway signr specifically crentioning

MotorC-sts Semice Infornation, is located near the entrance io the way-
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eide par{c to signal to passing motorists that travel information is

availabl-e at an upcoming wayslde park,

Ttre second element which is also the most ioportant, ls the

Motorist Se:¡rice Information display wtthín the wayside park building

(i,e" comfort statlon)" The display couJ-d consist of a large strip nap

scaled say 3 cm to 1 kllometer wh-ich v¡'lll- include the highway from the

wayside park where the dlsplay is located to the next waysíde park, the

provincial border, or the next major metropolitan âleâo The main feat-

ure of the aap would be the use of col-or coded cards placed approxi-arat-

ely in ecale position which u¡ould identify businesses by tpe and com-

pany nane. Using the aecompanfing legend, the motorist can select and

locate the senrices he needso

I
fndia¡a State ltlghway Corurissionu

aatlon in Indiana' j¡r llighway Focus.
nMotorists Se¡¡rice fnfop
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APPENDTX Ác DESIGN FOR lHE HANDICAPPE)

ParldnÃ Spaces - should. Ve 3 3/t+ meters wlde (I2 ft,, ) to allow rooü at the

slde of the car for nanoeuverÍlg a r¡heelchair to or from the spaces"

- should avol-d the need to pass bet¡ir¡d parked carse

Water Closets - seat should be 50 cm, high (ZO fn, )

- wall-ht¡ng t]?o is most preferable"

- 1f floor supported, undenstmcture should not interfere with the

close approach of the wheel chalro

Lavatori-es - aprons shoul-d be narrow to permit elose approach

- hot water pipes.should be pÌaced (or lnsulated) so they cannot

burn wheel chair occupant, particul-ar1y those rrithout sensations.

Publlc Telephones - most dlsabted persons car¡not use public telephone booths.

Dtal and handset should be rsithin reach of the person in wheel chair.

- a phone may be especialJ-y equlpped for those with a hearing impain

nent, Such a phone couLd be used by al!_"

APPÐIDIX B: DESIGI{ 0F CC&íFORT STATION

hT-thin the toilet roo¡ns, use of functionaÌ, utilitarian, and vandal

resl,stant materi-als shonLd be the firét consideration, Instead of using

wood as i¡ older t,oilets, toiÌet partitions should preferably have metal

frarnes wíth r¡etal or metal-covered_ wood panels and doolso Partitions should

be secured to a walì a¡rd the fl,oor or to a waÌI and the ceillng. Ceillnç

shot¡ld preferabl-y be panelled nith a lightweightu fire resista¡rt mate¡{.aI,

Fixtures and appliances should preferably be of metal which ls recessed or

flush as much as possible with other su¡faceso Electr{-c hand drye¡s should

be favored over paper or linen towels because of cleanlng and maintenance
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c onsl-deret lons "

Storage rooÍls for suppltes a¡¡d equS-prnent ehould be burgLar and fire

resistant" Heating or air conditlonlng nnf.ts nay perhaps be su¡portd from

the ceiÌings to allow rîore u¡¡a of storage and floor epaceo

APPENDIK C: DESIGN OF ÎABIÃS .AND BETCHES

Portable t¡pes of tables a¡¡d benches should be fevored over those

which are permanent)-y set l-n the ground, to provide flexiblllty ln use"

lable ar¡d benches should preferably be of hearry smooth finished timber or

sar,in lumber, The welght should prevent easy moving by less than two persons.

Süone or eoncrete tables ar¡d benches ere undesirable since they are too

heaqy to be readlly shifted by malntenârce fieoo

In humid areas, decay-resistant timber should be used (f..e. cedar).

fn dry areasr any good tirnber found in the locality nay be adequaten

Su¡faceg should be smoothed and sharp edges and corners shoul-d be

beveled to protecü clothlng. L/g c,o fo 2/l cn (t/e ø lU inch) space shoul-d

be left between surface planking to facilitate water n:noff from table and

benches,

Table snd bench r¡nits should be large enough to accomoodate fou¡ to

eight personsc Banquet tables are not deslrable"

ft ls important to allow for flexfbiltty in design and mated-als to

¡nake best use of Local materials at specitlc sites,

.ÀPPBIDIX D: DESIEN OF FIREFL.ACES

Fireplaces shou-Ìd be slmple in design consisting preferably of

concrete or natlve stone. B¡C-cks or stones which a¡e not heat-reslstant

shouLd be avoided" ff grates are movableu they should be chained to prevent

vandallsmn lhe design should focus on econofi¡y in the use of uood or charcoal:
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Hetght of grates sþsr,lrl preferably not be nore than 15 to 2o cm" (6 to g

lnches) gbo"" the botton of the fLrebox, Barbeque pitsu mul-tlpLe stove

deaignu ar¡d other cooking facllitles to senre large crouds of peopLe, should

not be prrvlded,

APPE{DIX Eg DESIG$ OF ÂDVÂNCE SIG¡ING

A wayside park slgn should be designed rrlth a border of the same

color as the legend, to outLine f-ts distLnctlve shape so as to make it morc

easlly recognizedr a¡rd to give 1t an attractf.ve finished appearanceo For

signs smaller tha¡r 3 meters by 2 rneters, the border should have a wldth of

approximately 4 centlmeters.

The signs may ernploy white letters and s¡rmbols on a green background

but a unlform policy should be folÌowed, Ttre sign should be reflector{.zed

because of the need for fu]-l-time effectivenesse

Á wayslde par* sign should be individually erected on separate posts

or mounti¡gs except where one sign suppleoents another. For ground install-
ation, the sign should be erected at a oinLmu.m hetght of 2 neters above the

edge of the pavernent to the bottom of the "igrr,l But if a secondary sign is
tnounted belon the sf-gn, the maJor sign should be no less than 2 L/2 meters

above the leve1 of the pavement edge.. The ho¡{-zontal clearance to the slgn

should be no less than one meter beyond the edge of the r.oadw4y shoulder"

The sign face should be o¡i.ented by a sllght turning away fron the

road.way fn o¡der to avoid specular reflectiono However, this adJustment shouLd

be kept snall so that adequate reflection will be mai¡talned"

1

of Interstate and Defence äighwag. -. 13"-
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APPENDIX F:

I{AYSIDE PARITS QIJESTIoTüNAIRE

Iocaticn of interiver+:
Date of i¡terr¡iew: Time:

1. lt&rere is your hore? Town/City
(If you live qr a farm, please state the town or city nearest you).

trrov. /State

2. Are you on an overnight trip away frorn home?

Yes tl No tl
If yes: lhere did you spend last night?

a) at Flonie t l
b) Town/CitylCanpgrornd/Park

trrov. /State
I,Jhere do you plan to spend tonight?
a) At Hone t l
b) Totn/City/ Canpgrornd/Park

Prov. /State
If no: llihat is the desti¡aticn of your trip?

a) Torrn/City

Prov. /State
b) Other (please specify)

What is the totaL distance from your starting point to your destination for today?

miles

'3. At wtrat tine today did you start this trip?

4. At wï¡at average speed are you tÌave11ing?

5. Did you stop anyrntrere tod¿y betr.,een your starting point and here?

Yes tl No tl

If yes, list r+here you stopped, and indicate with (/) tit" purpose of
your stcrp.

Pu¡pqse-

location Washroom Rest lpicni. l¡"t lc"r lr"eo. I g.n"t

First Stop

Second Stop

Third Stoo

Additional Stcps,
If Anv

llov nany niles is your previous stop fron here? rriles
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tbw Lcøig are you stoppi¡g here?

a) LS minures or less i l
b) 15 - j0 ¡ni¡ures I l
c) 30 ni¡utes - t hour t l
d) rnre than t hour t l
e) overnight t l

For r.¿hat purpose are you stopping here?
a) Use of washroon facility t l
b) Short æst t l
c) Pic¡ric t l
d) Iong rest t l

Ho¡ r+ould you l:ate the facilitíes j¡ tÍ_is wayside park?
a) [Insatisfactory
b) Fair
c) Good

d) Very Good

e) Excellent

Any connrnts:

8.

tl
I]
I]
I]
IJ

9.

10.

Itrat is the totaL nr¡nber of people in your ræhicl.e? Persqns
If your trip for:

a) Pleasure t l
b) Business t l
c) Pleasure S Business t l
Ð other t l

Do you feel that tl¡e ¡oad signage for wayside parks is adequate in
I'lanitoba? Yes tl No tl

L2. Have there been an adequale nunber of wayside parks crr your route in
Ì'løritoba? Yes tl No tl

11.



TABLES
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DESICN I,BICTTS OF SPEBCH.qNGE I.ANES

.0,t1 Íei¿ Eiehïays
ÎÂBLE I

Uesign Speed of
Turrdng Roadvay
Curwe. llPH.

15 20 25

lllnin¡¡sr Curre Radlus, peet 50 9O 150

Deslgn Speed
of Hlghway.
I{PH

Length of
taper, feet

lota1 langth of Deceleration
Lane, including tape'r, feet:

4o

50

60

65

70

190

230

270

290

300

3oo

400

500

550

575

275

375

I+75

525
5<O

250

350

450

500

550

Deslgn Speed
o f ltighray,
}IPH.

Length of
laper, Feet

lotal length of Âccelaration
Iene, including taper, feet:

40

50

ó0

70

190

230

270

30ô

325

700

LI25
1550

250

625

LO75

l5m

225

ó00

1000

t¿m

!!!Et Îl¡e abova values apply to EIat Grades of 2/ or less. Deccleratlon
distances 6hou1d be longer on dorngrades and shotter on upgrades.
wh1le, ecceleration dJ.stsnccs ehould be longer on upgrades and
ohorter oa dorngrades, ac ahom ln Table 25.
l,lorcwer, the above lcngtha sr€ based on operation of passengeryehlcles. lhereas tn¡cks r€qlire longer dlstances to dcceleiate
for an cqual diffc¡encc 1n speed, longer lanes are not Justlliedglnce tho avcrage apecd ol tn¡cks are generally lower than those
of IigH, yehicles"
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RÂrJO OF I.ENGIH OF SP@CTIAÈGE Lá¡TES Gi GRADE rc I,E{GTH Oil T.EI¡EL

rÂ3ta 2

DECEI,@¡TIC¡.J LAF"8S

Design Speed of
ll{ phwnv- X-P-H- Ratio of lcnsth on qrade to lenøth on level* for:

Â11 3 fo 4* upgrado

o^9
3 fo Lí downgrade

1.2
All 5 ro 6fr upgrade

ô-Á
5 ro 6l dorngradc

t--35

ACCET.ERATION LANES

)esfgn Speed of
i{ighway, l,l.P. }L

40

50

ó0

70

natle of leqgth on ¿rade to lcngth on level* for:
D¿s of cur?e

20 7o

3 to 4fi upgrade

1.3 L.3
L"3 1.4

1.4 L.5
r-.5 1.ó

All apeeds

4f do¡ngrade

o.7
o.65

0.6
o.6

4o

50

60

70

5 to 6fi upgrade

1.5 L"5

1.5 L.7
L.7 1.9
2.O 2-2

to 6f dorngrade

00ó

o.55

o.5
o-5

* Fetlo froa thlg table oulttplLed by length Ln lable 2l+ gltes length
of apeed-change lane on grade.

For fr¡stence, lor a htghxay rlth a deslgn speed ol 60 a.p.h., a
turnlng madnay cu¡rc rlth a deslgn speed of 30 o.p.h. , arú a 5*
upgradc, the lmgt,h of the deceleratlon lene vouLd be l+25 ,. O.8 = 3l+O
fect, and the length of the acceleration lane vould be 90o x 1.9 .
1710 feet.
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ÁEERAGE DIs?AHCE :TTVELI.ED BE-ThEEI SIT'PS

IABIA 3

DISIBIBUITO,¡ OF DIST¡NCES IR,AVEI¿Ð BE'N6EN SMPS

?ABI.E I.

t'^Y5rDE

õT'Î-OFPROVJNg¡ IE-PROTINCE ov-Etr,l

luabcr
rf atôhs

AVê¡Age
Dlatancc
In kmla{tac)

Htnber
Âveragc
Dlatanc¿
tn knlntlcs)

Ìluber
of atoæ

lYe raÉ'c
DlstMcc

Scton

f, eyea

Horquay

f,1¡kel.la

!ar¡rave

31

2t
n
32
?r.

258.6(1ó0.ó)

ln.9Q22.9)
];96.9(122.3)

t?5.0(tos.?)
r02-1 l1 10- ? ì

10

w
r9
10

.,

)J,e.o(n.3)
vt.3(æ.6)
93.À( 58.0)

2o5.6G2?.7)
r?q-"fn¿-?ì

¿r

33

39

l+2

¿1

2U.3(139.3
r78.[(r1o.6
1À6.5 ( 91.0)
rr3.5 ( r.rÀ.0

t 82.¿ ( 113.3

OveralL lyelage u8 2o[.6(].2?.1) 58 L3.2.7ß2.4) t9ó u?.l¡(rir3.9)

HÂYSIÐB
DISÎANCES Ilt HIlrs

G
,t9

-Bo-
99

1G
l,l¡9

150-
199

2Þ
?J+9

25È
299

lcG
!49

35È
399

,+Þ
u9

Tota.L

Seton
---Õñt-of-p¡ov.

I¡-P¡ov.
lota]'

4

2

6

5

5

lo

5

3

I

5

5

7

7

4

l+

I

I

3r
lo
Àr

f,eyes
0ut-of-Prov.
f¡-Prov.
lotal

3

I
I

3

2

5

6

9

L5

5

5

3

3

1

I

2t
w
33

Horouav
û¡t-of-P¡or.
Lo-Proy.

?ot¡I

6

u
t7

2

À

6

2

3

5

É

I
9

I

I

I

I

æ
19

39

9

9

I
À

w

3
2

5

7

2

9

4
2

6

1

I

32
to
1.2

HarF¡gvc
OuL-of-P¡ov.

f+proc.
lotal

?

À

tL

l,

12

,
I
6

À

2

6

2

2

2

2

I

I

I

I

v
?

Àr

lotal.
Or¡t-ol-P¡o?.

I¡-Pror.
lotal
I

n
18

l.?

?5¿'l

3Ð

r5
L'

23.o

2t

1E

39
20.o

4
5

tu
L7.3

17

2

t9
9.7

I

I
À.1

2

2

Ì-o

I

I
.5

I

I
.5

ut
58

r.96

r00l
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ÁVERAGE DISTANCE lBIl¡EUJED BgTl{8.¡ PEE1NOUS STÛP Â}¡D HÄYSTIE

-lABtE_l

DIS1ÎIBUTTOII OF DISTÂNCES IR¡VIT,I,ED BETIIEEN PRETTCIJS STÛP ÂIfD }IAYSTD¿

TABT,E 6

HAYSIDE

0uî-0¡-PRo\rI.;cE il'¡-P8ovfÌ'IC¡ 0V-rfl-úI

Iahi el es

lvorage
nuûbcr of lr.¡¡ber of ^veraSeau¡bcr of

k¡lniles )
Nu¡ber of
Yehlcles

Averâge
nu¡ber of
kn(mil-¿s )

Sêton

f,eyes

Norquay

f,l rkoLla

L9

L2

T2

L8

)^

?À9,t(vr.2
æL,7(W5.3
22L.2(t37.t+

205.4(W.6
rto nlìì! t

5

10

15

7

L

ur.4(ó9.2)
u3.6(8.2)
8s.4( 54.e)

220.7o37.L)
I (? rì/o( ôì

2J+

22

27

25

)t,

22r.L(L37.3)

u5.3 (r08.9 )
l4?.5(9r.6)
2æ.8(]:o.3)
rrr.-71ìnÁ-(\

Oyeral ì Avcrage 6t 2r.1.r(131.1 Àr L33.5ß2.9 u2 185.0(1l-{..9 )

YJ,TSID¡

DISTÀNCES IN HrT.rs

¡-49 5È99 u9
¿2r
199 2l+9

z>v
299

,UÞ
3l+9

))v
399 Totel

Seton
Or¡t-of-P¡cv.
f¡-Prov.
lot,aL

2

1
a

l+

2

6

3

2

5

5

5

3

3

19
(

2l+

f,cyes
Or¡t-of-P¡ov.
In-Prov.
lotal.

1

I
2

2

1

3

5

E

13

1

I

2

2

1

I

w
10

22

llorouay
0ut¡of-P¡w.
Io-Prov.
lotsI

3

9

I
4

5

I
1

2

5

I
6

1

I

1

L

w
15

f,ir*clla
O¡¡t-ot-Prqr.

ID-Prûe.
lotal-

4
I

l+

4

3

7

6

2

I

3

2

,

I

I

t8
7

25

Her¡rave
0ut-of-Prû.
fn-Prov.
Total

5

2

7

I

6

I

I

2

2

l+

2

2

1

I

1

L

20

l+

24

IotaL
Ot¡t-of-P¡ ov.

Io-Proî.
lotal
I

L5

L3

¿6

¿3.0

19

lo
4
23.6

10

11

2t
vl.2

1ó

,
2L

L7.2

13

2

15

f2.2

5

5

4.L

2

2

r.ó

L

1

.6

81

41

122

looÉ
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AjrER¡GE I.ENGTH OF ÎN'IE SPENT TN.AYE:tLII{G BEÎHEETI STOPÞ

IABI.E 7

D]STRTBUTION OF AVERAGE IENGTH OF TDIE SPÐIT TRAVELIJNG BEThTt{ SrcPS

TA,BIE 8

i¡AYSIDE

OUI-OFPROVINCE IN-}ROVINCE 0uER-al,t

¡unber Ave¡a8Ê Nu¡ber
of stos

Avcragc
timè

¡unber
r? Bi-ôñs

Average
ti me

Seton

K eyes

Norquqy

Klrkclla

29

2L

20

32
a)

2/hr'.t+3ñt n.

zft'ri. 7ølî.
2/trß. zÃlr..
f/ir. l+óofn.

>/¡n^ )^in-

10

)2
20

10

t/ir. f 5ørin.

Lhu.32cd,n.

o/hr.560tn.
2f tul.:-3Írn
r /r'- ao-i.

39

33

40

tp
?a

2/hÌs.2qnin

!nr. 5iøin
t/tr¡. egnin

t/*. 53nin
I /¡¡- q6a¡ n

Overall Average L3l+ 2/h¡g.a¿n. ,9 Lfl1r.23ñln. t93 l/hr. 55din.

TATSIDE

H 0! I.u'l!
o-

lA ml
I hr.- 2 hrs- 3 hrc.- 4 hrs- ) nrs'-

</r'- <o.;'
ó hrs.-

Á /x* - <o..;
7 hrs.-

'ota1

Sêton
lü-t-of-Prov.

In-P¡ov.
6

2

t

l+

6

ln

I
I

7

n

I I I

I

32

9

/,1

X eyes
Out-of-Prcv.
In-Prov.

5

3

e

À

I
l)

I
I
q

2

2

2L

T2

??

Iorouây
Out-of-Prcv.
In-Prov.
Tota-l

Ê

13
'It

3

4
n

6

2 t
,.

t 20

20

l+0

(f rkelLa
Ot¡t¡of-Prov.

In-Prov.
10

1rì

B

5
'ì?

6

2

A

6

3

o

2

)

J2

10
t-a

IarÂravo
Otttaof-Prov.

fn-Prov.
J2

l+

1A

I

Á

6

2

Á

4

1

)

2

2

3t,

7

,+L

lotaL
O¡t-of-Prov.
fn-Prov.
lotsl
4

38

22

óo

2ô Ê

27

23

50

2q,^ L

36

I
IJ+

22 -7,

n
5

27

1?-7

LT

Lt
(Á

3

3

1

1
a

1

I
^5

139

5e

T9?

ì rrd
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ÂVER¡CE I^tr{GÎH OF Tfi{E SPB¡T II,AVELIING BETi,EtrI
PRET1IOUS S?OP A}ID HAÏSIDE

TÂ3I.8 9

DISTRISUTION OF AVERâGE IENGTH OF TI].IE SPÐIT IT.AYEXJJI{G BET}IEI{ PRETIOUS
S?OP åND }IÁTSIDE

TABLE ].0

¡{AYSIDE

OTJT.OS-PROVÍNCE IN.PROVINCB 0vm.ÀLI

uÀber of Äverage NMbe¡ ol lvêrege Number of Average
ti ñê

Seton

Keyes

Norçqv
Kirkclla

19

L2

12

18

20

2/hrs.38610

2/hrs.ll'rn
z/irrs.19mi.n

z/*s. Atn
L/x.- çrxi n

5

IO

T5

7

t/trr.lomin.
1/h¡.3lnin.

5ónin.
2htti.27-û711.
'l /hç^ )1¡; ¡ -

2l+

27

25

2L

2/brs.2ù1in.
tf¡w. 53nin.
!/Èr. J¿nln.

/trr.9min.

OvoralL Average 8I 2ftucl.I3Í'1,^ l+1 t/* z3¡atn, t22 1/hr.5ómrn.

TIYSIDE

L-¡iNG1H Ur ï.tlt¡i
o-

iQ mJ
¿ nr.- z nr:}. -

o h* <o^t ,
J nts.- 4 nrs.-

t. /x* <o-i, ,) nrs.-
</L- <OÃ¡i

o nrg. -
Á /h* Âo-{.

,7 hrs.-
t /tF to-i ' Tot. ¡

Seton
0ut-of-Prov.
In-P¡ov.

3

2

4

3

3
A

3

?

6

6

\

t,

t9

Key¿s
Ot¡t-of-Prov.
In-Prov.

3

I
t1

3

?

L

1

2

)

w
l0
t)

Ot¡t-of-Prov.
In-Prov. 10

1)

2

3

6

1
n

1

1

)

t

1

12

L'
)n

f,lrkclla
Ot¡t-of-Prov.
fn-Prov.

11

L

5

3

Á

?

1

L

5

3

Ê

2

2

t9
7

)A

HE rßrsYe
0t¡t-of-P¡ov.
In-P¡ov.
1ot¡l

IO

2

t2

3

?

3

I
2

1

?

2

2

20

4

T@
OutÊof-Prov.

I¡-Prov.
lotal
I

1ó

38
?no

16

L7

33
tAa

L8

3

2L

tt ì

t5

,
20

rÁ 2

I

6

)

3

82

¿1

u3
r rrì4
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C'VERIIICHT OB DÂT M,I? AI{ÂT FRCH HC¡IE

IATI,E 11

prrnÁTlot{ 0F sTÂY AT ÏÁTSIDE PIRK

îABLE 12

TÂYSfDE
qrernj-ght

t ri¡ Dev 1\:l n
'L oLaL
Resmnrtâñtq

Seton

Icyes

Norquay

K1¡keLJ.a

Hargrave

26
Lú

24
e6.ú

2L
72.4*

27
96.t+*

26
96,4

o
ú
L

lr.ú
ê

27.6fr

1
3.6*

1
3.7*

26
Tú

25
Lø
29

Tú
2t

tø
27

IM
ToteL 121+

9L.91
11
8.t*

135
Loú

HAYSIDE

I.EI{GÎH OF INiIE

lOT¡L
15 aln.
or less

r5
30

¡in.-
Àin.

30 ain.-
Lhl.

¡ore thtr
I hr.

ore¡-
Digbt

Seton

Or¡t-of-P¡oy
fa-P¡.ov.
1^+ ol

l+

0
I
2

lô
3
6

I
(t

U

0
o

20
6

'A
Keves

Out-of-Prov
Io-Prov.
lot e1

o
1
ì

6
I
7

5
9

lr.
0
2

0
0
ñ

13
LT
2L

Horou&y

qrt-of-Pro
In-P¡ov.
lai ol

I
2
3

9
I

1,f

0
l+
,.

o
0
o

13
1ó
to

Kí¡ke]*la

or¡t-of-Pro
IæF¡rv.

3
I
L

2
3
q

13

IR

t
1
,,

o
o

^

¿!
7

Earg¡eve

Or¡t-of-Pro
Ln.-P¡oy. 0

6
1
7

9
t

1)

4
o
,,

l
0
I

23
ll

)7

lotaI
Out {f-P¡o
I¡-P¡ov.
lotel
4

w
3

U
It-2

2A
10
3l+
2q_t,

39
25
6l*
,,n e

l¡
6n

lÀ.9

I
0
1

..,

90
l+l+

ü¿
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EEASCTIS FOB SÎOPPITG ¡I HATSIDE PAtr

îABL8 13

HTYSTTìF]
Usô of
loiLet

ì'hort
Rast Pl cnl ¡

IÆDg
Rrql- Other lota1

Seton

û¡t^of-P¡ov.
fn-Prov.
îôtal

L3

4

vl

18

3
)1

T5

l+

10

l_

t

o

I
l-

12

<o

-Eereg'
Out-of-Prov.
f n-Prov.

lotsl

10

10
)1

9

v
21

t1
10

2T )

32

32

6L

l{orquay

Or¡t-of-Prov.
fa-Prov.

À

l+

A

1.0

6

16

LI
t3
),,

l
25

21.

,.o

Kir*ella
Ot¡t-of-Prov.
In-Prov.

T7

4
t1

1ó

5

2L

16

6

22

3

1

t.

5?

1ó

AÞ

HarRrave

0ut-of-Prov.
fn-Pr¡v.

72

J
tq

1ó

3

19

18

)1

3

7

t+9

9
qt

¡VERAGE SIZE OF THE M.ÂVELTING GBOIIP

IABI,E IÀ

rAÏSIDE

01'1-OF-PROVINCE ILPRC,rINCE cfÍE8.Att

Nr¡¡ber
of

Vehì ¡l

Âverage
Group
Slze

Euaber
o!

Vchiclas

lverage
Group
Size

Eunber
ot

Vohf cles

ilveragr
Èoup

Sl ze

Setoa

f,oyes

loryuay

E1¡*eì ì a

19

u
)2

2I

t1

3.t
l+,3

2.8

3.2

AL

5

12

16

7

4.0

3.3

3.Ê

5.6

?ñ

25

28

28

)<

3,3

3.8

3.1+

3.8

?r.

Orerall þerage ú 3.3 u 3.9 130 3.5
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PIIRPOSE OF THE ÍRIPS

ITBI,E 15

ÁVER.AG DISÎANCE ÐCPEC1ED TO BE COVIRÐ FOR THE DÁY

ADEQ{JACT OF PRÈSENT I{IJI.IBER OF TATSIDE PANKS I}I UANITOBÂ

ËITSIDE

tsu!.P(À5!; ul l'ítP

lOlALPlcaau¡c Bu¡f¡ose Pleasu¡e
& Business

Obher

Seton

Ot¡t-of-P¡ov.
In-Prov.

T7
)

?o

I
l

I
1
2

19
l+

)?

Xeyes

Otrt-of-Prov.
IÞProy.
în+.o l

U
Lo
)a

1
1
2

L
I

3

?

t7
u
to

l{orauay

G¡t-of-P¡.ov.
IE-PrþT.
1a{.q ì

13v
2A

1
1

t3
r6
)a

f,lr*ells
Or¡t¡of-P¡ov.
IÞProv.
Tal. o ì

20
7

)7

1

I
2T

7
28

Hargrave

Or¡t-of-Prov.
In-Prcv.
lota1

19
4

9?

t
'I

I
I

2L
l+

t<

lotaf
ot¡t-of-Prov.
ID-Proy.
lotaf
4-

82
?a

ì ^t
qô- ?

3
I
l+

.t
6

a

)^)

9L
l+3

L3t+
'l alo

TÀBI,¡ T6

h AYSIDE

UU'T! UIf-f XU V .L N UI! 1N- PROVI NC.E OVER ALL

ianple
Size

Averagc
Dlstancc Sanplc

Avcrage
Dlstanc6 Sa¡roIc

Slz¿

Avôrocê
Dl s ta.ñce
kn(mi1es )

S eton
X eyes

Norquqy

Xirkella

L7

11

t2
1ó

1.1

745.t+(t+63)

526.5027)
r+73.3e91)

616. ó(383 )
4r-t plr-ô" \

ó

12

r6

7
K

362.3e2t)
4,.t.8(262)
u9.6(155)
ise.3ß66)
aon ,( )).n\

23

23

2e

23

22

61,5.6

47L.7

3l+6.2

óo8.6
(o? <

itor¡
i2e3)

i2L5)
itte)
/?AÉ I

fuerell ÂveraPe 1? 5qn^ 7l ?r,? I L6 77r-1(2ú\ Ltc À?o- I 292\

TABI.E 17

HAYSIDE

II¡-PROTTINCE TOTAL

Voc Na thnr* lf¡au ?¡c Na fhn ri R Yes 4 t{o 4 Dontt Knov 4
Soton

Xeyes

Norquay

KlrkeIIa

11 8

57
67

l4 l+

913

I
I

3

2

32
75
78
l+3
))

I

14 56fr 10 t-ú I 4

Lzt+¿ 12 ¿8 I 4

13r¿ L5 52 I 3

Le&+7253lI
a}i7 t5 56 2 7

lotal t¿L i9 7 2i 20 â7505S1L86
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IS ROÅD ÞI!{AG¡ FOR UAYSIDE PARKS ÐEqJÂM Iil HåTIÎOBA?

1ÂBËS 18

ADEQTIÂCY OF TÁYsIDE PARK PACIL]TIES

ÎABLE 19

HAYSTDE

uulHJ!-PltuvINcE IN-PRO'¡INCE 1ÐTAL

Yes No Y¿s No Yos 4 No 4

Seton

X eyes

Horguqy

KirkelLa

10 10

11 L

94
L36
1.7

l*

9

u
6
't

I
1

l+

t
?

14

20

2L

19

18

56

9l
72

66

69

lf

I
9

6

Al+

9

28

32

31

lotal & 28 12 to 92 77 i8 29

HÂTSIDE

NG

TÛTATllnsetlstactorl Fe1¡ Cñôd Very Good Þ<cellmt

Seton

ûrt¡of-P¡.ov.
Io-Prov.
lon¡ l

2
t,

7

.,

5
L
A

7
3

lo

2!
6

)n

f,eves

Or¡t-of-Prov.
In-Prov.
Tat¡l

1
1

4
7

1l

l.
3
7

3
I

l.t
12
)?

norqu&y

O¡t -of-Prov.
Io-P¡.ov.

Ì
1
2

I
I
)

6
9

lq

2
I I

l-o
U
)a

f,1¡*eI[a
q¡t-of-P¡ov.
Io-P¡ov.
Tot- q'l

2
I
2

l+

l+
Á

9
2

ì1

l+ 19
7

26

Ile¡rreve
Out-of-Prov.
I¡-Prov.
lbf.¡l

I
't

I
1
o

7
2
e

7
I
n

23
l+,,

lotel
û¡t-of-P¡rcv.
Ia-Prov.
lotal
4

I
1

1-6

6
5

Lt
Ê.7

8
2t
50

39.7

27
9

36
2e.6

2l
6

2T.L

8'¿.

tp
w6
100
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TRA¡TIC CqJNT POR SRTCÊ{ HAEIDE PAtr(

1ÂBL8 20

lê ltenltoba Cm¿¡clal Unl d6tl li êd

1È11. a.o.
ll.-12 noon

12- I p.o.
I-2p.¡.
2-3p.ø.
3-4p.ø.
L-5p.4.
5-6p.a.
5-7p.ø.
7-8o.n.

Þpg s St on P¡eq 3f-on Pasg Stoo Pasg Sto¡
st

II5
r¿r

85

136

15l+

9t,
L3l+

83

A1

1

3

6

I
?

6

t

l+9

55

L53

T3

161

U)l
æ

L57

46
t, t.

2

I
l+

4

5

2

I
2

I+

52

55

7r
57

69

81.

5L

66

45
ÊA

4

2

2

7

11

3

lotal #
I

I090 27

) t,t
9LJ+ )¿

ata
ó06 a

Coabined
PasB & S¿op

Total ILTT

¡,1-ô
9?6

?5.8

606
)2 2.

2\

Grend lbtal for Passtng: 2$6ù
Grand Total for Stopping: 59

I Stopp:.ng: 2.f7fi

TT.AFrIC COIJNÎ FOR ISTES TAYSTDE PAEK

ÎABLE Ð-

me Hârltobg cMêrci e_I Unidmtifiè

.O-Ll E.a.

!1-12 ôoon

12- Ì p.o.
l-2p.o.
)-3p.8.
l-4p.a.
r-5p.ø.
i-6p.n,
i-7p.ñ.
l-6o.o.

Pú3 Stoo Pass Stoo Þ¡cs Ston Pess Stoo

?9

ì11

L2ê

72

150

85

tzt
u6
ú
¡fq

2

E

2

4

6

3

5

6

)

37

59

t$
26

62

30

I¿
36

20
1Á

I
2

5

3

I
3

l+

I

t6
22

38

3L

36

u
23

28

26

?ô
1

I
I
5

3

2

2

lotal #
t

1038 38
?^41

375 20
<l.ìA

278 t 15

loobined
?Bss ¿l Stop

TotaI

*
Lvt6

61.0
395

22.1.

279

15.8

t5
.90

Gra¡d Total for Passing: 1r7Oó

Gra¡¡d lotal for Sto¡rplng: 59

* StopptrLlt 3.34*
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?R.ArrIC ColrHT FOR Ì{oRgJAy HIÏSIDE pl¡U< (n¡¡Dnrc rpsT)

îABIA 22

Gre¡á lotaL for Passlng: 21553

Grsnd lotal for Stopping3 27

f, Stopping: L.os*

IRIFF:IC COUNÎ FOR Ì{oRQIJAY TAYSTDE PÂRK (l{ß¡DÌl¡G EâST)

TABI,E 23

5-Ee l,lmitôbe cffie¡c1åL UnÍ dent-l li

IÈLI a.a.

11-12 noon

12- I p.ø.

l-2p.4.
2-3p.ø.
3-4p.a.
4-5p.6.
5-óp.o.
ó-7p.m.
7-8¡.4.

Pess Sto¡ Pass 9to¡ Paas Sto¡ Pes s St-o¡

t2e

t59
134

139

t50
L30

155

146

)23
I?A

1

3

2

f
2

1

2

6l+

95

90

54

8L

84

83

38

62

?Á

I
6

l+

t
1

2

5I
53

80

ll+

7

59

39

l+2

l+?

r6

I+

2

3

?

2

6

I
L

I

lotal #
I

1402 12

- Á(
6c7 L'

)-1t,
L3e 26

Coablned
Pass ll Stop

lotal 141J+

<r. Á

702
tn

Be 26

Hné l{mitobe rov. CffiêraJ al IJn{d¿n fla

,ÈLl a.a.
.1.-12 aoon

.2- 1 p.a.

.-2p.ø.
t_3P.s.
l-4P.o.
.-5P.o.
i-óp.¡.
r-?p.4.
t-Án-¡-

Pess St o¡ Pass itoD Pasg Ston Pass Stô'

11ó

L37

Y.6

89

t82
189

195

332

20I
)77

1

5

l+

1

3

72

1

1-4

52

75

79

36

6.1

105

¡+O

,4
6
q¿

3

3

2

2

3

2

66

ó1

5o

7

Àó

59

,e
20

5l+

el

t

2

L

I
6

I
5

2

2

l+

L

lotal # 186r. 28.5
ì^qt

?03 L'
2 12

1.52 3

-aa

2â

]oÀb1n6d

'eEs & Stop
lotal t892.5

A1 ^)
?18

)2t
455

1t, n
28

-a

Gra.ud To'tat for Parslng: 3rú7
Ga¡td Tota1 for Stopplng: l¡6.1

f Stopplng: I.54
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TR,{FTTC C@IXT FOR KItr(ELL.{ HAYSIDE PÂFX

tAILE 2l+

Grand Tot,al lor Passlngr 2t5?8
Grand Tot,a1 for Stopplng: 5I
f Stopp:"ng: L.gLl

IRAFFIC CCI.JNÎ FOR }IåRÊzuVE }IAYSIDE PARK

TASLE 25

Grand ltcta1 for Passlng: 2150.5

Grsr¡d ¡otal for Stopplng: 77.5

f Stop¿ng: 2.74í

lIne Hanitobe (ì¡t-of-Prov. Cmcm{ Unldentl ll e

lO-1I a.n.
1l-12 Âoon

12- 1 p.a.
I-2p.n.
2-3p.a.
3 - l+ p.ø.

4-5p.l!.
5-óp.4.
ó-7p.ù.
?-8o.n-

Pass Stoo Pass 3toÞ Pass Ston Pas st
72

94

70
88

79

72

6l+

82

86
An

2

2

1

I
2

2

I

L7+

r72
t62
182

161

L6l1

L67

140

L23
oô

5

5

I+

l+

5

5

4

3

!

20

15

20

30

n
30

29

20

3L
)),

2

5

6

l+

l.

I+

)
lota1 #
rl

771+ U
1-Á<

t535 38
2^t,)

239 3o

Coûbined
Pass & Stop

?otal
4

7s7
too

T5T3

59.8
239

9.1
30
11

rme Hml oba (ìrt-ô f-PÉv - Cmñerclel Unldentifled

lO-Ll a.a.
11-12 noon

J.2- 1 p.a.
1-2p.o.
2-3p.ø.
3-4p.m.
4-5p.m.
5-óp.n.
ó-?p.o.
?-nññ

Pess Sto¡ Pesg Ston Pess Stoo Pass Ston

62

L28

105

150

u6
12t+

ltl
Lr9

I22
aÁ

1

2

b

3

I+

l+

1

2

3

1-{

93

t37
L56

L29

t34
L72

w
r32
l2l+
ol

4

6

)
9

I
l+

5

6

,.

T7

23

3l+

25

u
37
27

30

29
2ñF

t

l+

3

5

t
3

6

7

5

7
,.

lotaf #
4

1143 25.5
) 1Â

t29? 5r
ane

263.5 I
ô- ?Á

l+7

Coobined
Paas lÞ Stop

lotal
4

1ró8.5
,, 1-?

1348 26t+5

or.
l+7

L1
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VEffCtES ACCUMIILÁ1Ð TN WAYEIDE PAHK BT TI},IE OF DAY -

TABI.E 26

TIME
Average NumDer
of Vehicl-es
Accwnul-ateJ

AVtt¿'a8,ç rçr-grruua6tr
of Vehieles

Aecumuj-ated

10-1I a.m.

IL-12 noon

J-z-L peÀo

L-2 pcno

24 Pcllo

3-l+ prÀle

h-5 Pcrlo

# pcoo

Ç7 po'-
I 7-8 D.Eto

3.o
?"O

7.3

7"o
6.7
I+"5

5.0
7"5

2"7

2"'l

5.6
13.1

L3"7

13,1

L2.6

9.4

9"1+

14"1

5"r
5"L
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